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Washington. D. C„ March 17 — Down-

■ wwdiwwn in
excess ef the present tariff and num
erous provision» by which It l« esti
mated that the revenW to the gov- 

-«ei*«eirt‘-WtR*4»*rtmvew**d'‘ffN*in -forty' 
to fifty million dollar* are the salient 
features of the new tariff bill which 
was introduced in the House to-day by 
Representative Payne, chairman of the 
ways an«l mean* committee The rec
ommendations made by President Taft 
that an inheritance tax be provided, 
and that a limited, amount of tobacco 
and sugar be admitted free from the 
Philippines are included In the bill.

The measure al»o provides for the is
suance of Panama canal bond# to the 
amount of forty million doUara to re
imburse the treasury for the original 
purchase of the canal, and re-enacts 
the provision for the issue of treasur) 
certificates, the amount being Increased
from one hundred million dollars...V.
two' hundred and fifty1 million dollars

While there is ntr duty imposed upon 
coffee' tea I* taxed eight cents when 
imported from the country where It is 
produced, and. nine cents when from 
other than a producing country. The 
♦ntemai revutu*» tax e*» cigarettes Is 
materially Increased while the tax on 
Leer and whiskey is undisturbed. A 
cut of fifty per cent, is made in th^ 

f Ueel and lumber schedules. Hide*, tal
low. cottonseed oil and work# of art 
more than twenty years otd are placed 
on the free list.

The tariff on boots and shoes Is re
duced forty rent and on other
leather manufactures in proportion. 
The pottery schedule remains about 
the same, but t^S duties on plate glus- 
Of sm*'
the duties on the larger sizes are re
duced. The tariff on wool of1 first and 
second rlu«*. used -prfnrtpatfy tn cloth 
ing. Is not disturbed, but on wool for 
the hide class, known as carpet w«k»1 
ii is reduced on the cheaper grades. 
A five cent reduction Is made In th 
duties on waste, while wool tops an* 
assessed six cents a pound more than 
the duty on aacuttu’. woo*, which D 
unchanged. _______

The recommendation* for placing 
Wood pulp on the free list and redu. 
ir>g the duties <>n print paper with c er
tain restrictions made by the Mann 
committee of the house are Incorpor
ated in the bill.. The duty on refined 
sugar Is reduced one five-hundredth 
of a cent a pound and on dextrin on. - 
half cent a potind, a reduction of on 
half , « nt a pound i* also made on th 
d .-ty oil March " i111 the 
potato starch.1 Zinc In ore la assesses 
one tent per pound for the xlnv con
tained. The tariff on pig iron is re
duced from $4 to 8MC,p»c t«»n.

The principal increases are made In 
the duties on lemons, cocoa and sub
stitutes for coffee, coat tar.----dyer- 
gloves. and coated paper and litho
graphic prints. As was expected the 
new tariff bill Is made on a maximum 
and minimum basis, with the pro
vision that the maximum rate* are not 
to go Into effect until sixty days after 

passage of the bill. Reciprocity

FIRST LORD JUSTIFIES 

~ INCREASED ESTIMÂTES

Significant Comparison of the 
British and German Dread

nought Policies.

the
provision* are contained in the para
graph assigning duties on the bitum
inous coal and coke and agricultural 
implements, by which these article* 
are given entry free of duty when Im 
ported from countries which perm.t 
the free importation of these articles 
from America.

The Inheritance tax provision -.f thv 
bill Is similar to the New York state 
law. It provides o tax of five per cent 
on all Inheritances over 1500 that are 
collateral Inheritances or In which 
strangers are the legatees. In case* of 
direct Inheritance the taxes prescribed 
are: On $10.000 to $100.000, one per cent; 
on $100.000 to $$00,000. twQ per cetit 
fcnd on those over $500.000 three per 
cent. It I* estimated that $20.000,000 
annually will be derived from this tax.

The maximum and minimum provi
sions of the hill dews aw*y with 
necessity of continuing the foreign 
trade agreements. The abrogation of. 
these is provided for tn a xectlhn which 

• authorised the president "to Issue no
tice* of the termination of the»e agree- 

(Concluded on page 2.)

WRECKED U. S. TRANSPORT 

IS AGAIN AFLOAT

H. M. S. Cambrian Assists in 
Pulling Logan From Ha

waiian Reef.

London. March 17.—-The safety of 
the country stands above ail yther 
sacrifice», and no matter w hat the coot, 
the safety of the country must be as
sured."

This was the ground upoti whl-h 
Reginald McKenna, first lord of the ad- 
miraity. justified the increase of nearly 
115.006.000 In the navy eitimates when 
they were introduced fry him fin the 
House of Commons yest«r.J.i\

*‘No one could suppose.” went on Mr. 
McKAMhk. "that the present"government 
assumed the responsibility of these es
timates with a light heart, but there 
were cases when even the most deter
mined economist would have to make 
sacrifices."

It I* axiomatic, the speaker continu
ed. that Great Britain should have to 
maintain a navy sufficiently strong to 
ensure Britain's shore# from Invasion, 
the empire from hostile attempts, and 
trade from destruction In time of war. 
The limits Of the navy mu*»t be fixed 
py the progrès* of foreign powers. 
Several powers were rapidly develop
ing their naval *trength at tha pre
sent. moment, but not one at a pace 
’ ' mpared # 'th Germany

Mr" McKenna explained that he only 
selected Germany a* a, standard by 
which to measure HrlffSh requirement# 
for arithmetical pur^ses. and he did 
not presume to offer any expression 
of feeling or opinion except one of re
spectful admiration for Germany's 
administrative and professional efll-

The present difficulty of the govern
ment lay in the fact that It did not 
know the rate at which German con
struction was going oh. It was esti
mated that thirteen German Dread
noughts and Invincibles might be com
pleted by 1911, a* against 12 Dread
noughts and four Invincible» Which 
Great Britain would have by Novem
ber. 1911. If Germany accelerated her 
work *he would have 19 of these ship# 
by April of 19Î2. Great Britain could 
not afford to take risk#, and If she was 
to maintain her superiority, the ad
miralty must .be in a position to ob
tain the delivery of four additional 
Dreadnoughts by March of 1912, thus 
giving Great Britain 27 to Germany's 
possible 17. In conclusion. Mr. McKenna 
said he considered that the mainten
ance of superiority depended upon su
periority of Dreadnoughts alone.

immediately the debate on the navy 
estimates was concluded a hurried 
meeting was called of the member* of 
the House representing the "small 
navy” party, at which the situation 

(Goncluded or page 4.)

PEACE PREVAILS IN 
CENTRAL AMERICA

Managua. Nicaragua. March 
17.—The reports that serious 
complications threaten with Sal
vador. or any other Central 
American state, are without 
foundation. There haa been no 
decaratlon of war, the interna
tional situation does not cause 
alarm, and Nicaragua internally 
is at peace.

MUST EXTEND 
WATERWORKS

UL4UÜ
HAI L & WALKKR

Wellington Colliery
Co.

1232 GOVERNMENT ET. 
Phone 88
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PROVISIONS OF 
NEW TARIFF BILL

ESQUIMALT NAVAL 
STATION’S FUTURE

London. March 17.—Reginald 
McKenna, first lord of the ad 
miralty, announce» that u bill 
will tie introduced for the sanc
tion of an arrangement where
by the Canadian government 
ha# undertaken to maintain for 
the imperial navy naval .sta
tionnât Halifax and Esquimau. -

FIFTY MILLIONS MORE

YEARLY FOR REVENUE

Increases Present Duty by Av
erage Maximum of 20 

Per Cent.
NAVAL DEFENCE

OF EMPIRE

Honolulu, March 17—The United
States transport Logan, which ran 
•ground while she way being backed 
Into her berth In this harbor last Sat
urday. was pulled from the reef at 

U midnight. Two tugs, assisted by a 
lighthouse tender and the British eruls- 
« i Cambrian, tried unsuccessfully for 
as venu day* lo dislodge the Logan. It 
war not until her cargo was unloaded 
yesterday that they began to pull, 
which Anally resulted in the release of
the big troop ship. —- ... --------

The Logan 1» bound for Manila With 
the heaviest passenger - list -carried tn 
recent jfeui* by a transport.

INDICTMENT IN

CARMACK MURDER CASE

Nashville, Tehn., March 17.—After 
reading the indictment Judge Hart be
gan his charge to the Jury to-day In 
the Cooper-Sharp** case. He said In 
part:

“While this Indictment contains but 
one charge upon Its face, it embrace»’ 

Your distinct felonies-murder in the 
flrttt degree, murder In the sèrond de- 

voluntary manslaughter and in
voluntary manslaughter."
„Thti judge defined the degree* and 

concluded : “Too Writer upon this in
vestigation with the presumption that 
the defendant Is not guilty of any 
crime, and this presumption'stands as a 
witness for Mm until It Is rebutted ami 
overturned by competent and credible

THE SEVENTEENTH OF IRELAND

OUTBREAK IN CUBA

MAY BE SERIOUS

Captain Shot While Resisting 
Arrest—-Gomez* Support- 

ters Loyal. *

ALBERTA’S TWO NEW
cabinet'ministers!

| POSTOFFICE STRIKE

SPREADING IN FRANCE

Havana. March 17.—The outbreak 
reported from Vuelksln, Santa Clara 
province, has scored Its first fatality. 
La vast Ida, a former captain of the 
rural guard, was shot and killed. by 
the detachment «if the guard sent out 

*«t him. It is alleged th;« t h 
made a resistance.

Lavastlda was reported last night 
officially aa having been arrested at 
Placets*, on the « harge «>f complicity 
in .the insurrectionary movement. 
With this exception, no news had been 
received here up to 16 o'clock this 
morning. ’

The government ha* information but 
It refuses to divulge It. It Is rumored 
that the uprising is more serious than 
the authorities are willing to admit. 
Secretary of the Government Alberdi 
and General Machado went to the 
palace this morning to confer with 
President • Gomez. Later a cabinet 
meeting was called.

President Gomez Is in receipt of 
many telegram# from official*, veteran 
organisation*, and private citiaens. 
pledging loyalty and active support in 
the maintenance of the republic.

(Special to the Times ) 
Edmonton, Alta.. March If—P. E. 

Lnutard. an Edmonton merchant, who 
was elected by acclamation a* the 
Liberal representative for Pakan. is 
to be called to the .ablnet a* a min
ister without » portfolio, and Duncan 
Marshall, the Liberal candidat* in ! 
Olds, and the Liberal organiser in the { 
province, Is slated for the {«ortfoHo of 
railway*, to preside over the new de
partment that is to be created a* h re. 
•ult of the guarantee of bonde for 
branch lines.

Business Throughout Country 
is Demoralized—3.000,000 

Letters Await Delivery.

MOTOR CARS 
=* IN WARFARE
BRITISH TROOPS CARRY

OUT EXPERIMENT

Rapid Transport of “Relieving 
Army" to Repel “In

vaders.”

London. March 17.—An Interesting 
experiment was made by the war office 
to-day to demonstrate the utility of the 
automobile a« a means of rapid mili
tary transport-to- supplement the re- 
a-furcee of the rgilroads.

Acting on the assumption that a hos
tile army had landad at Hast Inga, and 
that the railroad we* blacked with 
troop trains, a relieving force of 1.000 
men. with full war kit and gun», we* 
moved to the scene by automobile*. 
The machinée travelled at the rate of 
twenty mile* on hour over th» froaen 
road* toward* Hasting*. The lighter 
cars with the men took the lead, leav
ing the heavier vehicles with the gun* 
and stores to bring up the rear. Great 
crowd* gathered along the route of the 
run to watch the column which was 
over a mile long. At Hasting* the cars 
were drawn up on the »ea front. The 
“relieving army" will return home this 
evening.

manchcrA»**. Affairs.

Negotiating for Settlement of Oifflcul- 
tles Between Chine»* Authorities

and • Russian Railroad. ——

CRUISER TO PROTECT

B. C. FISHERIES

(ffpeclal to the Times.)

Ottawa. March 17 - Replying lo Rklph 
Smith In tlie Common* this afternoon. 
Hon. L. P. Brodeur stated the govern
ment was now preparing tenders for 
the construction of a fisheries crulaer 
for protection of Brit lab Columbia fish
eries. Tenders were called for this ves
sel last year but owing to the repre
sentations made by shipbuilding firm* 
some change In the specification# were 
found necessary- New tender» will be 
called for *non.

Paris, March 17.—The strike of the 
postmen and telegrapher* continues to 
spread In Pari* and the provinces, 
but although disorganised and demor
alised, no branch of the service |* 
completely paralyzed.

It Is estimated that 3 666,006 letters 
and 20.000 telegrams are held up wait 
Ing delivery. As a result business In 
tcreet* are Buffering heavy loeaes 
The telephone service ha* been only 
partly suspended.

N. B. ORANGE BLUE LODGE.

fit. John. N. B., March 17.—The New 
Brunswick Orange Blue lodge opened 
at Fredericton yesterday afternoon. 
The report of the grand secretary 
shows a membership of over 6.000 In 
the province, an Increase of over 500 
during the year. One of the matters 
expected to provoke discussion Is the 
proposai that the grand lodge* of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia establish 
an orphanage In the Maritime Prov
ince». There l* much opposition lo 
this, many members declaring in favor 
of continuing support to the True Blue 
orphanage at Plcton, Ontario.

proof, sufficiently Strong to satisfy you
beyond a rea*onable doubt that the 
defendant l* guilty of some one of the 
offences which have been heretofore 
defined and explained to you.’

BRITAIN AND “SILVER DART."

London Standard Pays High Tribute tn 
Canadian Aerodrome.

London. March 17.—In the Commons 
Mr. Asquith, replying to a question, 
•tated that the Canadian government’s 
communication regarding aerodrome* 
was receiving the attention <?f the war 
office The Standard describes the 
“Silver Dart" as a remarkable me
chanical combination of strength, pow
er and lightness.

OUT OF WORK SUICIDE.

Toronto, Ont., March 17 -James Me Don- 
**<1- H years eld. » bookkeeper, who ha* 
been opt of employment for evrm? lie», 
committed suicide by Inhaling *•# In hie 
roem. Jyst l«ef<we Christ ma* M< Donald 
thryw hlrowU Into the bay, but was rea-

ANNOUNCEMENT 
To the Citizens of Victoria—

50c Per Month 50c
The Daily Times will be delivered, after 

April 1st, to any home in the city 
for SO cents monthly

| $5 If Paid for a Year in Advance
Phone Subscription Orders to the - 

i Circulation Department
Phone 1090

The People's Paper. “THE TIMES" Ttm Home Paper.

Pekin. March 17—Negotiation* were 
begun here yesterday looking to a set
tlement of the situation nt Hartrtn be
tween the Chinese authorities and the 
administration of the Uusaian rail
road. Representatives of the foreign 
board of the viceroy of Manchuria and 
the railroad administration who came 
down from Harbin, entered on a aeries 
of conference*.

FINANCING CHINESE RAILWAY.

Offer of German Bank Arouses British 
and French Antagonism.

Pekin, March 17.—The overtures made 
by the German Asiatic bank in the 
matter of loaning $15.060.000 for the 
construction of the Canton-Hankuw 
railroad, which were accepted by 
China, have aroused such formidable 
British and French opposition that It 
Is expected that the German offer will 
be withdrawn.

YARD8MAN H TERRIBLE DEATH.

Montreal. Que., March 17.—Joseph 
George Leduc. 31 years old. yardman 
on the C. N. R.. Is dead as the result of 
Injuries received by being crushed un
der the wheels of a freight car.

GERMANY’S GOOD WILL 

TOWARDS VENEZUELA

Berlin. March 17— Foreign Minister 
Von Brhoen " received Jose de J. Paul 
to-day and assured the Venezuelan 
commissioner of Germany's good will 
towards the government of President

Sc nor Paul thanked the foreign min
ister for Germany’s good offices In the 
dispute between Venezuela and Hol
land. Benor Paul probably will be re
ceived In audience by Emperor William 
later in the week* s

Senor Paul doe# not believe that 
Castro, the former president 

of Venezuela, who Is now Dresden, 
will return to Venezuelan soil. If he 
seeks to land In Venezuela he will be 
arrested, so he will probably land at 
Trinidad. The French government.
Benor Patff xatd ttr-ulKy;-“wtn par Tf«»
attention to Senor Castro on hi* way 
through Franco to take the steamer 
Guadeloupe at Bordeaux on March 26th.

G. T. P.'R NEW ISSUE.

London, March IT.—Loan holder* of 
the Grand Trunk railway stock here 
have been Informed that the Canadian 
government’s loan of $10,000,000 by 
peachase of bonds of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway will rank after all 
Issue* so far offered for-subscription.

RAILWAY REBATE CASE.

Carson City. Nev.. March 17.—The fed
eral grand Jury has returned an Indic t - 
meat against the Southern Pacific rail
road on a charge of granting eecret re
bates to the California Sugar and White 
Pine Agency. Fifteen count# are men
tioned. and th* total fine could be $160,666.

PERE M^RQUBTTE RAILWAY.

Detroit, MfcH., ~'*ÎÉgroèi IT. •* President 
William Cotter, of the Pete, Marquette 
railroad, declare# there Is no truth in the 
rumor ef a pending sale of the Pert Mar- 
queue te tbe Baltimore At Okie. ,

ALBERNI COMPANY

TO MEET DEMANDS

Capital Stock Will Have to Be 
Increased at

AOnce.

Before Mr. Justice Martin th!* morn
ing argument was heard In an appltea- 
tlon by the Attwmf Waterworks Com
pany with respect tn m confirmation of 
its rights at Albemt Harold Robert
son appeared for the company, while
*. Hucimwf wr a mere
the company, wa* also pressât.

Th#» company which has been sup
plying water In the town sought a 
certificate under the act.

R. T. Elliott, K. <V representing the 
A1 hern| Land Company, appeared In 
court to oppose thl* except under cer
tain conditions. Th«*»e conditions bring 
agreed to opposition was withdrawn 
and an order made that the certificate 
should lame with restriction» covering 
the grounds allowed.

The Waterworks Company 1» to be 
«ibllged to extend the area lof Its sup
ply »o that a part of the town not now 
supplied shall receive water. It Is also 
to provide for the future need» of the 
place, failing wfe the Land Com
pany is not to be debarred from moving 
In the matter of obtaining a water
ruiniklu «lMaikAM' ■—11 — ■ ■ ■» T w

In order to comply with the term» 
nut upon It the Waterworks Company 
I» to Increase Ha capital by S16.MS 
within els month» and 16.666 additional 
within three month».

Those attending chamber» were mad# 
fuUir aware of the fact that thl» I» St. 
fetrlek . Da, tor Mr. Juetlre Martin 
paid honor to the patron mint of lie- 
land by wearing a green walatcoat a 
green meat ami a buttoa-hole bouquet
or shamrock.

FIGHT BETWEEN

U. S. TROOPS AND M0R0S

Manila. March 17.—A belated «ïiepateb 
from Lake !#anee reporta that a hand of 
hostile Mores attacked Meut. FUUUI’i 
detachment of constabulary on the Stk of 
March, and after a sharp fight eight 
Mores and two members of the constabu
lary were left dead on the field, while 
two soldiers and one civilian Were wound
ed. A company of the 2*h Infantry and 
a detachment of scoots bare goes to the 
aid of Furlong's forces.

The dsy after the fight a constabulary 
soldier deserted after stealing five rifles 
belonging to members of the detachment.

TUMBLES TO DEATH.

Galt. Out.. March 17.—George Flatt. 
about 60 years old. was killed by falling 
down the stair» of Ham 111 and Moore’s 
tin shop.

KILLED BY FALLING TREE.

Brace bridge, Out., March 17.—W. F 
Buckerfield. a pioneer farmer of |hle 
district, was accidentally killed by a 
falling tree ou hie farm near here.

TRANSCONTINENTAL WALKER.

Poughkeepsie. N. Y., March 17.—Ed
ward Pay son Weaton arrived here at 
9:B0 o'clock this morning, and after 
resting for half an hour resumed hie 
walk northward.

HEAVY SNOWFALL IN EAST, i

Oswego, N. Y., March 17—The most 
severe March storm In several years 
prevails here. The snowfall wa* heaxy 
last night. . v

----------------------------
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. ***

Toronto. Ont., March 17.—Cobalt ore 
shipment* last week totalled over 126 
ton*.

ANNUAL REPORT OF 

U. S. STEEL CORPORATION

Decrease of 270 Millions 
Shown in Gross Receipts of 

Industry.

-dah

New York, N. Y.. March. 17.-Tfce an
nual report uf the United State* steel 
corporation was made public to-day 
and showed that for tbe year ending 
December 11, 1968, gross receipts of 
$4X2.307.840 were earned, a decrease of 
$274,706.917 from tbe preceding year. 
The net earning* of the corporation 
were $91,847,711, a derreaee of $69,118.- 
961 from the ÿeur of 1666. ■ —---- ----

The report further show* that $16.- 
965,111 waa appropriated for depreda
tion. replacement, and extinguish
ment of the funds, together with sink
ing funds on the bond* of subsidiary 
rompantes which l* a decreases ef $!<>.- 
754.663 from 1907.

The interest on its bonds outstand
ing and the winking funds of the cor
poration was $19,247.861. an increase of 
$1,260.061 over the previous year. The 
report shows that no sums were wet 
aside during the year for additional 
construction, wbh'h is s decree»* of 
$64,060,666 from 1967.

TP* surplus for the year after the 
payment uf internet,. chargée, divi
dende. appropriation*, and all other 
chargee, was $10,342.996, a decrease at 
$4 136.1161 from 1967,
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DON’T THROW AWAY 
YOUR LAST YEAR S STRAW 
—-------- HAT
Ki>r you <-im nyke it an good as

‘now with

Campbell’s Hat Varnish
All shades, 15 cents a Bottle

We have the brushes to but it ou 
«it ti

e have just opened up a consignment of this line Varnish, the 
same as we htutdlvd last year.

Ve have in stock Coleman's Winehrnis, 1‘ear’s Otto of Rose 
Soap, ltishop's Varalettes for (lout, Effervt-eing Citrhte of Piper
azine, etc. " Antexeiha. —

We have just opened up 56 raws of Drugs. Chemicals, Patent 
Medicines and Toilet Articles direct from England, France and 
Germany.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
XV c are "Prompt. XV e are Careful. We use the Heat. Honest Prices.

BISCUITS! BISCUITS!
CHRISTIE’S GRAHAM WAFERS, per package, »> and 25# 
SMITH’S GRAHAM WAFERS, in large tins. each. ..35#
t HKISTIR'S RECEPTION WAFERS, tin......................35c
MOGNEV’S SODA HIS( I ITS, per tin ............................30#-
SMITH’S CREAM SODA HISCl'ITS. ,ht tin....... . .25#

Windsor Grocery Company*
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOB. GOV’l STREET.
Have you trieil tlu'.lamous PIN JIONEY MANGO l’K'KI.E* 

Per bottle ................................... ..... ...........................65#

NOTICE.
Commencing Sunday, March 21st, 1909

AND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
A Temporary Thirty Minute Service

WILL BE GIVEN ON THE !

New Cemetery Line
First car leaves corner of Government and Yattw streets at 

6 a. in . and every halt' hour thereafter until 11:8t> p. iil
First ear leaves Omrtery at 6:15 a. m.. ami «very half hour 

thereafter until 11 p. m.
XI \DAYS—First ear leaves Government and Yates streets 

a| *n4 «very half hour until 10:30 t>. an___ ____
B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd

The Combine is Unwell
THERE IS AN OLD SAYING THAT ....

XX'l.cn the devil was sick the devil a saint would be,
Hut when the devil was well tlw devil a saint was hr.

Yon would think that Grocery Prices had always been down. 
YOU know dilfercnt--Sup|M>rt the Anti-Combine Grocers and 

the Combine will never recover it* former robust health.
THAT’S THE POINT

Js
S' f

■RABMSITF.I) MAR. 1
leva.

ESTABLISHED MAR. 1
lew.

TAPIOCA OR SAGO, lour pound* for....................., ..,.25#
COLMAN’S AICHTARD. one-half |M>und tin for ......... . 25#
MAGIC BAKING POiVDHH, twelve-ounce can for......... 20<*

. Cive-pouioi ..toi'or ___ ...___......,...,,,,90f
SIIOI’MIER HAMS, per pound . ....................................11#
BREAKFAST BACON. p<-r pound.................................... 20#
ROYAL BRAND HAMS, per pound..................................17#
OGILVIE’S ROYAL llOt’SKHOLI) Fl.Ot R. sack... *1.75
CALGARY RISING SI N FLOVR. per sack ............... $1.65
ROLLED OATS, keven-pound hag for .....................35#

Korly-pouml nick for ................................................... $1.75
Eighty-pound mivk for ......................... ,$3^25

ANTI-COMBINE LAI’NDRY SOAP. 7 full sized bars . 25#
l‘EARIvl.\K. two packets for.........  . . .............  25#
OCR SPECIAL BLEND TEA. four j*mmU for...........  $1.00
FRESH FINNAN 1IADDIE. per pound ........................12'.#
CODFISH, two .pound 'packet .......................................... .20#
GUA.SK -ti SA-NWtlRN 'H-COFFEE; one pound tin 40#
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BITTER, per pound.. 35# 

Three pounds for     $1.00

Will 
Double 
In Value
desihabi.e lot

s<>h ftoell a Venue,
Near Cook street.
36 ft. x 108 ft. 10 In.
Facing south.
Excellent. slope to street.
No rock or trees.
20 new houses can be counted from 

this lot.

Price $375
f>ne-thlrd down.

Pemberton
AND SON

926 Fort Stroot *

CANADIAN EXHIBIT

~ ARRIVES AT SEATTLE

Resources of Dominion to 
Illustrated on a Large 

Scale.

Be

Seattle. Wash.. March 17.-The first 
shipment of exhibits fdr the Alaska- 
Yukon-Pacific exposition arrived In 
Seattle yesterday. In the coltslgn- 
ment, which, filled nine cars, is part 
of the display for the Canadian gov
ernment. which was exhibited at the 
Franco-British exposition In London 
last year. A large part of the display 

be shown Intact as It was Inwill
London, but fresh material will he 
shipped fronp Canada when the Cana
dian building is ready for occupancy. 
The exhibit will show the resources 
of the country across the northern
border—In forest----product*.— grain.
grasses, fruit* and In minerals

B.t.
1218 GOVERNMENT ST.

«W-PHONES-W
, When you bave NOTES. PACKAGE* 
•r OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER,
don't worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

Established For 1* Tears.

WE LEAD—OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW 
Did yon ever get a square deal previous to March 1st, 1908?

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Phones 94 and 133. Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

PROVISIONS OF

NEW TARIFF BILL

(Continued from page L>

men 1*4 und they w**«Wt then terminate- 
Immediately, while the German agree
ment would remain in force for six 
months. | *Th| tJM|e which must Inter
vene hvfUiH ty< fn^pe ration of the other 

mints would b*‘« om« 
effective ranges fr«ifn three months.|o_ 
one year. A provision In the bill Is de
signed tox meet the condition* resulting 
from tea- patent lays of Great Britain 
which require* that patentees must 
manufacture their articles within 
Great Britain. This provision applies 
the same rules to patents taken out In 
this country by aliens as applies to 
Americans in the country of the aliens. 
The drawback privileges are extended 
bj tit' biiruii ti),- method of \ dun 
tlon on articles upon which tariff im
poses a valorem duty is board- 
cned for the purpose of preventing the 
pructh-e «if undervaluation.

While rnâfea I* retained on tile frt* 
list, it la with the provision that a 
dutyequal to any export duty, tax or 
charge, that shall be levied by any 
country from which it Is Imported shall 
be <*olket:ted on the coffee imported 
from that country. At the hearing be
fore the «-«mu mit tee, and In briefs sub
mitted. It was contended that Beastl 
charge* an export duty of five francs 
per hag. the revenue from which pay* 
the interest ami semi-annual redemp
tion of a portion of a loan negotiated 

i by a stale In Brasil, the American por- 
' tlon of the loan being claimed to be 

2;000.000 pounds sterling
The House at 12:85 p. m. adjourned 

until to-morrow

SENATE RESOLUTION

ON ST. PATRICK’S DAY

Ottawa. Mgrch 17.—In the senate to- 
^ajT^enatiar. < lor an proposed ^îTïof- ' 

lowing resolution :
“That the senate of Canada on the 

occasion bf the national anniversary of 
Ireland extend their fellow cltlxens of 
Hi.- Km pire, the Irish people, sincere 
congratulations on the more happy and 
hopeful condition of their national af
fairs under the reign of His Majesty 
King Edward VII.. and that the speak
er of the senate be Instructed to for
ward this resolution immediately by 
cable.”

The above • resolution was to have 
been sent to the leader of the Irish 
parliamentary party, John Redmond. 
MVP., but was de« la red OW of order 
after considerable debate.

MEN’S EXAMPLES

MAKE BAD BOYS

Environment is Chief Cause of 
Children Going 

Astray.

- In a ref erne# yestefday to the wosk 
being done by George Hnyder* firm In 
Vancouver. It wa* stated that It had 
the contract for the new post office. 
It should have been thé court house 
being erected by the provincial gov
ernment.

>
-The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Y. M. 

C. A. will meet C. W. Wilcox, the Y. 
M. C. A. organiser, on Friday after
noon at 3:80 to discuss their share of 
the plans concerning. the hew build
ing proposition. A full attendance of 
the ladles Is expected for this Im
portant meeting.

-«-Anna Martin, agt-d two years, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr* Martin, of 
Bridge street, wandered away from 
home between $ and 8 O'clock last 
night. The proximity to the harbor 
caused grave fears to be entertained 
of the little girl'h safety and the po- 
Ihe were it*ke«j to make a search. 
About twenty people assisted, and the 
ch^ld was found walking along a road- 
wgy s«ync distance from her home.

—At the last meeting of the Kpworth 
league «hT the Metropolitan Methodist 
church an excellent addresa was g|gen 
by J. W. Mhortt on Canadian Method
ism in China. During the evening- the 
MIsscm June* sang a duet, which was 
well "received. Refresh merit* were 
served at the done and a few minutes 
spent in social intercourse The society 
Is aiming to raise 8200 for fnrety^ ™i-_ 
slons A liberal gift of waa sub
scribed by Mr Mhortt.

Seal tie. Wash.. March lî.—At a meeting 
of ihr St. Mark’S Men's Club last night 
Judge A W Prater, who pn-sM»* nyrr 
the Juvenile court, in an address on “The 
Future Cltlsen." ;told what he considered 
the primary causes of delinquency in- 
youthful vioigtoqi uf the law.

“No man cap say that because he tak«*a 
care of his own-.cnhdren he Is not -partly 

fut ja* Hrt*hh.r> «iHUOrtn. 
he said. 'There her. three factors that 
lead to dejlauuewcy—heredity, will and 
environment. Wf must consider Into 
what Influeeceg ouy young men am 
thrown. Af present there are fully 2,«(» 
dissolute Women In this city, scattered 
shout and reaming the streets And 
there are 10.600 men In the city who are 
regular supporters of these women. I be
lieve that the slate is to blame.

“There is entirely too much politics in 
the, selection of men tp run the reforma
tories and penal Institutions. The Jails 
are tied and reeking, and so are the alms 
houses and poor farms. This Is particu
larly true of the Chehidte reform school. 
And the child Is the sufferer. We, the 

I men. are at fault We should he the 
! chums and protector# of our boys."

OWEN MORAN BEATS

HARLEM LIGHTWEIGHT

New York, March 17.—Owen Moran, 
the English featherweight pwgtltst,

] outpointed and outboxed Tommy Mur-.i 
! phy. the Harlem lightweight, last 
; night. This was the apeond meeting 

between the two* ’ In the Aral bout 
i Murphy Injured one of his hands so 

badly that he could not use It. and 
Moran had virtually his own way.

Murphy had bnth..„h»Ji<1s in condi
tion last night, but failed to get the 
better of the Britisher, who at all 
stages wa* his superior, both In fist 
work and in f.-.t work.

It was a fast, clean bout, which went 
the limit of ten round*, and white 
no decision could »be given by the ref
eree there was wn question as to th *l 
FUpertority of Moran.

COQUITLAM DAM IS

AGAIN BEFORE CABINET

Representatives of Interests 
Concerned Are Presenting 

Their Cases.

The question of the raising of the 
Coquitlam dam by sixty feet Is again 
before the provincial executive to-day, 
having been left over .a couple of 
months ago when It was up for con^ 
sidération. It Is being gohe tpto fully 
this afternoon.

An application was made to the gov
ernment late last year by the Vancou
ver Power Company, a subsidiary cor
poration of the B. C. Electric Railway 
t*om|wny. for permission to raise the 
dam which they already have at Co
quitlam lake so to increase the head 
of water and greatly augment Its ca-

ITS DP TO YOU-This is a Piano 
Bargain, Do You Want It ?

We have for quick salt* a slightly used Dominion Ptyno. In a handsome 
double veneered caw*, specialty designed In the highest style Of art, 
ornamental pilastcrsv consoles and panels all hand ettisdwork, full 
front musif desk and patent Boston fall hoard, continuous hinges, 
pedals and hinges nickel plated and polished, best Ivory ami ebony 
key*. Iron kvybvd support. Also containing the new overstring scale 
trichord except wound bass strings, full Iron plat - and the patent 
cupalo.lron arch plate frame. Patent repenting action with best Im
ported hammers and three pedals, y lx., loud, soft and 
mandolin attachment. Th« case I» slightly check td, 
owing to dampness anil although the regular, price Is 
|400 we offer this one at............ ..............................................

M. W. Waitt & Co. Ld.
THE QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

would. It is claimed by settlers, Involve 
some flooding of the land* above, and 
In any case *ettl«r« below fear that on 
account of Its height the dam might 
burst «orne day -and a weep themselves 

.... and_„their fanns. out of existence. There

would" be Immediately affected in this 
way.

New Westminster city derives Its 
water
that any Interference with the lake 
might Injuriously affect Its supply. 
When the matter wa* up before the 
city representatives put up a strong 
argument to the government as to 
their Interests, and It was decided that 
the opinion of engineers should be ob
tained as to the general effect on all 
the interests concerned of the raising 
of the level to the extent the company 
proposed.

To-day |.he government Is hearing the 
case for the purpose of making a final 
adjudication upon It, among those pre
sent being R. H, Sperling, general man
ager of the B. t\ Electric Railway On.; 
Ralph Booth, on behalf of New West
minster. and J. W. Cars and M. Mar- 
ahall. representing Coquitlam swai- 
< ipallty.

An application .from Ven^on for leave 
to expropriate land fpr waterworks 
purposes Is also to be considered to
day by the executive.

GOOD SETTLEMENT

ACCORDING TO COURT

SEED B. A K. OARTON OATS 
SWEDISH OATS 
SPRING WHEAT

FIELD PEAS * x
'FW afortnref iWtitSihvp xurtrtiw unyw yew-
order early no as not to be disappointed. We will reserve for 
you until required.

Ask for copy of our “B. A K.” Spring Catalogue.

SEED POTATOES
We are headquarters for Seed Potatoes, 

of Early Mainerop and Late Varieties.
Large stocks

The Bracitman-Her Millinà Co. Ltd

Chief Justice Hunter in Decid
ing Legal Point Gives 

Opinion.

LOS ANGELES TO

BAR CONSUMPTIVES

In chambers this morning Chief Jus- 
tk*e Hunter heard an application 1n 
the case of Davidson vs, Red Fir Lum
ber V'ompemy. The case is one In which 
the plaintiff, a young man of nineteen, 
employed In the mills of the defendant 
company at Nanaifno. had hia arm 
taken "off by becoming entangled in the 
Ix’lting while oiling. The plaintiff rep
resented by J. * Bird contends that 
the a< vident w.ts due to the ma< hlnery 
in the mill being unprotected. H. G. 
Helstcrman. for the company, contends 
that the accident was wholly due to the 
.carelessness of the young man. The 
merits of the ease came up only Inci
dentally in connection with the ap
plication this morning. Mr Bird, how
ever. contends on the merits of the 
vase that the young man had *.>ne 
w here he did on direct instructions.

Mome time ago negotiations were 
opened for a settlement out of court 
of the amount to he paid Through a 
misunderstanding the settlement ar
rived at by Mr. Bird for a little less 
than 12.5W for the young man was not 
agreesble to him. He sought to have 
the settlement broken and the case

| sent to trial
j The question was a technical £ne and
J Involved searching unusual authorities.

The chief Justice could not find any 
authority to permit of the disallowing 
of the terms of agreement, stating that 
Mr Bird had not been to blame In the 
matter whan ha reached a settlement. 
HI* lordship, moreover, said that he 
felt that an excellent settlement had 
been made by Mr. Bird. He thought 
the young man should be well satisfied 
*»s he was not likely to get higher dam
age* than those allowed under the 
Workmen's Compensation act If he was 
successful tn codrt and. moreover, the 
defendants were a strong company that 
could carry the case to the higher 
courts.

On the points of law- he could not 
see any reason for Interfering as ask
ed but gave the right to appeal from 
his decision at the coming sitting of 
the- (ull court.

—There was a social gathering at the 
residence “f Mr and Mrs. Battrlck. on 
Chambers street last «ig»» t
friends gathered to congratulate the
newly wedded couple Games were 
played and prise* distributed, refresh
ments being also served Later In the 
evening a gift In the shape of a Mme 
piece was presented to Mr and Mrs. 
Battrlck as a token of the kind wishes 
of the donors. Short speeches were 
mad** by Rev. T. K. HolHng. W Ritchie 
and others.

Los Angeles. Cal, March 17.—At a 
meeting of fifty person* at the cham
ber of commerce yesterday, represent
ing all of the prominent charitable as
sociation* and Institutions of the city 
and county, g resolution was adopted 
HHkinN. !MrllÎ4biv. association* of the 
United States r«> refrkln from sending 
any more consumptives to Los Angele*. 
and reciting that If they continued to 
be sent, necessity would < «impel the 
local associations to return them .

—The member* and friends of the 
First Presbyterian Church Club hel l 
an enjoyable social last Monday night. 
The president occupied the chair. The 
feature of the evening was a hut- 
trimming contest by four geoth-mcn. 
Messrs. Campbell, Mprrlson. Ogg and 

■ Ofkvw took part. Mr. Grieves won 
first f>rhw and M r, XIorr1sc.n the bwhy ; 
prise. The programme was as follows : 
1*4»no solo. Mis* Uurrison; comic rvilr». 
Mr. Donaldsou; recitation, 1 Mr. Par- ,

ker; solo, Miss Palmer. There was
’ • oaàdy ' .mpotitlon, I,, uhi.h

tach mem tier had to guess the num- 
ter of Ingredients in the nmdy. The 

! prlxq* was awarded, to Mr, Morrison.
Refreshments wire served by the 

■ ladles, and the singing of the National 
Anthem brminht n very .enjoyable 

; evening to a « l«.se.

K. D. Munro. of Prince Rupert, arrived 
town last evening. He expi cts to re

nd Monday next.

Wood I Coal!
*$H0NE 606

j For your nrxt Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have * FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE in hacks, buggies and 
express work.

SPECIALTY
B0ARDIN0H0BSX8

Island Transfer Co.
Phone 60S. 741 FORT ST

once to the place from which they 
started.

WHITE 80* BEATEN.

San Luis Obispo. March 17.—The 
Chicago White Box were completely 
outclassed by the Portland Beaver* 
yesterday, and managed to get only 
four measly hits. Dalton was their onty 
man to cross the home plate. Portland 
fairly murdered Lange and Olmstead, 
getting ten tyts and scoring eix runs.

TACÔMA B NEW RAILROAD.

Tacoma, Wash . March 17.-The first 
Chicago. Milwaukee A Puget Sound rail
road train to safer and leave the city over 
the road’s own track*, was a freight, 
which yesterday look a load of coal from 
the head of the bay out on the line to- 

! ward Seattle. The locomotive area a big 
ten-wheeler.

DREDGE FRUHLING

LEAVING FOR FRASER

Test Yesterday in Victoria Har
bor Was Very Satis- 

faotOTY. __ l

The big n» .. dredge Fruhllng was given 
a practical test yesterday afternoon nehr 
Held's Point. Victoria harbor, which 
proved satisfactory In every respect. The 
dredge was able to move the mud from 
the bottom of the harbor In quick time, 
filling It Into the big tanks In the hold of 
the vessel, flhe Is being taken over In-dav 
by the Dominion government and will 
leave in the morning fo# New Westmins
ter. and will probably be put to work at 
once on the deepening of the channel of 
the Fraser.

It Is said to be the Intention of the Do- 
mlnloft government to clear the channel 
so that the largest vessels can enter and 

dgave the big nifll* near the mouth of th. 
FTaser with net danger After the dredge 1 

j ban cleared that channel she will be used 
at Other points where she may be re
quired. ^ ^ V* . ' . •

Vancouver expects that the dredge will 
be put to work early Jn False CVeek.

40,000 POUNDS WHITE LEAD
\ JUST RECEIVED

PRICE IS RIGHT
TELEPHONE 27

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
836-840 FORT STREET.

“THE PAINT HOUSE OF VICTORIA”

==
l.lv'KNAK TRANttFER.

Notice Is here»>y given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria, at Its 
next session, for a transfer of the license 
to sell Intoxicating Hquhrs on the pre
nd ses situated at comer of Yates and 
JUIanolssrd streets, to the City of Victoria, 
known as the Retreat Saloon, from tny- 
aetf to John H. Goanell, of Victoria. EL C.

Dated this 12th day of March. lfM9
GEORGE H. BRETT.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA
Different kind# of pongee silks, differ

ent colored raw alike and linens, colored 
embroidered table covers, shawls, fashion
able silk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and 
crepe robes, klmonaa and waist patterns, 
pongee pyjamas; price reasonable to all 
wmitmama. ttuong Man Fung A Co,, I7ii 
Government SL, A. CX Box 98, Victoria.

SEED NOW
AND SECURE THE BEST RE 

8ULT8 FOR YOUR LABOR 
This eu> only be done by using the 

best of Seeds end Plants
"We are headquarters for- the best

PRICES RIGHT

JAY G GO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
BROAD ST., NEAR PORT.

ADMIRALTY CASE.

Mr. Justice Martin Made Order This 
Morning in Stockham vs. Spray.

In the admiralty court this morning 
the case of Htockham v*. the Spruy 
tame before Mr. Justice Martin and 
an order was made' referring the 
question of the ascertainment of the 
damages to the registrar. The plaintiff 
-ucs for $1,600 aa the result of a colli
sion In Nanaimo liarbor. Thornton 
Fell appeared for the plaintiff ,m«l th.- 
owner# of the ship were represented 
by J. H. Lawson, who admitted re- 
Kponslbijlty for the ludlislon, leaving 
therefore only the question t»f dam
ages to be determined. An order‘ was 
al*o made for the examination de bene 
•sse of certain witnesses who are 
leaving the jurisdiction;

The President of the Vnlted States Is 
commandai-In-ehlef of the am> and 
navy. He Is empowered In grant re
prieves and pardons: to make, with the 
concurrence of a tw..-third* ru^Jorlty Ip 
the Senate, foreign treaties; and to $us- 

new laws.

The state woods of Germany cover 10,-
Itee.tim Here* and *gtre emptnyment to W».- 

(vmi persona , ~

Railway engines which were built In 
England over SO veers ago are still in use 
an the Swedish lines.

TRADES UNII0N MEETINGS
Bntfca*»....... .............. *m1 4th Monday
J4to^k«mah» . .... .. hm and $r* Twmday
Boilermakers ...........  2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers' Helpers..1st and M Thurs.
Bookbinders ........................ Quarterly
Bricklayers .......... 2nd and 4th Monday
Bartenders ........ 1st and Srd Sunday
TTôSWr amt Wntter* Tnd wnrt ^tb Tueadsy
t’arpentera ........ . Alternate Wednesday a
t'igarmakera  ........ . 1st Friday
Electrical Workers  ........ 3rd Friday
Garment Workers 1st Monday
Laborers .............1st and 3rd Friday
Leather Worker* .....hi..,. 4th Thursday 
Laundry Workers.... 1st and 3rd Tuesday
I>ing*liorenien  ........  Every Monday
Letter Carriers .............. . 4th Wednesday.
Machinists . 1$t and StlTThursday
Moulders .............. . « 2nd Wednesday

............ .............  Sr-i
Painter* ........................ 1st and 3rd Monday
Plumber* ................. and 3rd Tuesday
Printing Pressmen ........ . 2nd Monday
Shipwright* ............ 2nd and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters ........... let and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutters ......................... 2nd Thursday
Htreet Railway Employee* ...............

1st Tuesday. 2 P-m., 3rd Tuesday, 8 p.nt.
Stereotype ta ......... ............. .......... Monthly
Tailor* ..................................   lat Monday

■ '
Hid 3rd Wednesday

Walters ........... ......... 2nd* and 4th Tuesday |

Teams for Sprinkling
Tender* will be received bf the under- 

stgncd up to Friday, the l$th inst.. at 4 
o'clock p. m.. for four pairs of horse# of 
Sufficient strength to draw the two-hor#e 
street sprinkler or sprinklers, when and 
where required The parties tendering 
must state their rate per hour for day 
and also for night work for each pair of 
horsfs; they will be required to furnish 
horses, harness and driver for each team; 
provide feed for horse* and keep them 
■hod. The Corporation will furnish 
sprinkler*, water and whlffletraes. The 
work must be done td the entire satisfac
tion of thfr Municipal Council of the City 
uf Victoria or their agent, whom They 
may appoint for that purpose.
’The parties will be required to enter 

Into an agreement with the Corporation 
and to furnish satisfactory bonds to the 
amount of IWO for the due. performance 
of the work.

No advertisement# to be placed on 
sprinkler* or homes without permission 
of the City Council

The lowest or any tender not neoea- 
sartly accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent. »

City Hall, Victoria. B. C., March 18th,

BBS US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We also carry LIMB, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.

The world’s deepest finie has been bored ' 
IhThteiia. It Is hbmiT T.iwn feet deep, and 
passe* through eighty-three beds of cool. •

North America supplie* more than 
three fifths' 6f the world’s Consumption of 
copper.

Raymond & Sons
S13 PANDORA ST.

. ^ Phono 272 '

j READ THE TIMES i
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R. P. RITHET & Co , Ltd.
AGENTS FOR

OAK BAY SCHOOL 
FORMALLY OPENED

Vancouver Brand 
Portland Cement

ADDRESSES DELIVERED BY 

TRUSTEES AND OTHERS

Half Holiday Given to the 
Scholars in Honor of 

Event.

nriMrtuT’o ninfiUTCP -rcttrruNT S OAubnlfcH

IQ RUN A RESTAURANT

Rich Companies Will Assist 
Girl, Worth Millions, in 

Enterprise

CANNED VEGETABLES
For Particular People

CANADA'S PRIDE AND QUAKER BRANDS
Are unextelted. Those who have tried them pronounce them

STR I NO BEANS, per tin........................... 10*
SUGAR CORN, per tin . :................. .... .. 10<
EARLY GREEN PEAS, per tin....... lOf
TOMATOES, per tin ............... lO*
TOMATOES, large size, per tin ...... 121

The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 313

THERMOS, THE BOTTLE!
— Take one or two with you ou your fishing___

trips. You will appreciate a nice hot drink 
if you get wet and cold.

The Bottles van be carried over the 
shoulder, as we have leather straps and eases 
for them.

PRICES FROM $3.50 UP

REDFERN <6 SONS,
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B 0.

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
GBfDtAL AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

SPRING BOAT CLEANING
You want

LYE, SOAP, PAINT REMOVER, SCRUBBERS, 
MARINE AND COPPER PAINTS 

- VARNISH,
NEW LINES, CHAIN, ANCHORS, LAMPS, ETC.

WE HAVE THEM !

E. B. Marvin & Co.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

HEADQUARTERS for NURSERY STOCK

CHERRIES 
CHERRIES 
CHERRIES

The sorth, which nuke Victoria and 
Vancouver Inland ïamou* a* a «berry 
producing country. Olivet. Belle Mag 
rtilique and English Morello. The real 
money-maker* for the commercial 
fruitgrower ’We have the genuine 
atoçk and the very best trees which good 

cultural methods can produce Largest and best assorted stock in 
the .country, both in fruit and ornamental trees.

10' ; CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL ORDERS ABOVE $10
Catalogue and price list free for the asking.

The Taylor Mill Go.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

BeAlers in Lumber Sash. Doors and ail kinds of Building Material 
HIM. Office and Tarda North Government Sliest. Victoria, B. C.

The formal opening of the Oak Bay 
school, on Oak Bay avenue, took place 
yesterday1 afternoon In the council 
chamber, which also serves as the as
sembly room. Speeches were given by 
the councillors of Oak Bay. the prov

incial superintendent of education, Dr. 
Robertson, and the chairman of the 
Victoria city school board. George Jay. 
At the close of the proceedings a half 
holiday was awarded the children, an 
announcement which was received with 
tremendous applause. 

k VÇ, Aicoderso»- ahorUje.. addressed a 
the srhntars and -parents "who vrere prrr 
sant. calling attention to the excellence 
*>f nte -newr tttmmhfr irrnt the perfect 
light and sanitary arrangements.

Dr. Robertson also referred to the 
architectural features of the new 
echoed and congratulated the munici
pality on Its completion He said the 
first duty of parents was to see that 
the children grew up under the right 
teaching Influence. Referring to the 
time ten years ago when h* came here 
he said there had been considerable 
complaint against the high school. He. 
however, had found It to be much 
better than many others he had seen, 
and he hoped many of the dak Bay 
scholars would eventually graduate to 
its classes and take the high Reboot 
bourses. He referred to the work dore 
by the Oak Bay people towards getting 
the school, and seW that but for the 
gratuitous week ,»f many the whole 
5 ' 1 51!i,ein won 1,1 fall V. the ground
and xvollepse. He trusted the term 
would be a successful one. and that the 
boys would make honest men and be 
well mannered In their habits He 
spoke against the use of the cigarette 
and lounging about the streets and 
corners after school hours and after 
completing the school course. He would 
not hop* that all tbhee in front of him 
u'*uld grow up great men. but that 
thfy would nevertheless be honest and 
a c redit t« the school In which- they 
had flr.>t received their instruction.

Qsoars Jay. Chairman of the Victoria 
ei»y school board. said he had come to 
see1 the school and not to talk He ap
preciated the board s invitation. The 
V Ictoria school Agfrtl had always taken 
a great Interest In the Bay sc hool. 
fnr the city had been taking the ad
vanced Oak Bay scholars Into the high 
achool, while the Oak Bay school had 
taken the younger children who lived 
clone to the boundary between the city 
and tii* <>ak Bay municipality. The 
high school, he said, was second to none 
In the province, and the work done 
there was proving roost gratifying It 
was Important to the children and par
ents of Oak Bay that they have a high 
school within reach of their homes to 
send the children to after they got 
through the classes at Oak Bay. He 
then thanked the chairman for the op
portunity to address the gathering.

Councillor McGregor expressed his 
admiration at the manner In which the 
children had"listened to the speakers. 
He reminded them that the following 
day would be St Patricks day. and 
that they could take It as a landmark. 
When they looked back next year they 
would remember the Oak Bay school 
opening He then announced that the 
children would have a half holiday for 
balance of the day, and sat down amid 
tremendous applause from the children

Councillor Noble asked the scholars 
to make the roost of th* educational 
possibilities at their hands and said 
the staff of the school was qualified 
to control the educatldnal and .moral 
interests of the scholars. He was sure 
they hud both at heart. H* trusted 
the pupils would be ornaments and a 
credit to the school and make the best 
Of the opportunities afforded them

Councillor Newton said they all felt 
glad at being |n the new school, which 
was centrally situated and the majority 
of the children would be able to gel 
home to lunch. The contractors had 
done good work In completing the build
ing In three and a half months and the 
school Was a credit to Oak Bay. He 
called for three cheers for the school 
trustees. After these had been given 
rind the National Anthem sung the 
children were dispersed;

There were present In addition to the 
children and u large number of par
ents T. 8. Gore, « hairman of the Oak 
Bay school trustees; C. R Stewart 
secretary Mrs. A E. Johnston, who 
opened the building; E Q. Henshaw 
and F Wollaston, school trustees; 
Reev* Henderson and Councillors New* 
Mr* Jay***J*e0re*or’ Dr Rol>inson and

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564.

‘FIRST 
QUALITY"

our Prescription trade is very 
large, consequently new drugs 
are always coming ijy Always 

■pUfeTrtrst quality) ioodaSoth- 
In* but the very highest grade 
loxr-dUnte are used |n-any pre
scription prepared here.

PRPXR1PTIOXS 
Fll.LKD ACCVRATELY 

AND PROMPTLY 
• AT

LOWEST PRICK

HALL’S
Central Drag Store
N. E. Cor. Yatas and Doug]Ini 

Tol.^OI.

New "York. March 17,-Mlas Anne 
Morgan, daughter of J. P. Morgan, will 
open a restaurant In the Brooklyn navy 
yard about May let. As chairman of 
a committee appointed by the New 
York section of the National Civic Fed
eration, Miss Morgan has been au
thorised by the government to carry 
out the plan, which alms to provide for 
the men who work In the navy yard 
better food than they can now obtain 
and at less money, 

in a statement Miss Morgan said: 
"We have been working for a long 

time on this plan. The restaurant is 
vastly needed. Most of the men at 
present have to go to the saloons for 
their luncheons. We hojHe to show the 
navy department that -the restaurant 
can be run on a eelf-KUfriportlng basis, 
so that the government will take It off 
our hands and perhaps establish others 

wthffyardsv wkur M—ri 
equally needed.

The government has granted the use 
WrWàWTidW ~*~r*>*»m*« — 

Miss Morgan's younger sister, the 
wife of Herbert L. SateMee, former as
sistant secretary of the navy. Is In
terested in the scheme. Mrs. B. H 
Gary, wife of the chairman of the 
United States Steel Corporation, is a 
member of the committee. Other wo
men who have assisted are Mrs. J. 
Borden Harriman, Mrs. Andrew Car 
negle and Mrs. Francis Cabot.

ADVERTISING THE

RESOURCES OF S00KE

Development League Will Carry 
on Active Cam

paign.

(Special Correspondence.)
Sooke. March 16. - The Development 

League Is working steadily with a view 
to placing before the public th* rich 
and varied resources of this district. 
The success of the league Is assured, 
as an energetic commute* is in charge 
of the work, comprised of Messrs. J. 
A Murray. Ed Milne, treasurer; J. 
French, secretary; W. O. Way. Harvey 
Philips, Dale. Fessenden, Anderson, 
(lark and Dods.

The display of products made by this 
section at the last industrial exhibition 
was a representation of the possibili
ties of the soil. Last season Messrs. 
French and White raised good crops of 
strawberries, large In sis* and of ex
cellent flavor. The latter has had ripe 
At raw berries, over two holm la Hr- 
cumference. In his garden in the month 
of October. With favorable climatic 
conditions the time Is fast t-omlng when 
all available land will be devoted to 
fruit raising.

Alberta and adjoining provinces now 
absorb all the peaches grown along 
the Hooke river. They compare most 
favorably with the fruit from Niagara 
peninsula. The pears from this section 
have a flavor not surpassed by fruit 
from sections where much attention Is 
devoted tos pears. Cherries her* do 
even better, being superior to the** 
from the orchards of Kent and n>- 
sex in Ontario. The sweet varieties 
grown here are superb. The district 
offers many advantages to fruit grow
ers and even small holdings are suf- 
fleient to yield a comfortable living If 
proper attention Is devoted to the cul
tivation of fruit.

Th* Development League .will move 
Ih the direction of attracting that class 
of settlers. With an Increase In popu
lation and with more produce to be 
shipped to thy market attention will be 
drawn to the necessity for Important 
transportation facilities. These *re sub
jects to which the league will devote Its 
Attention. The best means to adver
tise the district have been carefully 
considered and while the resources «will 
be fully set forth, Hooke’s claims as a 
summer resort will also be pressed for
ward.

Mr Way. who I* prominently Identi
fied with the work of the league, was 
present at the gathering In Victoria 
when the Island League was launched 
and the scheme for land clearing which 
he then Outlined met with great ap
proval.

The advent of the fruit 'inspector 
has had a stimulating effect on the 
spraying of trees, and co-operation In 
this direction Is necessary In order that 
the orchards may be kept free from 
pest*.

EDMONTON'S NEW HOSPITAL.

Directors Decide to Proceed With grec 
lion Of Building to Coat $76,006.

That the board of directors of the 
Edmonton city hospital proceed with 
the erection of a new hospital building 
on the site now occupied by the city 
hospital, corner of Hoyle sod Klnlstino 
avenue, at an estimated cost of $76,000, 
Was the resolution adopted by the 
board of directors at a special meeting.

The decision was arrived at on the 
strength of the report submitted by 
MessrC A. T. Cushing. Dr. Riddell and 
J. A. McDougall, who were appointed a 
committee at a previous meeting to In- 
VWEMe the question. The committee 
further recommended that the board 
reserve the right to discuss with the 
city of Stratheona and the university 
officials the advisability of jointly en
gaging In the erection of a larger and 
more costly hospital building on the 
University grounds.

When it Is considered that the orig
inal Intention of the board was to 
erect a $160.000 building on the Nine
teenth street property it may be Infer
red that the erection of a hospital in 
conjunction with the University Is 
looked upon With favor by the board. 
The board, however, have decided to 
adhere to their former Intention of 
asking the city for the donation of $60,- 
000. ..

The work of removing the present 
building is expected to begin at once, 
so that all arrangements may be com
pleted for the erection of the new h os
ait»! as early in the wear a»

THE HOME 
or THE 

DRESS 
BEAUTIYUL 

AND
EXCLUSIVE

“THE FASHION CENTRE."

EVERYTHING
READY-TO-

WEAR
FOR LADIES 

AND
CHILDREN

Superior Skirts
OUR SUPERIOR SKIRTS will 

stand the most critical in
spection because they are differ
ent from the ordinary skirts— _ 
they are exclusive garments 
built for CAMPBELL’S high- 
class trade—tailored by ex
perts, out of special materials 
—materials which are never used 
on common, built - by - the - mile 
skirts—yet we charge no more 
than you pay elsewhere for the 
common skirt, and we give you 
style and fit which are “le der
nier cri.”

eer see our windows

. KjqwUU, the New Satin SIMM

The
Ladies’
Store Campbell & Co.

LOOTED.

RICH STRIKE IN

BIG BEND DISTRICT

Reveletoke. March 1$.—A big strike j 
of very rich mineral is said to have 
been discovered in the Big Bend dis
trict late last fall, the ^details of which 
have been kept very quiet by the dls-
ra—----------- -------- --—j—-------------------- 1

A rush of prospector* up the Col
umbia river to cover the country be- i 
tween that river and Seymour river Is 
almost a certainty as soon as naviga
tion opens. The steamboat company ! 
are arranging plane to build a ware- I 
house, hotel and stopping-place at the | 
foot of Priest rapids on the west side. ( 
to accommodate the travellers who will ; 
go into the new field via that route.

RECIPE FOR HEALTH.
This will prove invaluable to all who 

suffer from Constlpatloh.
Eat moderately, breathe deeply, walk 

In the sunshine or at best the open air 
dally, smile freely, and take two Fig
hts every evening.

A .neat aluminum box containing 26 
at your druggists for $5c. Try them 
and hfc convinced.

ENLARGING PLANT.

Satisfactory Progress Mode at R. U. 
Electric Company’s Vancouver 

Power House.

Vancouver, March If.--The work of 
putting In a new unit of ten thousand 
horse power at the power house of the 
B. C. Electric Railway Company Is 
progressing. J. D. Schuyler, the well 
known engineer engaged on the new 
plans at Foqultlam lake, paid his first 
visit to the work yesterday sin a. his 
visit to Panama as one of the en
gineers who accompanied Mr. Taft. 
Considerable work has been done, he 
says, and It fs expected that the addi
tional power can be deVvered In July. 
.\t present they are laying a new 
pressure - pipe from the dam t.. tks 
power house, five or six feet M 
diameter, with a 406 foot head pres
sure at the lower end. This pipe will 
supply the eater for the new water
wheel and generator of ten thousand 
horse power, which Is about the larg
est one ever made. The water-wheel 
and generator ere expected to arrive

p letton of the scheme.

“The Crimp
and the

Consequence*
Is the title of e Mighty In
teresting Little Booklet on 
Washboards, that has Just 
Been Issued.

It tells the Vaine of the 
Crimp in Washboards j the 
Features of the Ordinary 
Crimn, and the Features of 
the Better Crimp.

And it Tells the Kind of
Crimp that is the _____
Better Crimp—AND "WHY.

If You are Interested, a 
Post-card will bring this 
Bright Little “Eye-Opener** 
to you At Once.

Aik Yourself—"Why not 
let us Send You a Copy To
day!

The E. B. EDDY CO. 
Hull, Canada.

l-n Here Mecs liât, if

ALWAYS, EYSRTWHK1UI tW CA RADA.

DON 'T MAKE A MOVE
Toward doing that building to- 
modelling or Improving until you 
have seen our lumber and mill 
work of every description. Wheth
er your plans are for home, store 
or office you will find dur lumber 
and mill work so moderately 
priced that you can plan much 
more handsomely than you In
tended.

Elegant stock of mantels, gratae 
And tiles kept constantly.

JAMES LEIGH A SONS
Mills. Office and Yard. . 

Foot of Turner St.. Rock Boy 
City Office, $M Broughton SL

CAUSE OF “OUTBREAK”

IN COLOMBIA

THE DOCTOR SAID 
“ICÀK7HELP Y01T

Suffered 10 Months with Kidney 
Complaint Gin Pilla Cured.

Daavegaa, lamas Os.
1 an perfectly eared of Kidney com

plaint after using G is Pills.. Six hoar* 
after taking the first Pill 1 obtained re
lief, sad sow after three swaths I feel 
a veil a ever.

I «offered tea month, sad the PhysL 
«Isa attending me adrleed m« to go ta 
the Victoria «capital at Halifax, ai 
"he could do nothing more for me. I 
Stay add that I used a great deal of ■»- 
dtriae, aad strictly followed my physi- 
tiaa’e directions regarding diet, eta, but 
withamt avail, until providentially I 
learned of year mat excellent remedy. 
1 am recommending Ofr Pills.

_____ (8(A) SIWI8 MACPHŒ80K.
Mi hy druggist* Sad dealer, every

where at lOe a box—« for 12.td, or 
seat direct. Writ# for «empli, fra if 
yea mention this paper.
Dept. VT Notions! Drug * Chemical 
Os. UmMwL Teesata. Me

Rioting Purely of a Socialistic 
Character—Reyes Still 

President.

New York, March 1$.—Consul-General 
Ç. M. Harris, of Colombia, to-day gave 
out a cable just received by him on the 
"sHuaflon at Bogota, where rioting has 
been in • progrès*. The consul-general 
said that It came from official sources 
at Bogota, probably haring been sent 
from there yesterday although dated at 
Buena Ventura to-day.

It read "Buena Ventura; Colombia, 
March ÏL—The rioting in Bogota was 
of a Sociallstlc'churacter, without polit
ical complications. It was an outcome 
of the submission of the tripartite 
treaty between Colombia, the United 
States, and Panama, to the Colombia 
congress for ratification. Entire coun
try has protested against these riots 
and strongly denounced this demonstra
tion. Those responsible for it are pris
oners and will be tried. President 
Reyes renounced the presidency, but 
the entire population proclaimed him 
and entreated him to continue In the 
presidency and maintain peace. Reyes 
thereupon reassumed office.

"General Jorje Holguin was made 
minister of war and in case the presi
dent should retire he will exercise the 
executive functions.

"Bogota has been declared under 
martial law. The rest of the republic 
remains absolutely tranquil.*’

FIVE INDIANS DROWN.

Daw non, March l«. - The police re
port that five prominent Peel Indians 
were drowned last fall In the Peel river.

Prospectors are busy In the Firth 
river and Belle river, but no gold strikes 
Hm'yiâ known.

CAR LEAVES TRACC

Railway Passengers Have Narrow 
Escape From Death.

Nelson, March IS.—Passengers In one 
car of a train from Boundary had* a 
miraculous escape from death last 
night. One .passenger ear and a baggage 
car went® off the track on a trestle 
bridge over a 60-foot canyon, $$ miles 
from Nelson. The passengers state 
that the car turned over toward one 
side, rocking as If likely to fall from 
the bridge. Fortunately the fireman 
observed car going off and threw on 
the emergency, stopping In four yard». 
Beyond one or two brùisea the pas
sengers. though delayed, suffered no la* 
Juries.

Womanly Weakness
il,Pro,Wy relieTed by Beech»»’* 
**Hs. They never Isil. Special di
rections to female» with each box. 
Depression, »ick headache, back
ache, paleness and nervousness all 
disappear alter using

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Evstywhoa. la boxa 81 cento.

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Bat Quality and uvM Prias at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MAIUCET BUILDING, OOEMOB- 

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also Ornamental Trees and Shrubs. 

Cabbage Plants, Bedding Planta, etc.
Send for Catalogue. ,
P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

POM Office Box 46.
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17
Rome people will Hud new 

hoarding phu-c* to-day—and 
If your ad. appears you will 
probably come to know some 
of tlieiu.

Four line* of Furnished 
Room advertising often
enough to change a tenant less 
room to a tenanted one.

i’he Daily Times
- --------

l
published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

The times printing a pu rubb
ing CO.. LIMITED.

JûttN»NELaON.
Managing Director..
.............. . IÜ4 Broad «Her

ï'MK6**t < «««Pbeaa -MB
Utorial Office ............................ Thone «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
fiktly—City delivery .........  60c. per month

By mail (exclusive of city) ....
........ .................. 18 » per annum

Sfml-Weekly—Bÿ mall (exclusive of
city) ............................  81.00 per annum

Address changed ad often as desired.

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative. T. K. 

Clougher. » Outer Temple. Strand.
London. W. C.

Special Eastern Canadian repyemtatlve. 
E. J. Ouy. O Canada Ufa Building. 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale *t the fal

lowing places In Victoria: •
Army *-N*vy Cigar Store.-ear. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store. Detlgto* St. -------
Emery’s Cigar Stand. S» Government Ht. 
Knight’s Stationery Store, «6 Yalta St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery O*. 1111 OnVt. 
T. X.Hlbben A Co., 1127 Government SL 
A. Edwards. C5 Yates St.
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Allay. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau Road. 
W. Wllby. in# Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West Poet Office.
T. Redding. Cralgflower Bd., Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald, dak Bay Junction. 
Dodd’a Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. 1W Gov't St. 
H.T Sqprooder. Menâtes and. Michigan Sts. 
Windsor News Stand. 801 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay andtÿov’t Sts5 
P W Paweett, King’s Road and DouglM 
Mrs Marshïlt Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. Bast End 9»oeery, cor.

Foul and. Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W. J. Chav*. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro 

Bay Roam
F. La Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St. 
R W BullsFp News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
Standard Stationery Ce., lltt Gov't St. 
Home Grocery, cor. Menâtes and Niagara. 
The TIMES Is also on sale at the foUew- 

ing places :
str. Charmer,,
fltr. Princess Royal.
Str. Prlnceap; Victoria.
Str. Princess Chariottm
R. 8. Whatcom. » • - t ;
R. A N. Traîne.
V. A S. Tram*.
C P. R Trains.
IxfcdyemUh—<1. A. Knight.
Seattle—Acme News Co.
Kanslmo—Nanaimo Book fit Music Co. 
Vancouver—Norman Capls A Co.. 887 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver. —=

New Westmtuater—J. J. McKay.
White Home. Y. T.-Bennett News CO. 
Prince Rupert—A Little.
Portland. OTe.-Oregon News Ce.. 147 

Sixth Street, 
bowman News Co.

San Joeo-F. L Crego.

-.. CANADA’S PAY.
Germany* has had enough, ofr her 

polit y of ichaatbsement as applied to 
Canada and is anxious for more Inti 
mate trade relation*. The United States 
Is said to he making tentative sugges- 
tBns for reciprocity In trade with this 
country along certain limited lines. Our 
government has Just Concluded 
treaty ,w|th France from which It Is 
anticipated substantial advantages will 
flow. Great Britain Is regarding three 
developments with apprehensive, eyes, 
we are told. On the whole Canadian* 
have good reason to rest satisfied with 
the general aspect of the world’s busi
ness situation. For the time being we 
are doing very well Indeed, As for the 
future, it I» ours. We know it. The 
great nations of the day admit It. >to 
wonder a feeling of, optimism ptyvails 
fiqm ope end nf the flounlfg. td the 
other. The^ Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way,» when vomideted, will mark the 
beginning of a new era. Tha; great 
work accomplished, attention will be 
directed to still greater things in the 
line of rendering accessible new sec
tions of a country which is still practi
cally a nrr man'e iatwl'

with navigable waters to the north are 
already projectetl. Canals arc; to be 
deepened and dug. Afirr Utbm, more 
railway.: Alter reaV-Wng m rertarti
alage, a feeling le engendered that Can
ada muni .till continue to pre*. for- 
ward. The problem of the future of the 
national railway, the Intercolonial, Is 
even now being considered • and dis
cussed. As that road Ik run to-day It Is 
practically an isolated link of whàt 
ought to be a transportation chain ex
tending from one side of the continent 
to the other. It is out of harmony with 
the -gesrhsr-of the-iinw». It has no con
nections with thé chief centres In 
wlfidf trttdê originate*. That t* m ttw- 
growlng West. It Is to all intents and 
purposes merely a local road. It roust 
be connected up. or it must continue 
an expensive and Ineffective, because 
COifiptetety Isolated, government- road. 
The question for the government, and 
for the

OBJECT LESSONS FROM 
NORTHWEST.

The burning political question of the 
day Is not ^whether the Rutherford 
government of Alberta will be sus
tained in the elections to bo held next 
weekr but bow many Conservatives 
(if any) win be returned at the head 
of the polis, There weye but two 
members elected In opposition to the 
Liberal government at the last elec
tion, which was the first In the his
tory of the province, and one of these 
saw the eeror of his political ways 
before his term expired and switched 
around in support of the policy of 
Premier Rutherford. Now it Is an
nounced that by carelessness In pre
paring his nomination papers the 
new leader of the Conservative pert y 
In the province, whoever he may be. 
has disqualified himself. That makes 
nine Liberals out of u house of forty- 
one practically returned by acclama
tion. Vet a desperate effort was 
made, and Is still being made, to lead 
pedfrtf outside of the Northwestern 
province* to hFUexe Uipt the. peuple of 
Saskatchewan and Alberta had a

ment of Cangda on account of the 
constitution under which they were 
brought into Confederation. The , ,,n- 
i* ntlons of these stirrers up of strife 
are hardly borne out by the actions 
of the elector* of Alberta and Bas-' 
katchewaa. Both have maintained Lib
érai government* by vary large ma
jorities since they became full-fledged 
partners la the Canadian Confedera
tion. The new provinces are . the 
most prosperous of all British pos
sessions. They are filling up rapidly 
with a* most desirable class df set
tlers. drawn chiefly from Ontario, 
Great Britain and the United States, 
and their progress Is unquestionably, 
next to the ffdgOeeeton ef business-like 
and aggressive adirflnlstrsttoas. due to 
the fact that they have not been, as 
in the ogees of British Columbia and 
Manitoba, deceived as to the true ob
jects of their eeietenoe by trumped- 
up grievances against the centrai

consider is, what 
must be done (y make the Intercolonial 
what it was ttHgtnally Intended tv be. 
a factor in the material progress of 
Canada? Two of the great railways 
evidently think the line caff have no 
fvttup unless It be sold or leased to one 
of them. Possibly they might agree to 
utilise It between them. But the coun
try win‘have none of thaï Idpg. It 
seems determined to retain, the Inter
colonial for better or for worse. Tiie 
Minister oF Railway* has Jest ex
plained the «situation to Mis Majesty’s 
loyal commoner*, and the almost 
unanimous opinion, expressed most ef
fectively and tersely In applause, is 
that the integrity of the government- 
owned railway must be maintained— 
and that if necessary it shall be ex
tended until It serves not only three of 
the Eastern provinces, but practically 
every province of the Dominion. That 
Is, the day Is not far distant when the 
extension joi the Intercolonial to the 
Pacific Coast will become a live Issue 
to politic* That Is not such a « hlmeri
val Idea as may be imagined by persons 
who have not considered the tremend
ous growth of our federal revenue 
within the past ten years. It will be 
within the financial ability of Canada 
within a very ajtort time, possibly Just 
as noon as the treasury has been re
lieved of the strain of the construction 
of Canada’s second great transconti
nental railway, the Grand Trunk Pa
cific.

THE ONE CANADIAN 
MACHINE.

FLYING

In regard to this subject of flying 
machines, which all the world la deep
ly Interested in at the present time, 
the Time* Is as the ‘ man from Mis
souri”—“It has to be shown.” As 
there Is no possibility of a demon
stration, we mhst perforce accept the 
facta as they present themselves to 
the individuals upon the spot. The 
flying machine builders are making 
progress; they may eventually pro
duce ships heavier than the air, yet 
capable bf overcoming the natural 
law of gravitation and sailing through 
the air. As Canadians we are spe
cially Interested in tha subject be
ta uee one of the greatest inventors of 
the age, one- who has supplied the 
world with one of its most useful mod
ern conveniences, has Invented a flying 
machine, and an enthusiastic, fear- 
!.«**..Canadian of iron nerve is 
a useful assistant In the enterprise. 
The firel hr Df . ~ Alexafider ' Graham 
Bell, -the second Mr. Douglas Mc
Curdy, whose father hi a resident of 
and well known in Victoria.

The machine produced by these 
Canadian inventors Is not an Infringe
ment upon the works of other airship 
builders. It Is original in Its form, 
and therefore more w orthy of note be
cause of Its originality' It has been 
called a tetrahedral kite. The Cen
tury Dictionary, which we have con
sulted In the hope of enlightening our 
understanding on the subject of ar
ticles constructed on tetrahedral prin
ciples, lifts the veil to the following 
extent: 'Tetrahedron; A solid com
prehended under four plane laces; es
pecially the regular tetrahedron, or 
triangular pyramid having Its base 
and sides equilateral triangle*,’* We 
confess that this Illustration gives but 
a faint Idea of the form of a tetrahe
dral flying machine. But the New 
York Times prints an article contain
ing information of a great deal more
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The oldest Insurance Office In the world
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PEMBERTON & SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS
value. It deals w-lth the achievements 
of Dr. Bell and with the pUtw In 
which he Is carrying out his present 
Interesting experiments as follows:

"Baddeck—accent on the last syl
lable, please—1« a little (Tape Breton 
village that first come to fame when 
Charles Dudley Warner, many years 
ago, wrote a delightful book about the 
difficulties of getting there and aboi|t 
the WohdetfUT beàutié* of ~ the Bra* 
d’9r Lake, on the shore of which 
Baddevk then was, and, not much in
creased In else, still >, the only no- 
flee*hie bt »ak In the solitude ol- 
sparkllng water and wooded hills, of 
late years the name of Baddeck has 

«WtAntmweAtÀy stik Uarnsw 
papers, not because the village ha*

fMéi^ ’DW'Ffl» * "wnmsef’TPBort tchowti to per
haps half a hundred seekers for se
clusion and lovers of almost unmiti
gated nature, but because Dr. Alex
ander Graham Bell, who Is always do
ing things, chose to build a magnifi
cent stone palace on a nearby blufL— 
where It Is quite the most Incongruous 
feature of the landscape that even a 
scientific imagination could evolve.

All the recent dispatches from Bad
deck have related to the tests of what 
will In th# future, perhaps, be the 
town’s chief claim to a place in his
tory—Dr. Bell’s big tetrahedral kites,. 
He has long Insisted that these curious 

. and apparently, ungainly collections of 
"cells” would make real flying ma
rines when, instead of pdlllng them 

against the wind with a rope, he could 
get just the right kind of a motor to 
push them agninst 1L And he has not 
abandoned his idea, in spite of the fart 
that other people, and especially the 
Wrights, have attained a large meas
ure of success with aeroplanes of a 
wholly different construction.

The latest reports from Baddeck 
Indicate that, whatever may be the 
relative merits of the tetrahedral kite 
in comparison with tha simpler and 
frailer biplanes and monoplanes, it 
will really fly for long distances under 
rood control. I ta present record Is 
eleven miles, and. as the descent was 
dose to the starting point, that Is a 
promise of serlosm rivalry for the 
Wright machines and their humbler 
relatives. The new Bell machine rises 
from the rroeSit lake; at preebnt, with 
no mention of mechanical assistance 
*u«fi as Mint upon which the Wright* 
depend, and that, at least, Is a step n 
advance, Next etmtmgr perhaps we 
shall hear of It* lining unaided frbm 
the water, and that will be another, 
frherc cannot be too many, and It Is 
highly desirable that the problem of 
flight should be attacked from more 
than one direction—that being. Indeed, 
almost a justification for spending 
money on dirigible balloons.”

WATER RATES.

To the Editor:—Permit me to point out 
the glaring Injustice of the suggested new 
water rates relative to house* not more 
than four rooms. Flat rate, *6 cents 
monthly (Including in some cases un
limited waste); m*f+r rates, for the first 
2,000 gallons or part of 2.6» gallons. 11 
monthly: meter rent. 26 cents; total, 81.23 
per month. The figures speak for them
selves. Why should the occupant of a 
•melt house be hatted upon to pay for a 
minimum -of 2.000 gallons wheq In many 
cases 1.0» gallons would be sufficient?

THOS. W. PALMER. 
WwT

President Taft wields his pen with 
vigor. His first message to Congress is

model. It is simple and terse In its 
terms, and yet it covers the groupd as 
completely as any twenty-column essay 
ever Issued by the most prolix of presi
dential ready writers. It tells the mem
bers they have practically only one 
thing to do for the present. That is to 
revise the tariff schedules of the late 
Nelson Dlngtey. It Is more likely to be 
read, and therefore certain to create a 
greater impression, than an exhaustive 
treatise on a multitude of subjects 
Whether the honorable gentlemen of 
the Senate and the equally honorable 
member* of the House of Representa
tives will pay more attention to the ad
vice than they have done to the counsel 
of any of hie predecessors since the 
days of Lincoln Is quite another mat
ter. We leave the message n their 
hands, realising that the spirit of Mr. 
Dingle y is still potent, in the land of 
extreme Ideas upon protection.

• e e
There are ominous rumblings In the 

Far East. But nations do not enter 
lightly upon war In these latter days. 
In fact, only is the Near and the Far 
East is war regarded as anything more 
than a remote contingency, although 
the powers all like to keep their arma
ments up to the highest possible mark 
of efficiency. Witness the discussion, 
yesterday In the British impertai ’FIf- 
liaipont.________ _______ ___________

Judging by what has taken place in 
the Ufilted States Mouse of Representa
tives, Speaker Cannon is the legitimate 
successor of President Roosevelt. The 
Speaker’s gavel (such a weapon 1s 
actually wielded by the presiding officer 
of tfre House) is almost as potent an 

Mem of sovereignty as the tele 
President’s Big Stick.

Hamilton, Ont., Is again in the throes 
of deepest excitement about the mys
terious murder of a prominent young 
woman. Hamilton la becoming rather 
notorious as the scene of murders the 
mysteries of which cannot be solved. 
Some of the newspapers of Ontario are 
consequently calling for the services of 
a real Sherlock Holmes.

MOREL USEFUL.

'"«Mitreal Star.)
A London inventor has perfected a 

device for tolling the aex of eggs, a 
machine which would reveal the age of 

m would be more to the polo*

* riirUGKAMO IhWUWiMVRV’ •

To the Editor;—A number of young 
ladles meeting In the King’s Daughters' 
rooms to-day were distressed by the 
agonised cries of a fowl. and. on looking 
over the balcony. Into the back yard of 
the sausage kitchen in Fqrt street oppo
site the Balmoral annex, were horrified 
at seeing » Chinaman plucking a fowl 
alive. On their expostulation at this wan
ton barbarity, the Chinaman laughed and 
told them to go ami see the boss. One of 
the ladles went down at once and called 
the proprietor’s attention to this abomin
able cruelty of hi* servant, and finally, 
on tha lady Insisting on the poor fowl 
being put out of Its misery, he went out 
and told the Chinaman to wring Its neck, 
lx this to be tolerated In Victoria?

HUMANITY.

ST. PATRIOTS DAY

IS BEING OBSERVED

Concerts Will Be Held To-night 
in Honor of Oc

casion.

To-day la St. Patrick’s Day, an oc
casion dear to the hearts of all na
tive* |pf Ireland and at the same tlmé 
honored by many who are not of Irish 
birth.

To mark the occasion a grand con
cert will h* given at Institute hall at 
1:80 P- in. A fine, programme will lie 
rendered lit connection with the con- 
t,<frt, which Is arranged by the ladies 
of St. Andrew’s R. c. cathedral. The 
programme follows:
Trtw—Believe Me if All Those Endear

ing Young Charma ........... Arr. Avery
Mr*. Cbaa. g. Wilson, Misa Sehl. F. Sehl. 
Kong-Rory. Darlln* Hope Temple

Mr*. Duncan E. Campbell.
Plano Sole—Valse in A Flat.. Chamlnade 

Mrs. licrraapn Ruber taon. 
Humorous Hong-The Ghost Story ....

.............. -............... . Bd. Kent
K. H, Jephson.

Lecture—Ireland, the Lend of Song ... 
Rev. (’lament Caine.

Hong-The Quid Plaid Shawl .........Haynes
Clement Goa*

Hong—The Harp That Once Thro’ 
Tara’s Halle Clifford Page

Mr*. R. H. Pooley.
Humorous Horor-Tut. Tut........Paul Will

E. 8. Jephson.
Artompantai ........ Benedict Bantly

At the First Presbyterian church 
lecture hall this evening e splendid 
programme of Irish music, etc., will 
be presented under the direction of J. 
O. Brown. He will bl assisted by the 
following ladles and gentlemen, all 
well and favorably known ns artiste 
of high order 4n Victoria : Mis* 
Cocker. Mr*. Parsons*.Mrs. Legg, Mies 
Cameron. H. Shandley, R. Morrison 
G. H. Redman, Jesse Lontfleld. G. H. 
l-arrlgan, with Miss Evans, elocution- 
1st, and Mrs. Lewie Hall, accompanist. 
Premier McBride has consented to oc
cupy the chair. The doors will open 
at 7:3* and the concert begins at 8.

GET YOUR NAME ON
. THE VOTERS' LIST

Ai the time for the registration of 
voter» expiree on the lut Monday of 
the present month, ell those who are 
not already on the list should see to 
It that their name la put on u early 
u possible. The quaildeatlens neces- 
•ary are: six months' residence In the 
province. Including one month In the 
city, end being a British subject, VI 
year» of age.

Any one calling nt the Liberal 
room», me Government street, can 
have this matter attended to. or by 
applying to the registrar at the court 
house, or to any notary public, er com
missioner appointed for this purpose.

_______WKATltgRJBVLLKTIX

Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March tl.-t ». m.-The baro
meter Is low over Northern British Col
umbia and In Alberta, and showers have 
Occurred on the Lower Mainland, and 
snow Is falling In Kootenay. Moderate 
to fresh westerly to southerly wind, pre
van along the CWif; The weat»r Is mild 
In Alberta and remains below sere In 
Manitoba. - . ■

Forecasts.
For » hours ending S p. m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate south

erly and westerly winds, mostly cloudy 
and mild, with showers

tower Mainland Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled and mild, with rain.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. ».«6: temperature. 

»: minimum. S: wind. If miles W , rain, 
trace; weather»cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer. 2S.M: 
temperature. ■; minimum. M. wind. * 
miles W.; rain. .M; weather, fair.

Kamloope-Barometer. ».74; tempera
ture. M; minimum, St; wind, t miles N. 
W ; snoW. .Of; weather, snow.

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.04; tem
perature. 10; minimum. 41; wind, 4 miles 
W.: rain, trace; weather, eloudy.
1 Edmonton-Barometer SS tempera
ture. minimum. 3»; wind. 4 miles N. ; 
weather, eloudy and fog.

Children’s Whit© Muslin Dresses
Whit* Muslin Dresses—The new ones are here; they will soon be wanted for confirmation 
purposes. Small use to bother making dresses when they can be bought- at such prices at 
the»g ; and then they are 10 prettily made that it would be hturd to conceive anything nicer.

These are some of the styles .

GIRLS' WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES, with 
tiivkrd yoke, made square with Swing in
sert ion, edged with frill of embroidery.
Skirt haa four tucks with four inch hem, 
nkirt in gathered at waint. din AA 
Sizes 7, 9 and 11 years. Price. tpfJ.UU

GIRLS’ MUSLIN DRESSES, front Princess 
Style, trimmed with Swiss insertion, four 
tucks on either side to form .volte, insertion 
across shoulders anti from shoulders right 
down front to foot of dress, epaulets of 
insertion over shoulder, three-quarter 
sleeves finished with wristband of trim
ming. Skirt gathered at waist with inser
tion to form waistband. Nice full skirt, 
finished with insertion and four inch hem.

Slags'JW, ÜÎ and 16 years. <h à C A 
Price..................................$4. dU

/«WUHe fAtnaa OwkaA'Jwko, edpud vmh>4^ *mtdyRKN S 
Swiss insertion and embroidery, tueksd 
hack with two rows of insertion, sleeves 
Mikado effect, finished at wriat with Swiss 
insertion and embroidery, insertion around 
waist to form band. Skirt box pleated, 
each pleat trimmed with insertion and fin
ished with four-ineh hem. Sizes d>C nr 
7, 9 and 11 years. Price......... pVtld

GIRLS’ MtiSLLN DRESSES, made with six 
half-inch tucks to form yoke down front, 
trimmed with three inch Swiss insertion, 
insertion over shoulder to form epaulets. 
Skirt gathered at.Waist, having tjjree % 
inch tucks wide apart, 4 inch hem around 
bottom. Sizes 10, 12 and 
14 yea hi. Price .,, .. $3.00

GIRLS’ MUSLIN DRESSES, front and back 
trimmed with narrow tucks and inch wide 
Swiss insertion over shoulder reaching to 
Waist, epaulets of three inch Swiss em
broidery. three-quarter sleeves finished at 
wrist with insertion and embroidery. Nice 
full skirt made almost entirely of Swiss in
sertion and embroidery. Sizes 7, 9 and 
11 years.

styles 
years. 
75c to

MUSLIN tWKXXBK - *0
to fit children from <> months to 6 
Prices range from $5.75

CHILDREN’S MUSLIN DRESSES, all 
Styles, to tit girls from 7 years to 16 years. 
Prices range from (t> a rt r
*1.75 to ............. ..................  <p9. / v

Book and Stationery Departmentn
30c. 35c 40c PAPETRIES, 24 sheet* of paper 

and 24 envelopes to match, boxed 25<?
BIO ASSORTMENT OF BOOKS. Regular

. ...... ..... 25*35c. Special
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TABLETS, note 

size, ruled or plain, 5c. 10c and , ■, .2*4
Leter size, ruled or plain, each. 25c, 15e lOr
EXCEL8IQS TABLET, ruled or plain, letter 

size. 100 pages. Our leader............15<*
WARRIOR TABLET. 80 pages, good linen 

finish paper, plain _______ .....__25r
COPYRIGHT NOVELS, big selection. Regu

lar fil.25 and $1.50. To clear out... 75<

ENGLISH SIXPENNY NOVELS, large va
riety. Each-........................................ 15^

L\\ ELOPES fur the business man. 500 in 
a Iwx, white wove, well gummed, .lust the 
thiug for sending out accounts. Per box
•••• •• .....................................................................SO*

250 in s box. BUSINESS ENVELOPES, well 
gummed, white wove, good and strong. 

Special ................................................. 50<*
DUPLEX ENVELOPES, 500 in box, blue

\lined. Special, per box ...........  75^
JACK’S REFERENCE BOOK .. *1.25
WHITE HOUSE COOK BOOK ... fl.00 
BILL HYE’8 HISTORY OF Ü. S... .. 75<i

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Thorpe’s “Puralis” Lithia Water
Victoria Vancouver Nelson

NAVAL DEFENCE

OF EMPIRE

fContlnucd from page I.)

thus unexpectedly revealed was-anxi
ously debated. No decision was ar
rived at, but the speeches showed that 
little more will be heard of cheese
paring so far as the navy is concerned.
On the contrary. It seems that the gov
ernment will be strongly urged by the 
majority of the members of their own 
party to make the ‘‘conditional’* pro
gramme for additional Dreadnoughts 
an absolute buildirig programme.

It becomes, -a* Mr. Balfour pointed 
out In a speech yesterday, which great
ly Impressed the House, a question not 
of the maintenance of a two power, but 
of maintaining a one power standard 
In first class battleships.

”1 am forced.” sold Mr. Balfour, “to 
the conclusion that now for the very 
first time In modern history we are face 
to face with a naval situation new and 
so dangerous that it is dUficult for us 
to realise Its Importance.”

Mr. Balfour declared that according 
to hie Information, which hp chal
lenged Mr. McKennan to refute, Ger
many had laid down last year eight 
Dreadnoughts, and she was several 
tqontha In advance at bar programme, jl 
If Germany continued at the same rate.
X- — » 1 -X |1|A SM» I n t Ilf ——I • t— — , .LaTiT “in, T—IWtTTT |FPUHIIIII ' ’ 1 MV
two natpRs In 1812 would be Great 
Britain zb Dreadnoughts and Germany 
21> or If the Germans followed Great 
Britain’s new policy fof collecting ma
terial and armaments beforehand, Ger
many would have 26 Dreadnoughts.

Mr. McKenna questioned the figures 
as beh*ff -beyond Germany’* construc
tive power, but Mr. Balfour retorted 
that it was difficult to discover what
■ ‘— Girrzini tsaa __S4VT 'X—T*l3Wnr W—Iw —MfSI^l ■■ — ■

The sensation caused by the navy de
bate ia reflected In all the editorials 
this morning, Irreepectnve of party. The 
Liberal organs make an attempt to 
Justify the government's programme as 
adequate, but apparently with consid
erable misgivings. The, mattér wan 
warmly discussed In the lobbies of the 
House. afl<i the very general opinion 
was held that the government would 
be supported in their programme.

In connection with the debate on the 
navel programme, the Times asserts 
that Germany has been working at the 
Highest pressure In certain dockyards, 
both night and day. to push the work 
of building battleships.

Poultry Netting
Walter S. Fraser & Go.

LIMITED

1129,Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B.C.

. It is calculated that 21.0» people sleep*
nightly aboard the steamers qp t

GUN REPAIRS
BEFORE PUTTING AWAY YOUR GUN OR RIFLE ‘ 

Till next Hunting Season, have it

Thorougly Overhauled 
and Cleanedf: • "

BY A COMPETENT GUNSMITH
AT

J. R. COLUSTERS
1321 GOVERNMENT St Tel. 633 VICTORIA, Bl 0.

AKI MARU LEAVES.
Japanese Liner Ha* Valuable Cargo 

for the Orient.

The Nippon Yuaen ICatsha liner Akl 
Main, Capt. J. Nagao. had a large 
largo of general merchandise con
signed to various ports in the Orient 
when she passed out last night. The 
etAamer has a fair list of passengers, 
some of whom Joined her at Victoria.

Cotton ana flour comitittite the bulk 
of the Aki’w cargo. Of raw cotton 
there were 1.283 bales, valued at $74,- 
«24, for Yokohama. MoJI and Kobe. 
The flour shipment amounted to 18,877 
barrels, one of the largest consign

ments from Puget Sound In some 
time. This merchandise is manifested 
at $87,608. The steamer also has 4,887 
boxes of salt herring worth 118.58s, 
and fifty-two boxes of salt salmon, 
valued at $312. In addition to this 
caiff© there are 1.44» sacks ofc acetate 
of lime, worth 83,400; 1,288 Jigs of
lead, worth 83.898; machinery, cam
eras. graphophone records, condensed 
milk and other mérchandlee Including 
express package*.

A

Dr. Fomsque. the keeper of the print
ed books of the British museum, tollman * 
the volumes now In that Institution at 
nearer I.Wt.eno than 3.8W.W8, oecupytng « 
miles of shelf room.
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Perfect Tonic Bitters
A valuable remedy that should be 
taken at this time of year. It contains 
eaecara, burdock and celery: combines 
tonic and appetising virtu t'a, yet stirs 
up the liver and purifies the blood.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
AT Tills STORK

CYRUS It. BOWES
CHEMIST

122* GOVERNMENT ST.

Before You Build 
a House "

You’ll have to get a lot. Here*» a 
fine site, on Mos* street, close to 
new school and car line.

PRICE $1,260
EASY TERMS:

Ran» through from Street to 
street, sise. 66x180. sewer and elec
tric light pass property.

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

I MONEY TO LOAN.
1110 BROAD STREET.

; - • PHONE 1024. ........

The British Columbia 
connoisseurs Akof whisky 
agree that Whyte & Mark- 
ay"* “Special" is a,whis
ky that preserves the fin
est traditions of Scot
land's best. Its sale year 
after year on Vancouver 
Island and throughout the 
Province is rapidly in
creasing. No advertising 
novelties are needed to 
make it more popular with 
those who know what 
good whisky i*. Demand ' 
for Whyte A Maekay'a 
Special is now so great 
it is on sale everywhere 
whisky is sold.

Your desler eau supply 
you for home use.

Someth/ng 
New !

CADBURY'S
CHOCOLATE FLAKES

Jest the Thing for Your Card 
Party

~ • —- Chocolates from noted
English and Canadian firms are 
uaequetled for quality and flavor, a 
variety of fillings that will be sure 
to meet your approval.

CLAY'S
Phone 101. 619 PORT ST.

Houses Built

OF CANADA,

Estsblished 1869—40 Years Ago
Has Lowest Expense Rate. 

Has Lowest Premium Rates.

Pays 100 per cent of Us

Assets.....$l3,000,000 
Reserve..*10,000,000

R. L. DRURY, Manager.
F. M. Meflregor, Special Agent

918 GOVERNMENT ST.

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED 
THAT

Harris & Smith
Carry the very best 

and most

Up-to-Date Wheels
in British Columbia

Rntb in English Canadian and '** august!, vtfltetM sew
American makes, including " ïhè 
Centuar, Ramcycle, Blue Flyer, 
Iver Johnson, World and Cornell.

We handle a full and complete 
assortment of the latest and beat

FISHING TACKLE AND 
SPORTING GOODS

Phone A1R3 1220 BROAD ST.

Local News
—L*wn wvtw 

part* supplied, 
street.

‘ns ground and new 
Waites Bros., Ml Fort

—Finest Maderla cakes at the Cen
tral Bakery.—R. Morrison ft Co. •

—Cypher*" Incubators ami Brooders. 
Watson * MrGrrgor. M7 Johnson.

—Dr. W. F. Fraser will be pleased 
to see all his old friends and'acquaint 
tanees at his dental parlors. 7S2 Yates 
street. Telephone 2SL Formerly occu
pied by Dr. Garesch* #

—The ladles" straw sailor hats have 
Just arrived In the newest broad brim
med styles. Prices «Or. ttc, SI 00 and 
St.2$. Robinson's Cash Store. M2 Yates

THINK HAND
Ie It arl»» for you to pay -our monry for good grown»» whrn you run get 
the BEST by dealing nl my .tore? I hove to offer some eftorlul veluee In:

ALBERT SARDINES, per tin........... . .................................. ........... 2»e.
KINO OSCAR SARDINES. 1 turn for ...... ..................... ................So.
FINK8T NORWEGIAN SARDINES tin olive oil). 1 tin. lor .... 2k).
TRIER BRAND SARDINES. ; line for ..............................................tfci.
L'INIMITABLE SARDINES, per tin ..._____..e. ........ . Wo.

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts. Phone 686. Nsxt to 0 P. R. Office.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONVENTION NEXT WEEK

Victoria District Organization 
Hold Gathering 

Here.

UP-TO-DATE TOGGERY

Smart Styles in 
Dressy Clothes

rectly dressed It Is essential ! 
clothing should posse»# style.

To be rorrectl; 
that your _
fit amt seTTteestrte-wearing * qualities.71T 
js also desirable that they possess a cer- 
tain amount of originality in design. A 
combination of all These are to be found 
In our new

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES 
SUITS AT SI*. MO AND *23
Others at «25, «30. and up to «40.

FINCH & FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE,
1107 GOVERNMENT STREET

Perrin’s, Dent's and Fowne's Kid Gloves. 
Sole^JLgviUs^or^ioyaMrtshJfhiipMn^TM^

Hat Pins
AND A

Fob Charms
Flower* changed Into metal and 
colored to retain their natural 
beauty will last for ages. No 
nicer gift, from a sentimental 
points of view, could be sent to 
friend* at a distance than one of 
these beautiful flower* grown 
In Victoria.

Murine Eye Remedy, Reliable Relief 
for Your Eye*. Doesn’t Smart. Soothe*.

—Heavy bark wood, cut I» inches fir 
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber I 
Company, Ltd. Phone «10. •

—o-------
—Gibbon*’ toothache gum acta as a 

temporary filling and stop* toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggists. Price
-1ft*-----------   •'

—----- --------------------- -
See Rose In process of mot- 
all Ration In our south win-1

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

915 GOVERNMENT ST.
Téléphone 1«0*.

—Your garden; attend to It. Steel 
rakes. 66o to S6c: Iron rakes. 26c to 65c;

i nl.-- li.no. It». Si 4fi gnd Sji; hiK-fi. 
40v to 66<*; combination hoes and rakes, 
60c; double hoe, 60c; ladle*' floral sets. 
♦6c to 12:38; R. A. Brown ft Co., 1302 
Douglas street. *'

MARIE HALL WILL

APPEAR HERE TUESDAY

Talented Violinist is Coming to 
Victoria Again Under Mu

sical Society.

—Omplete office outfitters, filing cab
inets. Remington typewriters, blank 
books, etc. The Standard Stationery 
Co.. 1.22* Government street •

—The Empress Confectionery Store. 
1125 Government street. 1* the only 
place In Victoria where you can got 
toe cream the year round. ■%

LENZ A LEISKR. LTD.. IN LIQUI
DATION

The business will be carried on aa 
usual. The entire stock will have to 
be sold within a very short period.

M LENZ. Liquidator.

-Children * summer hat* In sailor 
and eaavaa style*. Price* 35< up to 
11.25. Robinson'.; Cash Store. M2 Yate* 
street. e

—Do not forget that you can get in 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your check* until 
you have seen us. a* we will save you 
the 18P. on each .trunk you have to par 
to baggage agents on trains and boat*. 
We win check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See u* 
before you make your arrangement*. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone ..n 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
Phone 249. 60 Fort St.

—You can now have your furniture 
moved without Injury, tleo. Burt, of 
Burt's wood yard, ha* imported an up- 
to-date padded van capable of holding 
the furniture of an ordinary house at 
one load, and with perfect safety from 
scratching and chaffing. It Is an Ideal 
van for the moving of pianos and 
organs. Full particulars will be furolah- 

on ippllcitlcn to Burt's wood yar<^

omrmr---------------
INSTALMENT PLAN

De H, Bale
Contractor & Builder 

00R. PORT AND STASAC0NA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: —
This la to certify that I have this 

date received settlement tn full from 
the British American Live Stock Asso
ciation. Ltd., of Vancouver, B. C.. for 
the loss of one cow Insured with them 
for 140.

(Signed) W F. HOWELL.
Dated at Eburne. B. C., this nth day . ^ w ,. . . . ,

of March 1909. e turi“ theatre should be crowded on the
occaoitm a* Mies Hall is recognised as

On Tuesday evening nest Victoria 
will have the opportunity of again 
having Mis* Marie Hall, the violinist. 
She comes under the auspice* of the 
Victoria Musical Society and the V|c-

Thl* evening at the home of. Mr*. 
David Spencer. Mo** street, a social 
gathering will tie held by the Young 
Woman* Club of the MatrepolRap 
Methodist church. The" members and 
frlen.1% are asked to attend

■'To-night at S.30 o’clock a St. 
Patrick'* day banquet will he held nt 
♦ he Dalis* hotel. Full arrangement* for 
a pleasant evening have been made, 
and Ireland s patron saint will he duly 
honored by former . residents of the j 
Emerald Isle.

—The remains of T*om Hee. a Chin
ese actor, who died at the Chinese 
hospital, were laid to rest In the Chin
ese cemetery. Foul Bay road, yester
day afternoon. The uiiual Chinese 
ceremonies were conducted at the 
grave.

—The death occurred on Monday 
evening at the Royal Jubilee rospiui 
of John Taylor. Deceased had been an 
inmate of the Home for the Aged and 
Infirm for some time, and was 68 yeari 
of age. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon from the H. 0, 
Smith undertaking parlors.

'UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.”

The Popular Play Will Be Presented 
Here To-night.

61 Pandora street.

Singer Bicycles
ARE IN A CLASH 
HV THEMSELVES

Our new Mesk- JAIM to. Afajaw. 
els in appearance and quality. 

CALL AND SEE THEM.
Wo do expert repairing to all 

makes of wheels.
Remember the new address.

CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT

Thos. Pllmley
use GOVT. iff. 

Opposite Spencer’s 
If you got It si Plliuley's, 4fs nil 

right.

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road and Cather

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE. 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

To-night the attraction at the Vic
toria theatre will be «Untie Tom s 
Cabin." The play needs no Introduc
tion. The story has been read and 
re-read and lending Itnelf well to 
stage presentation It whs early adapt
ed for the purpose. Since its first 
production "Uncle Tom'* Cabin”, has 
been before the public continuously.

Among the most popular of the pro
ductions has been Stetson's, which is 
coming here to-night. The play haa 
a charm all Its own and never wearies 
the audience, Just as the original story 
never grow* old.

The company this year haa added 
some new feature* and Included among 
the accessories are some Imported Si
berian bloodhound*, an essential fea
ture of every ‘‘Uncle Tom's Cabin’’ 
production.

one of the leading violinist touring at 
the present time.

The Ottawa Cftlsen says: ‘‘Miss Ma
rie Hall’s name will be handed down 
to posterity, recorded prominently In 
the annals •*( genius. Her playing was 
marvellous, thrilling, soulful, and ten
der Her tone set the nerve* vibrating. 
Composition* that in the hand* of oth
er* would be mere exhibition* of me
chanical dexterity, when played by 
Mis* Hall are Infused with life and fire 
and with sympathy In a way that set* 
the blood tingling. To the casual llat- 
bW it appeared remarkable, to the 
mutt lean wonderful, and to all a de
light. Seeing the pale, alight girl with 
the little brown violin tucked jftnder the 
chin and the finger* like mere thread* 
gliding rapidly over the fingerboard, the 
audience could not but marvel at the 
art that made the wood and string to 
thrill the soul. Marie Hall showed her 
audience that It I* not strange that 
great xilollnlsl* have been called ma
gician*. Every movement of the Con

certo seemed better than Its prede<-es- 
sor, and when the young artist mound
ed the last chord she bowed to a house 
overpowered with enthusiasm. The 
middle number was the Othello Fan- 

t tawia by Ernst, a pretty theme carried 
| through charming ami delightfully be
wildering variation*. Every grace of 
solo playing was called Into use. The 
pearly staccato, the wailing double 
stopping, the stirring silvery harmon
ic* and the wimple cantablle of the 
theme followed one another like the 
wonder* of nature, ,and moved the au
dience from emotion to emotion with 
almost supernatural power. The au
dience sat and listened, thinking only 
of the pale, slight figure and the en
trancing music her magic art was pro- 
duclng. A tremendous ovation was ac
corded Mis* Hall, the audience being 
roused to unstinted applause. Over and 
over again she came back. The per
formance throughout was so faultlessly 
superb that It 1* scarcely necessary to 
describe the remaining numbers. Dur
ing her present stay In the city, a* on 
her previous visit. Mis* Hall was the 
guest of the Governor-General ami 
Counte** Gre> it the Government

ouw - ______ : I

The eighth annual convention of the 
International Hunday School Associa
tion. Victoria district, will take place 
on Tuesday and Wednesday next. 
March 23rd and 24th, in the school room 
of the First Fresbyterlan church. Pan
dora avenue. The officers of the asso
ciation-are anclpltating a large attend
ance of delegate*, not only from Vic
toria. but also from outly.lng points. 
Stuart* Mulrhead. the general secre
tary for British Columbia and Alberta. I 
will be present to assist in the deliber
ation*.

The offh-ers of the nsanitation are:
President, John Mtitgnsie; 1st vice- 

president. home'department cradle roll 
and I. B. R A.. Noah Shakespeare; 
2nd vice-president, primary department. 
ML* Aubin; 3rd vice-president, normal 
department, J. M. Campbell ; 4th vice- | 
president, house' to house department, j 
E. A. Lewis; 5th vice-president, tem- i 
perame department. A. B. McNeill; 6th 
Vice-president, organiser Bible < la** de^i

_—l.j.. i. il ipmwuH.,.
fcALUROHl» Man. Mur ton: treakotwv^'Wfc- 
H. Parsons; secretary. J. W. H King.

The programme of the convention Is 
a* follows:

Tuesday Evening.
Theme—Preparation for Service.
7.46— 1 h* votions I service. Rev. T. E. 

Hulling.
koa—Welcome by president and ap

pointment of committee*.
*.06-, Prépara Hon of the Teacher: (1) 

The Teacher’s Personal Preparation, a 
paper by Mrs. Mitchell. ,;V The Training 
Class aw a Means, a paper by Principal 
J. M Campbell <3i !»iscti»eknt. led by 
A. B McNeill

•.««—Collection and announcements,
».«—golo, J. tfcott Ross.
9.10-- l‘réparaflou of the Huperlntesdent : 

(IS HU Persona! Preparation, a.hires» by 
Dr W Russell. <2) HI* Professional 
Preparation, address by Stuart Muir- 
tirnd. secret ary R C. arid Alta
<3t Discussion, led by W. A. tHeaeon.

I* A»—Closing prayer. -,
Wednesday Afternoon.

Theme—What This Association Is i>>-
-- lug- ill...winning' This Generation for

Christ. -
2.3»--devotional Rex J. McCoy.
3.0»— Reports: President, depart monts, 

secretary, treasurer, schools.
♦♦♦-Hound table, organised work. 

Stuart Mulrhead.
4.3»-Benedict Ion.

Wednesday , Evening.
Theme—Winning the Scholars for Christ
7.46— Devotional ft-v. H. A Carson 
*0» Address: Childhood In Relation to*

the Kingdom Stuart Mulrhead. ,
^*.30—Report of committees, etc., colice

ll. 40—Solo, Miss Palmer.
«.•-Work In the School: (it Winning 

the Children, a paper by «lise Aubin. «2> 
Winning the Adults, address by Rev. 
Christopher Burnett. il) Discussion.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE J&L BRAND

A V.D.
Afh.

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OP LORDS

A record, sot equalled by &ay other fleetch Whisky

Hudson’s Bay Co.
BOLE AGENTS P0R B. a

-•Poxelogy.

YOUR SPRING SOIT !

tkpOJNTT

WANT
A.
Gc-oop

Vi*»®
We want the opportunity ta prove 
lo yen that we build CIXITMEN 
TO HT the INDIVIDUAL, and 
that we make them abnoh/trty free 
from any reproavh.
OfH tiOODtt HAVE NO I^JCAI. 

IN STYLE AND DURABILITY. 
GIVE VS A TRIAL.

SI 1 PORT STREET

PANTAOES THEATRE.

Exi-ellent Rill Preeented Thle Week 
Dellghta Large Audience»,

Derenda and Oreen, comedian» nnd 
Juggler», who are thl« week appearing 
At Vantage*, prove . lever entertainer» 
and their acta delight large audlene •» 
11 IK JimilirMlWnilHBv 
Unwritten Law." a one-act play pre
vented by Edmund Murphy and Mary 
Harvey-Barbour, la alao proving pop
ular. . It la baaed on real life. Pern 
and Mack, the comical College Hah! 
Rah! Boys: Petrolllj. the vlollnlat; 
Mme» Dtxon, etngtng “flood Evening 
CaroHne," ami a funny eerlea of mo
tion picture» round out an excellent 
Mil.

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stables

1616 DOUGLAS ST.
Single, Team. Saddle and 

Boarding. Horses.
Phone 1826

OFFICE:

0. R. RICHARDS
veterinary surgeon.

HT. ANDREW'S HOCIKTY.

Largs Gathering Enjoyed the Monthlr 
Con.ert and Dance l*u»t Night,

Th. concert and dance given by st An
drew’s Society In the A. O. V. W. hall 
last evening was as enjoyable a* these 
WdnfMy eVehls alWayh are. and waa at- 
tendefi by a great numbe- „f p#mple. Pre-

bers and their friends, and Introduced the 
following excellent programme: Bagpipe 
selection. Piper Jf. P. McDonald; song R. 
Morrison; solo. Mrs. Crawford: song. p. 
Gordon; solo. Mrs. Butler; song. J. I* 
Forrester; piano selection- Miss Flo. 
Angus: song. Alexander Herblneon; reel, 
the pipe band: bagpipe selection.’ Pipe 
Major McTvor The accompaniments 
were played By Mrs. Held. ri-------- —7

An appetising supper was served at the 
conclusion of the concert, following which 
dancinf was engaged In until an early* 
hour to the strain* of Miss Thaln‘s or
chestra. Th«* society Is arranging for a 
special concert and dance to be given (>n 
March Met. for Uie lieeeflt of Mrs. Thomp
son. widow of the late John G. Thomp
son. a much esteemed member of the so
ciety. Thla Is expected to He one of the 
most successful of the series.

- Members of the executive and dele
gate* from affiliated Societies are re
minded that there will be » special 
meeting of the Local Council of Wo
men op Thursday afternoon at 4.36 In 
the city hall. The purpose of the meet
ing la I# consider nomination* for the 
<tulnqi»emtel meeting to W Held at To- j 
«onto In July.

a raw
0P THK BEST

March
Indestructible
Cylinder
Records

999—The Heart Bowed 
Down—Baritone Solo from 
“Bohemian Girl.”

1002— Persian . Lam Bag—
Banjo.

1003— To the End of the 
World With You—Tenor

* Solo.
1005—Dance of the Honrs—

Banjo.
1007— Torreador Song—Care
. men. _ _ .____________ . __
1008— 1 Looked Just Once—

Cranio Song.
1016— Daddy—Tenor Solo.
1017— Somebody Ought to 

Tell Her Husband—Comic.
1019—Spring Song -VioLe.

Price 40c

Fletcher Bros.
SOLE COLUMBIA DIS- 

TRIBUTORS

NATURE’S WAY
This process by Which we m*k# <‘AVRKMILI/S BARLKY 
FLAKES may be fittingly called ike above, because of the 
active part Nature take* In the work.

It h^what she does that makes this new Breakfast Food 
so act-stable and valuable; you may ask. what doc» she 
do? She does more than we are able to describe In thla 
space, so many changes are accomplished by germination 
lor sprouting) during the three days’ treatment of the bar
ley previously referred to; but we meat ton new thing that 
1b done, and that I». about ten per cent, of the etarc-h In 
the kernels Is changed late sugar laaalyst’s report) and 
thus made ready for the stomâch le make uee of without 
the effort I „

OF DIGESTION
It has been prox-en by scientists that the changea which 
take place In a kernel of grain, during the first stages of 
germination, are similar to the changes that lake place In 
the stomach during the dlge*tlon of food, the same active 
principle known as diastaae being the agent for the con
version of starch Into augar in both cases; all starch In 
our food must he changed Into sugar before ere can get 
nourishment from It. You see wfc get Nature to help. It 
I» what she has done that give* thla new food such a 
delicious nutty flavor, and also makes It so full "ot nourish
ment. becauae so easily digested

Watch thla space and e*e what others say about the 
matter. In the meantime, try a sample package.--------------

ASK YOU» GROCER

IN PACKAGES, ISo

The Brackman-Ker Milling Go.
Limited.

NEW CAR LINE.

Route to Cemetery Will Be Opened on 
Sunday by Tramway Company.

The finishing touches are being put 
upon the new cemetery tramline and 
the company intend on Sunday open
ing the route for service. At the 
start vara will run every half hour. 
The first «me leaves the city at « 
o’clock in the fiiomtng on week days, 
and the Inst one leaves at 11.36» Re
turning. the first car leaves for the 
city at 6:15 In the morning and the 
last one at 11:4$. On Sundays the ser
vice Is later at starting and closes 
earlier aa on the other lines.

The new route will be of great con
venience to a large number of resl- 

Indents. Already "In view ef the TacT
that the track Is laid, there has bqen 
quite a move In n-al estate In the dlf» 
tricts served by It, and building 
been quite active.

Y.M.C.A. RECITAL
MRS. W. A. GLEASON

Talented Elocutionist
Assisted By

Mis* Ella Cocker, contralto; Mr. W. 
V. Kinnalrd. tenor; Mr. F. Wad- 
dington. baritone.
Y. M. C. A. Hall, Monday March 22 

8.30 P.M.
GENERAL ADMISSION 66 CENTS.

DENTISTRY
Dr. F. O. Moody l. piaaaod to eo- 

nounoe to hi» friend» and patient, 
hae that he haa suite recovered from hie 

la now fltlni hi,reeent Illness and ___
--------------------------- I practice hl» peeeonai~àttëâtlôn’

bank clearing» for ,h. week j O«o», Meed? Dto* Con,«
and Brood Wreaea.

—1nwwswaaaaap i
erirtihe yrtn.HDT tntwt*fl" tt.WttM; 
whlrh I» a good week1» average.

NOOTKA 
MONUMENTAL 
SWITCH-BOARD 

TURNED 
7 MARBLE

lOOTIi MARBLE QUARRIES,
LIMITED.

633 YATES STREET

. . .... > .

-The funeral of the late James Wll- 
! h*r*o« took place yesterday afternoon 
j At 2.36 o'clock, from thé family tewl- 

dence. 948 Pandora avenue, where Rex-. 
A. J. Stanley-Ard conducted an Impren- 

I elve service. The following hymns were 
; sung. “Nearer My God to Thee” and 
j “Jeau. Lover of My Soul." There was 
! a large number of friends present and 
j many beautiful flowers were sent. The 
| following acted a* pallbearers: V*. 
j Murleet, G. Ouwan, Alex. Stewart 1» 

M. Patterson, K. H, tireuchiey and C. 
E. Sohley.

—Tenders are being called by the city 
for the supplying of crushed rock for 

present year. All tender* muM i.e 
jle by ♦ o'clock en Friday Affernoen.
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For Sale—Oak Bay Property
We are sole agents for the finest unsubdivided property in 

this growing district, dose to two car lines ; lots, half acres
and acres, up from ....................,................... .............$600

Small cash payments to purchasers who may wish to build. No 
taxes on improvements to property.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
Oor. Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B. 0.

FOOT-RACERS CANNOT

LADIES’ HOCKEY TEAM

AT PRACTICE TO-DAY

Championship Game at Oak 
Bay Saturday Against Van

couver Club.

Having beaten the Vancouver ladles' 
hockey team on their own ground at 
Vancouver in the first of the two year- 

matches, members of the Victoria 
'-«bctrey- rtwb are out a* *>ek. 

afternoon playing 1n a prsc- 
wr -foncvMnfe whtrtv the team 

meet the Terminal city ladles at 
Bay on Saturday will be an

nounced. Victoria Is determined to win 
ith the games this y#ar against Van- 

couver. All the members of the club 
are taking a wtde Interest In the ap
proaching match and turned out in 
good force this afternoon shortly be
fore 3 o'clock, at which time the game 
Started.

The Victoria team members recog
nise that If they are beaten at Oak 
Bay on Saturday a third game to de
cide the provincial ladles hockey cham
pionship will have to be played and with 
fi## Win in band already the local elev
en will play the hardest kind of game 
to carry off the championship and 
prevent the necessity for a third game.

The first game played two weeks ago 
In Vancouver was a, hard and a fast 
contest and the teams were almost 
evenly matched, but the score showed 
Victoria the winner at the close. The 
locals secured the only game scored 
during the afternoon and the back di
vision was instrumental in preventing 
Vancouver forwards from getting the 
ball Into the net. Last Saturday 
hard practice was taken by two teams 
drawn from the club members and 
good form especially on the defende 
was shown.

Although not yet definitely selected 
the team that will represent Victoria 
will probably be composed of the fol
lowing: Goal, .Miss Bayne; fullback. 
Mimes Vincent and Dqlby; halfback. 
Mrs. Hamilton. Misses Nason and 
Lubbe; forwards. Misses Hlscock. 
Lowe, Raymond. Grant and Halt.

The rasterss have not been selected 
and this afternoon's match will deçlde 
If there are to be any changes In the 
Uns up as given.

Victoria and Garrison.
The Victoria and Garrison hockey 

teams are scheduled to meet In the

B. C. Coast Hockey league on Satur
day next at Work* Point. The teams 
are running level for the second posi
tion in the league, the first having 
been secured by Vancouver when they 
beat Victoria at Oak Bay last month.

CALIFORNIA SOCCER

TEAM IS SELECTED

Date for Victoria’s Game is Not 
Yet Definitely 

Settled.

SOCCER GAINING GROUND

AGREE AS TO DATES IN PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Bays to Have Five-mile Event 
on Good 
Friday.

’*'■ Vkiicotw: Tffiwii V#**Tk* Ait-cgir* 
fornla soccer team has been selected 
and the Californians, wltl arrive here on 
Wednesday. March 10th. according to 
word received from the south.

The revised schedule -follows:
April $—California vs. Vancouver.
April 4—Californians at Nanaimo.
April S—Californians vs. Vancouver 

(5.15 p.m.)
Good Friday—Californians va. Van

couver (Scotsmen).
April 11—Californians at Ladysmith.
The visitors will visit Victoria and 

Seattle oil their. way ho—, toaxtog in 
Victoria on Caster Monday and in Se
attle on April 14th, leaving for home 
on April 18th. 8am Goodman, secretary 
of the California Association, will have 
charge of the team, which has been 
selected as follows :

McFarian. Vampires; Hunter, Vam
pires; Selkirk. Albion Rovers; Gore,
Thistles; Anderson. Independents;
Grant. Independents; Perkins. San
Francisco ; Balmain. Albion Rovers; 
Walters, Alblop Rovers; Bernard. 
Vampires; Donahue. Independents;
Elliott, Hornets; Monroe, Burns; 
Pike. Albion Rovers; Scott. Thistles.

Elliott is captain of the team, while 
McFarian Is vice-captain.

The Victoria Match.
Stanley Okell, captain of the Victoria 

West team which offered $106 guaran
tee for the game here against Cali
fornia on Good Friday, has received 
word from Vancouver that the game 
may be played here on Easter Monday, 
which Is In accordance with the fore
going. The date, says Okell. la. how
ever. not yet deflnately settled, but the 
Californians will be here either Good 
Friday or the following Monday.

There will be no race between Frank 
Baylis and the Sweeney brothers as 
tha men cannot agree on the conditions 
of the contest. The Sweeney brothers 
Issued a challenge to race Baylis a five- 
mile relay race, te which Baylis agreed 
provided the brothers first ran him a 
five-mile fiat rare. The Sweeney broth
ers then offered to run a relay race for 
a trophy and afterwards, If they beat 
Baylis, to give him a race the follow
ing week over a flat five-miles so that 
he might have a chance to gain the 
cup. Dates, however, cannot be ar
ranged to suit the runners, ami after 
a lengthy meeting last night, at which 
the matter was fully discussed and no 
agreement reached that will suit all the 
men, the match was called off.

Race Good Friday.
On Good Friday there krill be » five 

mile foot race on the track at the Oak 
Bay ground, which will be open to

TwdmiwrrW tijfix T*9**':
Baylis will not take part to the meet 
WfW*'Y hitifiW Sf Bay men 
entered. The race has been organised 
with a view to Introducing foot racing 
more prominently in the J. B. A. A. 
where there are many speedy runners 
who have not been on the track for 
lack of enthusiasm and competition. 
The Bays will also arrange a ball game 
for the same afternoon and provide 
double attraction. The ball game will 
be the first of the year.

tecumseh’Tto play

NEW WESTMINSTER

In Natal the atniosphere Is sometimes 
so clear that It Is possible to see a dis
tance of thirty miles.

Suggests July 1st and 3rd as 
Date for Minto Cup 

Matches.

New Westminster, March IS.—The 
New Westminster Lacrosse Club I 
received an official notification from 
the manager of the Tecumsehs. of To
ronto, that they will play for the Minto 
cup here on July 1st and Ird. The mat
ter will be taken up and settled at the 
meeting of the Royals on Friday night.

The announcement was received yes
terday by Secretary Ryall, from Man 
ager Querry, and Is conditional on the 
da tea being satisfactory and the per
mission of the National Lacrosse Union 
being obtained. The Royals will arrive 
at an Immediate decision as Querrle 
wants an answer before the annual 
meeting of the union to be held next 
month.

Until Anne of Bohemia's time, women 
rode astride. On account of her deform
ity. tjie had to use a aide saddle, and the 
women of her court, to flatter her. adopt 
ed a saddle of tha same make.

Semi-ready Physique Types and real Custom Tailoring

Tacoma Writer Tells of Pro
gress and Advantages 

of Game.

A he following Interesting exposition 
of soccer football has been written for 
the Tacoma Ledger by V. P. Macpher- 
son, one of the members of the cham
pion Tacoma team:

English association or soccer football 
has during the past few years taken 
Immense strides throughout the United 
States, and now is played from the At
lantic' to the Pacific, although, of 
course, Its progress has been more 
rapid on the eastern sea bord.

This condition Is largely due to the 
visits of the Pilgrims and Corinthians, 
two amateur aggregations of players 
from Englan<l> who toured the United 
States and Canada, playing In all the 
large cities, and several of the smaller 
ones, thus giving the people an oppor 
tunlty to witness first class exhibitions 
of this good old game. While of neces
sity both of these teams won nearly all 
their games, still in quite a large per
centage-^ them the score was close, 
and the men from o**t. ttw-ocean found 
that the players -of North Amer lea 

■ put up an .except fonaUy goodAght 
and that what they lacked In skill they 
made up for by very fast playing and 
great enthusiasm.

The educational advantage of the ye 
tours from the point of view of bo(h 
the players and spectators was at once 
recognised, and the International Soc
cer union, meeting at St. Louis a few 
weeks ago, among other things, cabled 
$1,00# to the manager of the Pilgrims, 
as a guarantee for another tour of this 
country next fall. The effect of these 
visita of first class exponents of the 
soccer game will be to Increase enor
mously the already fast growing Inter
est to tha sport, and undoubtedly will 
result In a very few years- In Inter
national games being played between 
Great Britain and the United States. 
This ts a eonsumatlon devoutedly to be 
wished, for soccer football la well worth 

place In any nation's sports and 
pastimes.

It Is "an Hèel sport for the bey of 
average strength, not requiring any 
large amount of beef In fact some of 
Its very finest placers have been small 
men. It requires and develops speed, 
endurance, quickness of brain and limb, 
and skill with the ball, and as an exer
cise in the open air this game will 
stand comparison with any of tta ri
vals.

The element of danger, while exist
ing to a certain extent, as In all sports 
that are worth while, is almost elimin
ated and although men have been 
known to he killed while playing, this 
!s extremely unusual, the worst Injury 
as a rule being a broken collar bone 
or leg. and that .only at very rare In
tervals. Considering its vast numbers 
of disciples, this game esq, boast of 
really fff arcfeeMa to life and limb.

In Great Britain soccer football has 
an enormous hold on the people and It 
Is estimated that In London and sub
urbs alone on a Saturday afternoon It 
Is played by upwards of 30.00# boys 
and men, while at a single match In 
London over 110.000 JpectAtprs were In 
attendance and crowds of from 50,000 
to 70.000 are not unusual.

Soccer must not be confounded with 
Rugby football, now being played by 
the California universities In prefer
ence to the American game, the prin
cipal difference being that In Rugby 
carrying the ball Is allowed as In the 
American game, while In soccer the

Your Attention, Please!
Y When a man leaves off his Overcoat 

he feels the need of a

NEW SPRING SUIT
HOW ABOUT YOU?

There1 are many little points of differenee that distinguish this year’s style 
from the one in vogue last autumn.

It is by comparing• our "PROPER CLOTHES’! Brand of men’s Fine 
Tailored Garments with the ordinary kind of ready-to-wear clothing that you 
see just how much these "little points of differencev mean.

If you aim to be well dressed, they mean much to you.
Have You Examined the Material and Noted the Fit of our ;

Stilts at $15y $20 and
If not, it will pay you to do so.

A Big Shipment of Shirts Has Just Arrived. See Them

Fitzpatrick & O’Connell
THE NEW HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS

Government Street Opp. Post Office
mmfmmimmmmMemmmmmMMimMMfmMmmMMMmmMMmmmmMm
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west this game has come on by leaps 
and bounds, as Is evidenced by the^fact 
that a few years ago the British Col
umbia teams came down to Puget 
Sound with an absolute irertalnty of 
winning, while during the present sea
son the Seattle United team, composed 
of Seattle and Tacoma players, has de
feated several of the British Colum
bia teams and distinctly held Its own.

The attendance has also shown a 
wonderful Increase, crowds of from 
2,00# to 4.000 witnessing the league 
games In Seattle, while In Tacoma the 
crowds are larger with every succeed
ing match. The Tacoma team will In 
all probability capture the Northwest 
league championship this season hav
ing been most successful. The . defeat 
of their old rivals, the Seattle team, 
both In home and away matches. Was, 
one of Its best accomplishments.

The advance of the game In the past 
has been more or leas retarded by the 
Inability of the league to secure com
petent officials, but the difficulty will 
disappear as time goes on, and this 
very important adjunct to the game 
will be more satisfactorily attended to. 
The soccer game should be for exer
cise and sport, with an opportunity for 
the youth of medium physique to hold 
his own and .even excel.

Writing with an experience of all 
three styles of football, via: Soccer, 
Rugby and the American game, my 
opinion Is that soccer offers the best

TtvFturMuk
+

Trad. M.rk 
and price In Ae po

" r Cat

I fating

b'anrpali

1 Semi-ready Tailoring offers you all the adrantiger of the mado-to-meeaure 
Clothaa plu» ( + ) the fact that you can know juet how it will euit you whee k is 
made tip. You can’t knew this in the web of doth.
1 Plus igsin +. Up to the moment that k is exactly right the Semi-mdy tailor 
can add to and a obstruct from the garment, and make correction» until ha and hie 
customer are both aa tithed. Ho can build up the sunk-in spots, straighten a stoop, 
accentuate cheat, diminish corpulency—1er our physique type system it founded err 
the proportion of eneromr. and ho has the secret Of the tree eitin the craftsmanship. 
1 Semi-reedy Sails sen be finished In two hours—and the man who has to went 
them feels ri»*# his suit he# been designed and nmd# for him-

1 When the Suit is sent home k is shaped right, and «he right shape stay», let it is 
wrought into the garment by meg teflon who hero grown eupett.
f Tlrat is whs Son-reedr Garments tie not only temfietoer at the outset, but up to 
the lag days the garments iso in use. Tie why we can put a reel guarantee in 
the pocket of every Suit wo make.
f And the coot If the tray of to day roves you SS to $15, wouldn't you juet at 
soon join the throng who know sew.

-v
Tbit It the «It lira I
for we rteiy year er I Is evwy wap ■

grmi-rrabg ŒaUnriaa

B. WILLIAMS & OO , 68-70 Yatea Street.

id R up,

HÀYANA sSs

Cigars
Made in 30 shapes and sizes. 

Sold at ioc to $1.00 Each. 
Ask your dealer for a 

“Prince Rupert.”

DrsKENNEBY&KENNEDY

............. ...... ................ w. midi.....
Victoria West Athletic deb. who will box James Better, 

champion bantamweight, at the A. O. V. W. hall to- 
tor a Oliver cap.

er English 
night

hands must not be used by any player 
with the single exception of the goal
keeper. the ball being manipulated sole
ly by the feet and head. In addition 
to this the ball Is absolutely round 
differing from the oblong ball used In 
the American game. It may be said 
that white the American game la more 
or less of a spectacle, a large number 
of the spectators having or.ly an Indefi
nite idea of the play, soccer being ex
tremely open, can be witnessed with In
telligent Interest by the rankest novice, 
and Its exceptionally fast playing, 
rapid exchangee» clever and Intricate 
footwork and exciting rallies, make it 
the beau ideal of a game from tha 
NPtflÉBfors* standpoint. In the North-

advantages to the youth of moderate 
strength, for the'American game, and. 
to a lesser extent, perhaps, Rugby, re
quire exceptional development. When 
the school boys of United States take 
up this game |n earnest, as they un
doubtedly will in very short time, then 
soccer In American will come into Its 
own, and vie with the Amerlcna game 
in upbuilding their health and strength. 
In Addition to becoming a producer of 
large gate receipts.

THE RING.
JOHNSON AND JEFFRIES. 

Chicago, March 1#.—Jack Johnson, 
the colored heavyweight ehamplon

SUCCESSORS TO

Drs. Kennedy & Kertfan

SPECIAL ROTICE.
Owing te Dr. Ker-
Brrgggga
Medical Director, 
bee eeeoclated with 
ktaa Dr . Kennedy Jr. 
who hee been with 
the inn tar eeeerel 
ware, *o hereafter 
huelneee will con*

0*S. .KENNEDY

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Thousands of yoeng end middle aged mea are enenaUy sweet 
to a premature grave througbIXXLY INDISCRETIONS, 
KXcrssEa AND BLOOD Di*BAtMtsTl«râ have any of the 
following symptoms cqpsult us before it Istoo late. Arc yea 
a croons and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the 
eyes, with dark circles under them, wank heck, kita 
bit. palpitation of the heart, bashful,
(ment in urine, pimples on the face, eyes L_ 
careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, 
energy and strength, mad amtoamNÉM 
able moods, weak manhood, j

i--1 ■■■■ bleed of the victim, and anises entirely «radio
system may affect the future generation. Beware of Mercury. It only a 
symptoms—OCR NKW METHOD cures them.

pimples, blotches, and takers disappear, tbs serves bepome stroag as steel, so that her.
swigs
sand fakirs

clear.
hashfulecsa and despondency vanish, the 
rnry returns to the body, and the mirilt, __I ______

_______ mete from the system. Dont let q
dollars. We will eere yee er ee a

orated; all d 
ret yea of y
n P* A r\ r" n N* matter who has treated yea, write for an hoaeet opinion Free 
H fc.A UlK of Charge. BOOK# PRHS—"The Golden Monitor” (Illustrated)

Drs.KENNEDY& KENNEDY
Cot. Michigan An. and Griswold It, DETROIT, MICH.

pugilist of the world, left here this 
afternoon for New York on receipt of 
a telegram, which from a statement 
given out by him before his depart
ure. was to the effect that there ts a 
chance of his meeting Jim Jeffrie* 
face to face and talking over a cham
pion bout. Johnson said; "I have 
a chant* to meet Jeffries tn New York 
and 1 am on mÿ way. I bave just sent 
a wire to my mother, saying I .cannot 
go down to. Oalvaston for two weeks. 
I want to see Jeffries. There tslmore 
chance of arranging a fight when 
meeting face to face than there is

with a hundred telegrams. I have re
ceived word that now Is the time to 
catch him and I am not going to over
look the fact/'

Amateur Boxing Tournament
Under the Auspices of V. W. A. C:

THURSDAY, MARCH 18

Jimmie Butler Ys. Billy Bill
Preliminary

Joe Bailey va. Young Johnson
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Canada Western Cl 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT A CENTS.

4,6,6 McOKEOOR BLOCK PHONE 1906
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-tS MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOV'T STREET
««VAT* wnuee to âi.«. iiohanok~ ..

CORRESPONDENTS:
LOGAN A BRYAN 
S. B. CHAPIN A 00.

(New York Stock Exchange 
Boston Stock1 Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trada. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

KBW YOU STOCKS 40
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

New York. March 17.
, High. Low. Bl<1.

A mal. Copper .................. 6*1 67| 68*
Amer. Car A Foundry ........  49 4*4 4»
Amer. Cot. Oil ......................... 521 524 514
Amer. Loco. ........... .................51) 61 nl*
Amer. Smelting .......................*41 *38

.103 1024 WS
Artier. Sugar ................  -.1304 129
Ahaconda .............> .......... 411 404
Atchison ...............................1034 1024
B. A O.........................  1074 107
B. R. T.......................................... 724 704
C. P. R......................................... 1668 166
c. A 0........................................ 6*4 ei|
c. a a. w. ....... «4
Do., pref., "B" . S|
C., M. A St. P. .......... .......... 144 1424 143|

!BEFORE! r

^ICTORIA^

SYNOPSIS Of CANADIAN NCTIT » 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person wtio Is the sole head of * 
family, or any sial* ow 1» year» olu. 
may homestead a quarter section (Ik- 
scree, more or less) of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al 
bérta. The applicant must appear In per 
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry t»> 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
se.-taài ondulons, by* f atari. mother, sen. 
Aasvhter. brother or slater sf Intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 10 acres solely owned and 
ocupled by httn or by hie father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister.

fn certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his nomestead. Price 
S8.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.
- A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead sight and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
fn certain districts. Price 61.00 per acre 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town 
ship 46. east of the Calgary and Edmon 
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
». and west of the third Meridian and tho 
JSult Railway line. Duties —Must reside 
six months In each of three years. cultl- 

s. ***' ~ ------- •*----- \ a house-----vats fifty acres and erect t

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leas 
ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of 64.» an acre. Not more than 
S.M6 acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a dlscoverey 
«pay locate a claim 1,600 fast by 1.500 feet. 
Ess. 65.60. At least 6100 must be expended 
en the claim each year, or paid to the 
Storing Recorder. When 6500 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
compiled with the claim may be purchas
ed at 61.66 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
106 foot square. Entry fee, 66.00.

DREDGING.—Two leases of five miles 
gpeh of a river may be Issued to one ap
plicant for a term %of 20 years. Rental, 
top a mils per annum. Royalty, 2| per 
cent, after the output exceeds 616,006.

w. IV. CORY,
Deputy of the Mlnfoter of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Is Om llkttèr ef the "Companlw Wind- 
In#-up Act. UM.” Chapter M, Statute# 
of British Columbia

lenz a umber, limited.
In Liquidation.

Notice la hereby «Iran that by an Ka- 
traerdlnary Reeolutlen ef the member- 
of Lena * Latest. Limited, peeeed at «

voluntarily wound-up under the 
of the above Statute, and the 

id has been duly —~ 
for the purpose of
jo property

_ of the Company are required to 
to the undersigned before the list 

1006, full particulars of their 
verified by statutory declaration, 

ib date the undersigned will pro- 
-------  the^asset* of the Com-

AStiTZhSl
Liquidator.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Part 
(l8h Acres. Less .667 of an Acre There
of Conveyed to Ella Teresa Cmas- 
dalle) of Section 74, Victoria Diatrict 
(Now Victoria City).

Notice Is hereby given that it Is ray In
tention. at the expiration, of one month 
from the date of the first publication here
of, to issue a Duplicate ^Certificate to said 
land, issued to Alexander McLean on the 
frth October. IS», and 16th April. 1876, and 
numbered 4446 and TWA.

8. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office. Victoria. B. C . 
the Mlh d*Y of February, 3606.

Hinton’s
Electrolier
Bargains

We have placed on sale some 
very handsome désigna that 
shrewd shopper* should take 
advantage of, beautiful, up- 
to-date

2 Light 
Fixtures

REDUCED TO

$6.00 and $5.75
MANY OTHER VALUABLE 
BARGAINS JUST NOW IN 

OUR SHOWROOM

Electrolier* to harmonize 
with any style of furniture 
and prices to harmonize with 

'any pocketbook.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

The Hinton 
Electric Co.

Limited.
911 GOVERNMENT BT. 

VICTORIA, B. 0.

C. F. jr I................ . ............... 334
•Con, Gas .................................. 1304
Corn Products .......,...#....... 198
D. A R. G. .............  .......s#. 45

prof....................................... *6
Distiller* ........................   34]
Erie ........ .............. ,................ . 241
G. N. Ore ctfs. ................   67
O. N.. pref................ ........ .... .1411
«t ......... .1m..........MM
hit.'Paper, pref. ...................... 50
l. a n...................
Mackay ......................................  7i
Mex. On. et fa.............................21
NT.. St. P. AS. 8. M................148
M . K. * T..................................  418
Mo. Par. ................     693.
Nat. Lead ...................................79*!

.*«*■*«.•**.*. « MmJfc
N. Y.. O. A W.' '.'.‘.'.‘...I. m
Hr 4k-W. . . . H84
n. p..................;.............. .........is*i
Penney......................  ,....1.10|
People's Oas ..................  1138
Pressed Steel ................. 86
Reading ..........    1264
Rep. Steel ...........    208
Rock Island ......................  S6|
Do., pref....................................... 62|
8. P.........................   11*|
Tenn. Copper ................   414
Texas Fee. ...i..,. Îtvys:*t.-ttï 6S1
v. r...................................  178|
U. 8 Steel .........................  45|
Do., pref............  1111
Utah Copper........ . ............... 414
Wabash .................................. v. 1*
Do., pref. ..................................  45|
wii. com. ......;.~....:.T.7^:. W4
t>o., pref........................................**
Sou. Ry. ...:.............................. 244

Money on call. 1| per cant. 
Total sales. 6K7.000 shareg.

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
TUB OH BAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT *» PILLS

a Potumed Hand. Abacas». Tumour. Piles. Ois», 
dular Swelling. Kcacnut. Blocked and Inflamed 
Veins, gynovit us. Bunions. Rin«»orm. or I> «eased 

1 cKVcur* voa. 1 do not «ay perhapa. but 
I will. Because others have failed It Is no 
re*«on I should. You may have attended Hospitals 
Sad been advised to submit to amputation, but 
do not fer I can cure you. Seed at seen to the 
Pri« Stares for a Bos of Ors.shopper Ointment 
and Pills whlchar# ■ certain rune for Bad Legs. 
etc *he. Trade Mark of a 'Grasshopper**

C. H. Bowes, Druggist, Agent Victoria,
8* a

32 33
1361 1301 

1#1 19
438 143
848 to 
344 341
24 248
«6 664

140 1411
un mv

4» 47
1294 1301
70J 704
304 21

1442 1444 
. 404 414

69 tot 
751 76

e*tM** M 
1244 1361

441 47f
«TT^ffit 

1374 13H1
1291 1608 
1121 1121 
«I 

12*4 1264
204
221 2* 
62 628 

1178 118| 
401 404
32f S2Î 

176| 17*4 
44* 4T»|

110* 1114 
41 4)4
174 178 
«41 441"s—r
*7 874
234 244

For over 40 years Dr. Pierce’s Family Medicines have kept the lead and still stand in the front rank as 
curative agents.

They arc little advertised now, as compared with many others, resting, as they do foi popularity upon 
their many years of marvelous cures and the grateful friends they have made.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS
They must know of many cures of bad cases of Female Weakness and Kindred Ailments of Women 
due to the use of -

Dr. Pieree9s Favorite Prescription
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG. SIGN WOMEN WELL.

It's the only Advertised medicine tor woman’s III* which contains neither alcohol (which to most women Is 
worse than rankest poison) nor hablt-lormlng, or Injurious drugs and the makers of which are not afraid 
to print All Its Ingredients on Its outside wrapper. Is that not significant ?

Behind Dr. Pierce's Medic isos 
steeds the laralidk Hotel sad Sur
gical Iastitute, At Bulfalo. thor
oughly equipped end with a Staff 
of Skilled Specialists to tromt tho 
snore difficult cases of Chromic 
diseases whether requiring Jfecf- 
l&hT 'or Surgicgl skill lor their 
euro. Write tor tree

JWTALJDm CVfDM 'BOftK "

Dr. Pierce9s Golden Medical Discovery
Is equally renowned for its many cures of Stomach Weakness, Indigestion, Torpid, or Lazy, 
Liver and kindred derangements, as well as for Blood and Skin affections. In many ad- 
ments of women the combined use of these two medicines is advised.

»». It’* only * dishonest dealer, here and there, that will attempt to persuade you to accept 
a secret nostrum in place of these time-proven remedies of known composition. Resent tne 
insult to your intelligence and trade elsewhere,

World’s Dispensary Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

MONTREAL STOCKS j
______________________________ (

(By Courtesy F. W. Bievenson A Co.)
Montreal. March It.

BI<1. Asked.
Bell Telephone ............................. 144 14$
C. P. R..........................   166* 1661
Detroit United Ry........... 56*
Dom. Cosl ..................  58 56
D*:; pw ... : ; .. .t:. ........... ~ rr
Domt Iron A 8................................ 32* 3-1
Do., pref.................   Ill 112
Lake of Woods ........ ............. 161 162
Do., pref. ........................... .......120 ..
Laurentlde Paper ........  ........114
Do., pref. ...................... ..........117
Mackay ........... ........ ...........  724 73
Montreal Lt. A P..........................1104 1181
Montreal St. Ry. .605*
Montreal Telegraph ....146
Nova Scotia Steel ......................  M* 60
Ogllvle Mlg. OS............................ 114*
no., pref...................    ...126
R. * O. Navigation Co. .............. 7**
San Paulo Tram ...............  .164*
Toronto Ry. Co..............................116
Twin City Rap. Trans.................. 104|
Penman's........ ...   4*4
Do., pref ........... ..................M
B. C. Asbestos........... ........... 968

Bank of B. N. A...........................164
Commerce ........ ...................  176
Dominion ....... ............. ....... ..
Merchants .........................   16)
Molsons .........      307*
Que“bec ................................   123
Royal ...........................    216
Toronto ...............................V..............
Union ...........................   ...134*
Montreal ...... ....................     .245

11*1

MINING STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Spokane. March 17.
Bid. Asked

Alameda .................       2| 2]
Copper King ............. . ............... 5 6
Gertie ..........      Ï8 3j
Humming Bird 6* ?|
Lucky Calumet............................ h* iff
Missoula Copper .......................... 3 3j
Monitor ..................................     334 351
Nabob*........ ....................  28 3
North Franklin ........ .......... 2 4
K—rilll .....................................  60 K»
u. K. Consolidated • 8 1|
Oom Paul ........... ............ 3* 6

Snowshoe.......... ........  ............. 9 ;>j
Snowstorm .................... «........... 190 193
Sonora ................ . .................. 2* 3j
Stewart . ..\      66 75
Tamarack ...... ........ ...........   65 ft)
W'onder .......................     2j 3i
international Coal ..................    68 68
Rambler Cariboo .........................15* 17]
Idaho S. A R................. ................  2 4
Mora .............    4) 5

Vancouver Stock Eichange
* tiBÿ Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Vancouver, March 17.
Listed Stocka

Bid. Asked
r*U------AlbertH -r*oxr-ffi Coke Co.

Burton Saw Works .....

Portland Canal M. Co.

Amerlcgn-Canedlan Oil ....
B. C Copper Co. ...............
B. C. Packers, pref. ..........
B. C. Permanent Loan ... 
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co. ... 
B. C. Trust Corporation ... 
Canadian Con 8. A R. ... 
Canadian Northwest OH .... 
Cariboo Camp McKinney , 
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron 
Dominion Trust Co.............

National Drug A Chem. Co. 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke
Northern Bank ..........
Pacific Whaling, prêt.........
Rambler Cariboo........ ....
Royal Collieries ..................
Sullivan ........ ..................
Vancouver Ice * C. 8. .. 
South African Scrip ........

2.066’ Alberta Coal .......................... •
3.000 Canal ............... ......... .....................
6*606 Royal Collieries ............ DA

...106 
Co. 65 
.... *8 
....lflO

130
78
9

175

.... 9 H
....... «I 7
.... 84
....118 126

*6
no

.... 72-
....... 26
........ H n
.... 10* IS

....... 36 100
....106 no

....... 90 97
92

.... 65 70
....... to 96

72
....... 16 18
..... 81 32

1
.......120
♦,...775 800

LOCAL STOCKS

<By Courtesy N. B Maysmtth A Co.) 
(Private Exchange.)

Alberta Coal A Coke .... 
American^ ’anadian Oil 

C. Amalgamated Coal . 
* t CORMT ....'.: .T. ;;

B. C. Pulp A Paper ...........
Bakeries. Limite*! ...........
Capital Furniture Co............
Cariboo Omnp McKinney ..
Diamond Coal ........... . .....
Diamond Vale C. A 1. .7777 
Greet West Permanent .......

International Coal A Coke, 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke 
Nootka Marble Quarries ...
Northern Bank ..................
Pacific Whaling ............... .
Portland Canal Mining ....
Pacific Coast Fire ........
Pacific Tin M A S. Co.. Ltd. 
Royal Collieries ......
Silica Brick .............

Vancouver Briquette Coal

Bid.

‘•«t

Asked.
.06
.11

112 06
.70 i on

7.36
6.25

Oil — .63
J*

126.00
neon

.«0 .75
73.00

. 8.00 11.00

. 80 00

. 65*0

. 064
. 90.00 124 00
. .96 100

.31
. 350 5.26
) 1856 25.66
. 354*

H
. 1 50 1.76

POLICE COURT CASES

BROUGHT UP TO-DAY

Man Arrested for Robbing 
Store Remanded Until 

To-morrow.

Note—Pacific Coast Fire Is sold at the 
above quotation subject to a call by the 
company of 624 per share.

_______________:__ •

GRAIN MARKET
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Chicago. March 17. 
Opetfr-Hlgh. Low. Cloee.

Wheat—
May ................... 11M 115* 1164
July ......... . .. 1091 164*
Sept.................... ...... 971 «:» 971
Dec..................... ... - r*i 99) 9*4 9*4

Corn—
May ................. ......  Kt 6*1 «1 «
July ................... ...... «7* 674 «>•* (&i
Kept............. ... ..ant «U 651

Oats—
May .................. ......  •** 541 '-u 64
July ........ ... ..... 494 «94 w*. 4*1
Sept...................... 408 4*1 40 40*

Pork-
May ........ ...
July ...................

......  17.85

..... 17.99
17.75
17.96

17.76
17.79

17.76
17.»

Lard—
May ....*.........
July ................. .

Short Ribs—
May .................
July ...........  ...

. 16.27 10.60 10.36 10.23 

. 10.46 10.42 10.30 10.36

and evidence of character was given. 
Th/ fine was paid.

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED.

Believed to Have Fallen From Train 
While Steeling a Ride.

RICH PAY STREAK IN

SHEEP CREEK MINE

Alexander Ross, arrested last night 
by Detectives O'Leary and Clayards at 
his home, Niagara street, appeared in 
the city police roert this morning 
charged with robbery of goods valued 
at $25 from thq grocery store of Harvey 
St-hroeder, Measles street. The accused 
applied for a remand until Saturday as 
he desires to obtain a solicitor to de
fend him. The prosecution offered no 
objection.

Several small robberies have taken 
place of late one house, that of Mrs. 
Larkin. Montreal street, being broken 
into three time* within two weeks, and 
various /articles - stolen -About the 
same time Mr. Hchroeder's store was 
entered and a quantity of goods stolen. 
On ti)e ntght of March 4th Ht. James 
church was broken Into and brass 
ornaments stolen. The police followed 
up several clues and finally were led to 
concentrate attention on Row. A 
search warrant was obtained and a J 
quantity of the goods stolen were found I 
In hi* house yesterday afternoon. j

Complaint* having come In to police , 
headquarters of late regarding the fre- i 
quent riding of bicycles on the sidewalk ; 
at the top of Fort street a long list of j 
summonses have been Issued against j 
offenders. Four of these paid fines Into ! 
the police court this morning but did j 
not appear personally They were fined 
three dollars each. Other cases of a 
similar nature are to come up.

B. Beayman. a Russian coal trim- 1 
met on the Princess Victoria, was yes- ! 
terday fined $20 or a month In jail for | 
having bitten a piece but of the nose j 
of George Grant, a fireman on the j 
steamer. The accused alleged self-de- j 
fence.

Albert E. Cobb, a soldTMVoras fined : 
$16 for an assault on Hergkànt Red- ' 
grave. He wa* defended by Fred Pet- I 
era, K. C., who said the man had been 
drinking and had beep beaten by a 
stranger. He had assaulted the pohee 
sergeant In his excitement. A prison 
sentence, which would have meant the 
loss of corps pay. wa* not pressed for

Ashcroft. March 16.—The body of an 
unknown white man wa* discovered on 
the railway track a mite and a half 
west of Penny * station. Constable 
Burr j and Coroner Bauson held an In

vestigation and inquest, the jury bring
ing in a verdict of “accidental death 
from falling off a train while hi mo
tion.” It was evidently another case 
of a tramp stealing a ride on the brake- 
beam and falling off. The head Wes 
badly smashed up and a gaping wound 
near the juglar vein gave evidence of 
collision with a bolt. No means of iden
tification was possible, aa only a packet 
<>f rlgârette papers Wka found Oft the

Ttii; A BUSINESS WITH A MO FUTURE
America uses over S2d.600.eoe wort h of tin every year, and It Is estimated 
that In three years the tin mines of Alaska will supply this, and the tn- 
crearing demand. The richest tin mines ct Alaska are The Goodwin Tin 
Group, the entire output of which Is owned by Ihe
PACIFIC TIN MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY. LTD.
Complete Infqrmatlon of this company. Including proapectua. assay reports, 

etc., will be supplied by

P, 0. Box 691
N. CO„B. MAYBMITH A 

Fiscal Agents. 
MAHON BLDQ., VICTORIA,

PhcM 1500

Remarkable Strike at Depth of 
135 Feet on Summit 

Property.

Nelson, March 16.—Sheep Creek's 
greatest enthusiasts were astonished 
Inst night by the richness of some ore 
brought In from Ih# Summit mine at 
that camp. This property shipped two 
year* ago, but since that time nothing 
but development has been done. Four
teen days ago a streak of *>re assaying 
$470 per ton was reached at 136 feet 
depth. A few days later a three-feet 
pay-streak was struck, large samples 
->f which are pronounced by prominent 
mining men to be the rich
est yet seen in this province. They 
will average thousands of dollars per 
ton. It <» typksal sulphide ore of 
Sheep Creek. The strike’ |* creating a 
considerable sensation In the district. 
Shipments to Trail smelter will com
mence at one*. *

THE NORTHERN GROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE..... WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital 
Paid Up Capital .

...*6.000.000

...*2,200,000

Every accommodation consistent with prudent banking will 
be cheerfully extended to responsible business men. We offer 
a sound, conservative service to those who desire satisfactory 
banking privileges. (

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager, Victoria, ». 0.

THE NEW BRAND.

Performance of Little Hip, the Tiny
Elephant, Is Feature This Week.

.As showing the class of attractions 
that are presented over the Sullivan and 
Consldlne circuit* to which the New 
Grand here belongs. Mr. Jamieson has 
a clipping from the London Dally Tele
graph which frtves an account of a. 
children's party given by the Queen at 
Buckingham Palace last year. The two 
principal features of, the entertainment 
were Princes* Trixie, with which Mr. 
Jamieson delighted thousands of chil
dren and grown people at the Old 
Grand a few seasons ago. and Little 
Hip. which 1* duplicating ahat success 
at the New Grand this week, and the 
fact that they are privileged to wit
ness exactly the same net as delighted 
the young aristocrats upon that occa
sion will doubtless add to their inter
est In the iterformance. Little Hip's act 
upon the stage Is a wonderfully clever 
one. and he Is proving a most popular 
programme boy. There will be two 
matinees on Saturday. . —.

■jLINOLEUM! LINOLEUM 1 j
SEASON or SPRING CLEANING this year will mean much more to Victorians than the 

annual “War on Dirt.” House renovation will be out of the ordinary on account of the 
large number of visitors expected in the city. Our large new shipment of Linoleums and 
Oilcloths has just come to hand in time—a splendid line of Floor fcoverings. We exclude 
from this department everything that is not perfectly satisfactory in appearance and wear- 
ing qualities, yet, we believe, for these desirable goods

Ôup Prices Are Lower Than Those 
Generally Quoted

tN’I.AÏf) LINOLEUMS, very 
handsome patterns, floral,, 
block and tile. Per square 

—yardr.- .-. .v ,rt ,f 1.00
CORK LINOLEUMS^—These 

are most satisfactory and 
our price will strike the 
note of harmony with the 
purse. Per square yard 

_________ ___________ _ 61.00

NTAIR KM KIR CLOTH— 
Choose now for these while 
the stock is at its beat.-Per 
vsrfl, ONfCÿ “UC, wt', AK1, 
22Vjc and ................. 20^

KlAJOR OILCLOTHS — A 
large variety of designs 
and color effects, excep
tion»! valpe*. at per square 
yard. 35e, W and.. 25<

STAIR LINOLEUMS, with, 
key border, a pattern that 
always bears the mark of 
true refinement. Per yagd, 
75c, 65e, 50c, 35c, 30c and 
.........................................26*

PRINTED LINOLEUMS —
Pleasing, desirable pat
terns, price.C per square 
yard, 75c,- 60o and. .504

blet Yes, unapproachable is the only word truly expressive of 
1 values found here just now in Furniture, Carpets, etc. Come in and 

little talk with us on the subject of House Renovation.

BEE WINDOW DISPLAY lOy DISCOUNT FOR CASH

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
Balmoral Block CORNER FOBT AND DOUGLAS STREETS Tel 631
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Ik Facts in the Case
9k* Constipation, or
tightness of the bowels, 
the simplest — safest—1 
»ast agreeable remedy 
to cere the trouble—no ' 
griping or after effects 
—ta unquestionably „

AbbeyS
MS SOc. At all daalarm.

The Monarch 
Carburetor Air 

Gas Machine
GIVES A CLEAN OAS 

FOR LIGHTING
Can Also B« Used for Cooking
*t*ta*pr*v**-- • • - «Arrif«3lf*H*
By using MONARCH machine toé 

Cooking and Lighting In an ordin
ary home of sis rooms rarely es- 
weds S1.66 to 12 per month.

No dagger from asphyxiation.
Rate of Insurance not affected.
I» two at y lee. Storage machine 

for large buildings and heavy duty, 
and cottage machine adapted for 
private home uaa.

FACTORY:

831 FIBOUARD STREET
For Information cell st factory ot

r. O. Box 404, Victoria, B.O.

Ocean ami Coastwise Shipping:
Movements of Local Vessel»- Tratio Expansion in B.C. Waters— 

Gleanings of Interest From the 8even Seas.

STEAMER HAZEL DOLLAR 

DISCHARGING CARGO

Has 800 Tons of Sulphur and 
200 Tons of Rice for This 

Port.

Steamer Hare I Dollar arrived here this 
morning from the Orient via Han, Pedro 
and Ban Francisco, bringing for this, port 
800 tone of sulphur and 260 ton* ftf rice. 
After discharging she will leave for Seat
tle with 200 tons of pi* iron and some 
generar cargo.i ., ■

Chief Engineer Wetton Jbtned the 
steamer at Han Francisco after an ab
sence of si* month* When the steamer 
was coaling at Nanaimo last September 
he fell from the Western Fuel Company's 
wharf and ius.tafn.ii severe Injur**. 
After spending a month In the Nanaimo 
hospital hr went down to Han Francisco 
and has been nursing himself ever since. 
Hr still walks with a. limp, but expects 
to have charge of the engine JOum un-tku- 

■ The dJgNIft'fM DUIJOTt»r**v --- --------------
trustOd empWr^v paHsr-tJwsfisw,.,wtwswts ofstVam
having been four years on the Hasel Dot- ~

MUSHED FROM VALDEZ

TO WHITE HORSE

PREPARING FOR

SUMMER TRAVEL

Alaskan Will Exhibit Team of 
Huskies at the Ex

position.

Steamer Princess May arrived from 
Skagway and Prince Rupert last even
ing bringing nearly 70 passengers for 
Victoria and Vànjxiuver. some of whom 
went on to Seattle. She took a large 
number of passengers north, whither 
the spring movement Is commencing.

Among the passengers who came out 
was "Hilly'’ Cooper, who mushed down 
from Valdes to White Horse with a dog 
team of seven fine huskies. He Is on 
his way to Seattle, where he will show 
his team at the Alaska-Yukon exhibi
tion. He Is having a set »f wheels at?

with which" iie will

l»r. and formerly on other ships running 
Into" this port.

When the Hasel Dollar reaches Seattle 
she will In all probability undergo ;v No.
1 Lloyd'*' survey, she having been now 
four years out from the old Country. 
Her hist two voyages have been up th * 
Yangtse river, where she Uaa taken lum
ber and brought bac» mixed cargo. 
Captain Ridley says he likes going to the I 
Yangtse, as It is so easy to discharge I 
The lumber Is Just thrown over Into th* | 
water, where It Is quickly formed Into 
ràfta by the natives and towed up thi* j 
river to Its point of destination. It Is ! 
probable that the steamer will take an- [ 
other cargo of lumber to the Orhui fr*+m - 
Puget Hound, but the captain has no or- , 
ders yet.

Seattle. He carried a camera with him 
and took a number of photographs en 
route, which will also be exhibited.

Other passengers were: Mr. King, a 
brother of the manager of the White 
Pas* A Yukon railway, and Mrs. King; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wark, from Prince Ru
pert, and Mr. and Mrs. Nowell, of Bos
ton. the former of whom I* Interested 
in mines at Juneau and who embarked 
at that port.

Thé Prim-ess May will leave again 
for the north to-night

Let Us 
Figure With 

You
Before placing your orders for 
plumbing of any kind. It will do 
you no harm to sdlow us to sub
mit an estimate. The more you 
gnow about the cost of various 
outfits, the better prepared you 
will be to make a Judicious de
cision.

Such great advances have 
been made In recent years in 
the making of sanitary equip
ment that It is to your Interest 
to let us tell you about their 
new fixtures which we are pre
pared to supply you. even 
though you don't contemplate 
altering or adding to your pre
sent equipment Just at present

‘Phone or send for us when
ever you need good plumbing 
attention, pn the shortest notice 
and at moderate prices.

LOCAL YACHTSMEN.

Marine Life Has Reference to J. 
Gibb of This City.

MARINE NOTES

Marine Life, a monthly publication

Steamer Princess Victoria attracted 
« i - good deal attention this afternoon 

' j when she steamed In from Puget Sound 
lw-ith her Hags flyings-The-reason was 
I explain*.1 when Capt.

Canadian Pacific Steamers 
Are Undergoing Annual 

Overhauling.

A number of changes are being made 
among C. P. R. steamers occasioned by 
th* vessels undergoing overhauling in 
preparation for the coming season, 
.Steamer Princes* C bar lot tv will be 
taken off her run on Monday next, 
whewfhe Charmer will take that route 
permanently to handle the freight and 
be a second passenger boat between 
Vancouver and this city. Steamer City 
of Nanaimo Is off the ways and will be 
ready’ for her regular place on Tuesday 
morning next. This will release the 
J«*an. which will return to th.; 
Nanaimo-Vancouver run. setting free 
tins Charm e*. - me»®BB»ss®®^FSBEHaes 

When the Princess Charlotte has been 
owrhawtvd *b»*wttf *MWye th*
Royal, taking her placé permanently 
on the three-cornered run.

TO OPEN OFFICES.

Osaka Shorn-m Kaisha Representtatlon 
Expected on Puget $ound 

Next Month.

John Colbert
1008 BROAD 8T.

PEMBERTON But 'Phone ss:

recently start* in Vene^verTh,. la f»T“ 7"h * T‘In teat number half tone, „f J. H. Olbb, 1 ,r”r*\lB ,or '"rybod,
commodore of the Yacht Club, In Ile ,knh*„ ,hSt, 'jj® ZTJZZ. a <Uc°r"
portrait nailery on the i-ever pi— : lUed ln h<mor 8‘ Pelrtck a day.

Rlutaro Fukao. of .Osaka, Japan, re- 
Pf*|Wtlng Um- tram. department 'if 
the Osaka Him win Kaisha. will arrive 
in Tacoma about April 15th for a con
ference with A. M: Ingenioli. vice- 
president of the Chicago. Milwaukee 
de-Puget Sound nrttrrord, find Capt. X. 
Rrotherton. of Port Townsend. Hound 
representative of the Japanese steam
ship line, relative to the Inauguration 
of t raffle on the new line to the Orient 
fram TacomH with < omptotion of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A Puget Hound 
railroad. __ ___ :

Many detail arrangements. Including

CITRK YOI’RSELF OF INDIGES
TION AND ALL MISERY

Home people think they have Indi
gestion; others Catarrh of the Stomach,
others Nervousness, t^ancer or Dyspep
sia, *-tç. Call It this If you will, but 
the real name for your trouble Is Food 
Fermentation, with only partial diges
tion. Everything you eat turns to either 
Add. Stomach gas or Stomach poison, 
which weaken the digestive organs, 
causing- a lack of gastric Juice1. Your 
food sours, là only half digested, and 
you become affected with loss of appe
tite. pressure and fullness after eating, 
burning sensation, a feeling of vomit- 
ting, heartburn, water brush ap«V ten
derness In the pit of the stomach, slimy 
longue, bad taste In the mouth, consti
pation. nausea, belching of gas. dlsal- 
ness. sick Jumdaohes, mental depres
sion and many other common symp-

You can cure all this by not eating, 
by riot putting any food In y pur stom
ach to ferment; but how about th? 
nourishment needed to sustain your 
t* silly strength** If you are a Stomach 
«uffvrer. either man or woman, young 
or-old. Whether you -rail ft -Indigestion 
or any. other name, go now to your 
druggist and give 50 tents for a vftèe- 
of Pa|>e‘s IMapepsln.

Every possible kind of Btomn<h 
trouble Is readily cured by Dlapepsin, 
which take4* right hold of the food In 
your stomach and digests It alone, 
without the help "of the stomach. Just— - ■ — — ■ — - * - — * - ■....... -- wm—maamaA—usakh—'■«i ii juur areimArrr wasn r uu-rr.

After a few days' use of Din pepsin 
win again he iw^lftwrt 

working order, your meals will thor
oughly digest and your Intestines will 
he clean and fresh, and you will# have 
no use for laxatives or liver regu-

Canadian Pacific
Atlantic Express

THROUGH TRAIN FROM PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC
i.arrying.Standitrd and Tourist Sleepers, and connecting at Winnipeg 
with Winnipeg-Toronto Express. Tourist cai-s Vaneouver to St. I’aui

*

WHARF BEING BUILT

AT BOAT HARBOR

Work in Progress on Road 
Which Witt Connect Mine 

With Sea.

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES
SEALED TENDERS addressed "Inepec- 

tore of Penlteouartes. Ottawa." and en
dorsed Tenders for Supplies," will be re- «lv^1 until Thursday. üiih March, Indu- 
aive. from parties desirous of contracting 
lor supplier, for the fiscal year 1900-1910 
for the following institutions, namely;

Kingston Penitentiary.
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary.
Dorchester Penitentiary.
Manitoba Penitentiary.
British Columbia Penitentiary.
Alberta Penitentiary. Edmonton. Alta.
Separate tenders will be received for 

**l'bC*Ll-lh* fo,Iow,nf claaBe* of supplies:
1 Coal* Oil.
A GordwootL
4 Drugs.
4 Dry Goode.
4 Forage.
7. Fresh Fish.
8. Fresh Meat,
S. Groceries.
W. Hardware.
IL Leather.
LL Milk.
IS. Oils and Paints.
14 Pork and
14 Sole leather.
17. Tinware.
Details of Information as to form of 

contract, together with forms of tender, 
will be fumlehed on application to the 
Wardens.

All supplies afe subject to the approval

DOUGLAS BTEWABT. _
-- ------------------ GSD. W. DAWSOIf."

Inspectors of Pen! ten tier lee.
Department of Justice.

Ottawa, February 27th, 1808.

’PHONE 97
FOB YOU*

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Ferawood Road and Richmond 
Road, U closed to vehicular traffic 

By order,
0. H. TOFF,

Otty Engineer.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

portrait gallery on the cover. Else 
where in the magazine appears half
tone* of W. J. Langley, ex-commo
dore: C. V. Cuppage. vice-commodore; 
W. Plgott. treasurer, and A. Kenah. 
honorary auditor.

The following reference Is made to 
Mr Olbb:

“The portrait presented this month 
is that of J. 8. Olbb. the popular com 
motors of the Victoria Ysurkt Club *Wè 
sonie years, and to whose public spirit 
and enthusiasm much of the success of 
the club Is due. Mr Olbb. as the mart 
Hger of the Imperial hank at Victoria. 
Is well-known In business circle* there 
Previously he was connected with the 
branch of the sarfie Institution In Van 
couver and also In Calgary, and In both 
rltles are .many who value hi* frlend- 
«hlr. He has lwen corme, fed with 
Western Canada since about l**4. when 
he warn engaged In mercantile business 
In the embryo city of Calgary.”

VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Mayor Douglas, of Vancouver, ha* 
been telling the people of Toronto that 
Vancouver harbor receives and sends 
out twice as many sea-going vessels as 
Montreal. The mayor doe* not define 
‘sea-going" but If the trade and 
navigation report* are taking as a 
«tulde It Is found that he has been do
ing an Injustice to his own city. Ac- 
rordlng to these report*. th«- total 
number of vessels from aeâ arriving and 
departing from the port of Vancouver 
during the year ended March 31st, 1906. 
was 2,740; and frcim the port of Mont
real only 774 Therefore, Instead of 
twice a* many, as claimed by Mayor 
Douglas. Vancouver appears to have 
had nearly four time* as many. A 
little further examination of the figures 
will he Interesting. The 2,740 vessels 
that arrived In and left Vancouver had 
a total registered tonnage of 2.045.243. 
or an average per vessel, of 746 tone. 
The 776 vessels credited to Montreal 
had a total registered tonnage of 2.6*9,- 
171 tons, or an average per vessel of 
3.594 tons. Therefore, while Vancouver 
had almost four times a* many vessels 
a* Montreal. Montreal’s vessels were 
nearly four times as Urge as those of 
Vancouver After all It is cargoes, 
and not ships, that make a port great. 
How does Vancouver measure In this 
respect with Montreal? The returns 
show that the average cargo brought 
to or carried away from the port of 
Vancouver by Its 2.740 Vessels was 176 
tons. The average cargo brought to or 
carried away from Montreal by Its 776 
teasels was 2,886 tons. In other words, 
it took sixteen of Vancouver's vessels 
to handle the same amount of cargo as 
one Montreal - veaart handled. With 
the same class of vessels to have han
dled Montreal's trade Vancouver should 
have had. to rank with Montreal, not 
2.740 vessels, but 12.416. And taking of 
sixteen to one. the natural reminder Is 
that when * man Is tempted to tell a 
epedhUA- i«auW remember
that while speech is silvern, silence Is 
golden.-Montreal Gazette

French liner Amiral Duperre passed 
into Vancouver this morning after tak
ing on a pilot. She will discharge cargo 
at that port before returning here to 
dock. - * ~— —

• • e
Hiasconset. Mass.. March 17.—Steamer 

Europe, from Genoa and Naples for 
New York, was 286 miles east of Sandy 
Hook at 7 a.m. She will dock about 8.SO 
a.m. on Thursday.

• • •
Liverpool. March 17 — 88. Lake Mani

toba arrived here at 16 a. m. to-day.

. Hickey apiwered uerian » «"rangement*, including
a sprig of sham- V* °^n head American of

fices of the lines In Tacoma and the 
appointment of representatives, will 
probably be made during Mr Fukado s 
visit. ^

CITY OF PUEBLA..

Many Passengers Arrived From San 
Franc toco Yesterday Afternoon.

By means of electrirally-drtvcn trans
porter* the battleship King Edward 
took on board at Portsmouth 1.451 toil* 
of coal tn little ov«r 3H hours. This to 
considered a world's record, and the 
<fothmander-in-chlef made a general . 
signal congratulating the crew of the *t*omer C ity of Puebla arrived from 
vessel and also the hands at the coaling D,e*° *nd W”T Ppn* yesterday
depot on. their” smart evolution. . afternoon with 268 passenger* and a

; quantity of fridglit. The steamer was 
Capt. Townsend Is convalescent after I t*arly The following pas

having undergone *n operation at St. H#n***j* >*nded here: Mrs. A. B. Huys- 
Joseph s hospital. He left that Instltu- | l"an’ Lawrepre Huysman. J. B. Wood- 
tb»n «m Sunday last and wus down , ^r" LtHundahl. Miss E.
town for the first time to-day. He *^ulree. ®re. Valentine. N. York,
thinks he will be ready for work again | Lane. Amelia Baldy. James An-
In about a fortnight. j dereon' ®- MeKlbury. F. O. Mason, G.

- Brudu. R. K. Valentine. Edmund
New York. March 17.—Steamer Teu- I ,^an!iDer.en^ w1f*. A. E. Putnam, Mrs.

tonic, from Southampton. Cherbourg 
and Queenstown for New York, was 257.. 
mile* east of Sandy Hook at 7 a.m. She 
will dock about 8.30 a.m. Thursday.

Steamer Otter Is taking a cargo of 
box shook* and feed to Nanaimo, and

III return by way of Pape s lagoon, 
bringing a quantity of fertiliser from 
that place.

Japanese mail liner lyo Maru. Capt. 
Parsons, Is expected to arrive here to
morrow with a quantity of freight and 
ten passengers from the Orient.

I ». « i. S. Quadra will leave for Car- 
mnnnh to-morrow with the new lantern 
for the lighthouse and material for 
strengthening the tower.

Ship Boadivea to being toared to sea 
by the tug Lome after loading at Van
couver;

— /

SHIPPING REPORT
Cape La so, March 17. 8 a. m.—Rain; 

wind N. W.; bar.. 28.86; temp., 44; sea 
smooth.

Point Grey, March 17, 8 a. m.— 
Cloudy; light 8. K. breeze; bar., 29.78; 
temp., 44; thick haze seaward.

Tatooeh, March 17. 8 a. m.—Light 
rain; wind 8. K„ 14 miles; bar., 28.98; 
temp., SS; sea smo<ith.

Pachena, March 47. 8 a. m.—Heavy 
snowstorms; wind E.; bar., 29.77; 
temp., 14; sea moderate.

Este van. March 17. 8 a. m.—Part 
cloudy; light N. W. wind; bar.. 29.96; 
temp., 88; sea modérais; snowstorms 
during night. Akl Maru and lyo 
Maru hearil conversing, position un
known.

Cope Leso. March 77,' IJbon.—<^ea»-; 
wind N. W.; bar., 28.96; temp., 48; 
s«a moderate. At 11:16 steamer Cow- 
ichan passed south.

Point Grey. March 17. noon.—Part 
cloudy; <*.lm; bar.. 29.93; temp.. 53. 
Passed out, C. P. k. transfer. In tow. 

TaFoosHT MarrB IT," noon —"RiTnT
thick; wind EL. 4 mites; bar., 20; temp., 
41: sea moderate.
. Estevan, March 17, noon.—Clear: 
light N. W. wind; bar.. 80.06; temp., 
46; sea moderate, lyo Maru latitude 
49. longitude *127.20. will probably ar
rive early to-morrow morning. _L_

Pachena. March 17. noon. -Cloudy; 
light H. W. wind; bar., 29.92; temp., 61; 
sea moderate.

—The ship's company of the Egerta 
will be entertained this evening at a 
complimentary darn* given In the sail 
loft. The dance Is given by the ladle* 
who have on different occasions been' 
the guests of the ship's company.

K. Heath. David Sutherland. James 
Farris and wife, Mrs. L. Campbell. J. 
Robinson. W. H. Ferguson and wife, J. 
D. Campbell and wife.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

VeeeeL
lyo Maru  .....................March 19
Mooteagle ........................... ............ Mareh 26

Aorangi
From Drum

..April 1

Georgia
Ella.......

OsnfB ...
From Liverpool.

Marc» in

Empress

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

of China .............. . Msrck „

Makers

Georgia

For An
March 21

April
.................................... ..............  April

For Liverpool.
Ke*mun ........................................  Mfeok»

SAILING VESSELS 1
TO ARRIVE.

Mama. Ltft. For.
Prooyon ............. Callao....... Royal Road»

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

Tran Ian Francisco.
▼•W- Daa

Oovenior .....................   March Ï1
From Skagway.

Princess Beatrice ........................ March 20
Prlncoos May . .................   March M

From Soritocrn B. C. Porta
Quoon City .........................   March M
81. Deni.   March »

from West Coast.
Amur ................... T........... . March if

TO BAIL
*na Sf JBroTkMb,... .

City of Puebla .............................. March 21
For Bkagway.

Princess May .............   March 17
For Northern B. C, Ports.

Queen City ..................................   April i

-THAT “THIS ” SPOT-

LOBY’S
Oa top at your head will noon be anvared with 
thick, healthy hair. It you use t.uby'a Parution Ralr 
Benower Ymi will he glad you tried It when yea 
*e. how quickly and tht#k!y It make, the hair 
grow. At all dregglats I» eenta a bean.

K i. umvtmt, Umlted, Agnate, Montreal

--------------------  .Morch t*
Princes. Hr airier ......................... March a

For Wee' Coast.
Amur ......................................   March u

FERRY SERVICE
Braille and Vam-ouver.

princess Charlotte leaves here at 32» 
a. m.. arrives at Vancouver at 7 a. m 
pires Vancouver at 1 p m.. arrives here 
at 6 p. m.

Princess Victoria leaves Vteterfa at * 
p. m.. arrives at Vancouver at. 7 p m 
dally except Monday; leaves Vancouvei 
10 p.m. dally except Monday, arrives st 
Seattle T.I0 a. m. dally except TuSada^ 
leaves Seattle 438 a m.. arrives at Vic
toria lpm. dally except Tuesday. ^

Princess Royal leaves Victoria at 4jp D 
m., arrives at Seattle 8 p. m. utiiy excem 
Tuesday; leaves Best tie 10 p. m. daily ex- 
cept Tuêsday, arrives at Vancouver 7 m 
a. m. dally e*ept Wednesday, leavea 
Vaneouver 8 a. m.. arrives at Victoria Z.ii 
p m. xtatly except Wednesday.

8.8. Whatcom sails dally except Thurs 
day for Seattle at I p. m.. arrives daily 
except Thursday from Seattle at 2.30 p.m.

Rice forms.the staple food of at least a 
] third of the human race. It was probably 
; native to India, but 1* now cultivated 
, wherever «there to eufflcleht heat aud 

* motsttr ~

(Special Correspondence.)
Nanaimo. March 14 — t imalderahle 

f-onfuslbn has been caused In th€ pro
vincial press by the announcement that 
the South Wellington company la going 
to establish a coaling depot at Boat 
Harbor. Misled hy the name "Welling
ton." the new enterprise has been cred
ited to the Wellington Colliery Co., of 
which Lieut. -Governor Dunamulr Is the 
head The misapprehension was aided 
by the mistake In the announcement 
that a spur line Was to be built from 
Ladysmith to Boat Harbor.

As a matter of fact there is no such 
concern as the South Wellington com- 
P«ny The « OTRcT name o7 the com
pany which to establishing a coaling 
depot at Runt Harbor Is the Pacific 
Coast Coal Mines. Ltd. The mine, how
ever, Is located nt S.,uth Wellington, a 
few hundred yards north of the aban
doned Alexandra mine, which a few 
year* ago was operated by the Welling
ton Colliery Company The drift, or 
tunnel goes Into the bluff Immediately 
under the E A X track about 3<W yards 
above the South Wellington depot, ft 
Is probably from this fact, and the. cir
cumstance* that most of the miners 
employed In the mine are living at 
South Wellington, that the company 
has come to be known by this name.

The railway which la being built will 
connect the mine with the sea at Boat 
Harbor. The company, by direction of 
the railway composition, will cros# nn- 
ierneath the K A N. track, an.1 then 

by the easiest grade possible connect 
with Boat Harbor. A great j»art of the 
roadbed bks now been graded and the 
«rharf ,1s under construction at Boat 
Harbor. The mine ft should be said. *ls 
on|v thre or four mile* out of Nanaimo, 
and much nearer here than Ladysmith 
The head of the company la Mr. 
Arbuthnot of Victoria

Another local mine which is expected 
to make great progress this year Is that 
owned by the Vancouver-NanaImo Coal 
Company. It Is located on the north 
able of what la known locally as the 
Little Mountain. Prospect work was 
engaged In all last year, and the main 
tunnel has been driven about 2.600 feet 
Coa| was found, but it lay at such an 
extreme pitch that the drift had*neces
sarily to be pushed further ahead. The 
persistence of the company has now 
been amply rewarded. Not only was 
♦he seam for which they were prospect- 
Ing tapped, but another of which no 
one had heard and which Is seven feet 
in thickness was discovered. Overlay
ing both seams is a thick band of fire
clay which. It Is confidently expected, 
will be of even greater value than the 
coal Itself. The company he* not a 
very large acreage, but, with the Indi
cations as they are now. the mine will 
be one of the most profitable and pros
perous on the coast.

SS. Queen City
l*t and 16th each month 

To
Campbell Hiver, Alert 

Bay
Hardy Bay 

River Inlet Canneries 
Skecna, Port Simpson 

Naas River “Canneries

SS. Princess Beatrice
March 32. April 2. April 16 
To Campbell River, Alert 

Bay.
Hardy Bay. Ksaington. 
Prince Rupert. „ Calling 
at Queen Charlotte Isl

ands.
March 22 and April 2.

SS. Princess May'*
March 27, April 7. 

April 17.
To

Prince Rupert 
Port Simpson 

Ketchikan

VICTORIA— VANCOUVER—SEATTLE
Fringes* 

.BtHy ex. 
Dally ex. 
Dallv ex. 
Bally ex. 
Dally ex.

Real
Victoria. Down 
Monday, 2.00 p.m. 

Monday, 7.00 p.m. 
Monday, 10.00 11. m. 

Tuesday. 7.30 o,m. 
Tuesday, 8.20 a.m. 
^ausaaj 'TThnfcttr

Lv. Victoria Ar. 
Ar. Vancouver Lv. 
Lv. Vancouver Ar. 
Ar. Seattle Lv. 
Lv. Seattle Ar.. 
AI» ..VWBfW Wr.

Head
Up. Prince** 1
2.15 p.m. dally except 
9.00 a.m. dully cxcep- 
7.30 a.m. dally except 

19.00 p.m. daily except 1
f1?- Ylfcixctat'

430 p.m. gaily except 1

VICTORIA—VANCOUVER
Princess 

Charlotte 
1120 am. d’ly 

7.20 a.m. d’ly

Victoria! 

3.00 p.m. d’ly 
7.00 p.m. d'ly 

(ex. Men.)

Lv. Victoria Ar. 
Ar. Vancouver Lv.

Princess V' 
Royal 

2.16 p.m. d'ly 
9.00 a.m. d'ly 

(ex. Wed.)

Princess 
Charlotte 

6.00 p.m. dMy 
1.00 p.m. d'ly

CHtjr Passenger Agent
!.. D. OHETHAM,

1002 Oovertiment Street

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY, JAMES. SAT- 
URNA, MAYNE. PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

Cimmeneing March 16th, STR. DON 
leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. Fri
day and Sunday at 9 a. m.

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
1 a. m .

Light Freight carried to oil above

8. 8. Whatcom leaves Wharf fftreet j Dock, behind Poetofflce, dally, except 
Thursday, at l. p. m., «ailing at Port

iTgeeiieii.—-—^— ------------------ -----------:—
Returning leaves Seattle at 1:20 a. m.

, daily, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 2:26 p. m.

25eBACH way25g.

SS. St. Denis
WILL SAtt FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
ON

THURSDAY, MARCH 18th
Galling at Bella Cools

John Barnsley
AGENT 634 YATES STREET

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

••MotheretlVe" quickly cures Sea an6 
Train sickness. Guaranteed perfectly 
harmless to the most delloate. Money re
funded if not satisfactory.

For aale at Drag Stores and first-class 
Steamers, or Mothers!!! Remedy Co., Ltd., 
337 State street. Detroit.

For sale and recommended In Victoria 
by Fawcett A Co., Hail A Co., Geo. Mor
rison A Co.. Thoe. Shot bolt.

BAILOR IMPRISONED.

Police Manrlstrnte Extend* Congratula
tion* to Superintendent

rtuinsejp. ~

On the opening of the provincial po
ller court this morning Magistrate Jay 
from the bench welcomed back to his
Tdff/,tnî-fftnT?to''S\î|H^nr«»ndênT~7»fnrirô-
vlnclal Police G. F. Hussey, who was 
In court In connection with an Esqui
mau assault Case. Mr. Jay su Id he 
was pleased to set? Mr. Hussey again 
on duty after his Confinement to his 
home through u broken leg. and Mr. 
Hussey thanked the magistrate.

George E. Larsen, alias Carlson, a 
Norwegian satior.-- was sentenced t > 
six months' Imprisonment for an as
sault on Thomas Owen, who appear* 1 
In court with hi* head swathed in 
bandage*. Owen, who Is cook at tilm-v 
sailor* ixwrrdlng house. Esquimau, 
jytld he had gone upstairs with a club 
In his pocket last night to quiet .. 
row, when the accused had taken the 
tÿub from him,, b^at him In the race 
with his fists, and then clubbed him 
on the - head. The club was split down 
the centra.

Ac'used fetid someone had taken hist 
clothes and he went t*. the botta 
whore he formerly lived, to fiu.i them. 
He had been Interferetl With. He ! 
pleaded guilty to the assault. He was ! 
formerly a salhir on the American !

David Evans, now on Hul- | 
ton's ways for repaire.

—The following cases have been In
vestigated by officers of the Society 
for the l>revention of Cruelty to Ani
mals during the past fortnight: Dog 
struck by street car, horse ill-treated, 
horses lame (5), chicken said to have 
been plucked alive, horse with galled 
beck. Total • The bon. secretary 
earnestly solicits increased subecrlp- 
tlons to meet the expenses conse
quent on the appointment of a paid in
spector- The continuance of his ser
vices depend entirely on the additions 
made to the society's present In.ome, 
and those having the welfare of ani
mals at heart are urged to assist in 
the society’s work of mercy. The of
fice of the society Is at room No. 16, 
Board of Trade building. __ ____

FOB PRINCE RUPERT
8.8. RUPERT CITY

1.000 Tom,
Soils from Veeceuver every Monday I p.m.

RATES
Saison. SU.

■ooond Cabin. IS: Dock. IT. 
Inoludlac Irsn.portatlon from Victoria.

GREER. COURTNEY A SKENE 
Limited, Agents.

623 FORT ST.

THE CAN ADLAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC SS. LINE.

REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE.
-To

ll AZATLAN MANZANILIX). ACAf-Ui, 
CO. SAUNA VHIX. 0LAVMA8 ana 
other Mexican ports as Inducement otf 
Also taking cargo on through Bln- „ 
Lading to United Kingdom ports and thi 
Continent via the Tehuantepec Nations* 
Railway. r

Selling from Victoria, B. C.. the ;ast 
day of each month.

For freight or passage apply to tt»„ 
offices of the company, Gran vine
street, Vancouver, or 1166 Wharf street 
Victoria.

HTOMAUI1 COMFORT.

When the stomach Rebel*. Iltatlsche, 
Indigestion and Xmr l*ain Fol

low* Ml-o-na Bring* Relief.

Just as soon as you are done eating 
the healthy stomach commences to 
churn jthe food around and mixes it 
thoroughly with the Juices of the 
stomach.

If the food Is not churned, it lays 
heavily on your stomach, tarns sour 
and causes all kinds of distressing 
symptoms, such as headache, indigos- 
ton. stomach pain and dyspepsia. 
Üiro-JUL JudpaOhfc alnmacJi .Lx .proparly
mix the food,

John, S. May. of Isabella street. 
Belleville. Ont., says; "For over seven 
month* I was In constant agony with a 
case tit nervous dyspepsia and indiges
tion that medical skill could not - re
lieve. I was weak and had lost much 
weight through loss of appetite and 
suffering. My megls would fill me with 
gax and a feeling of oppression across 
the stomach and all up the toft side, 
left me in a miserable condition. 1 was 
restless at night and a* tired and tin- 
refreshed In the morning a* on going 
to bed. A choking sensation In my 
throat was always constant when lying 
down, anti m> henrt swmnl t.. fluti. r 
and pound as though It were coining 
out through my side* I was bent-fitted 
from the find.two days' use of Mt-o-na. 
1 t«- f< el like myself again, my
appetite returned and the depressive 
feeling left mi'. I can enjoj my minis 
without the least worry of after suf
fering. I have gained In weight and 
can sleep the flight through In comfort.

Go to D. E, Campbell, thé druggist, 
and get .'« 56 cen| bo* Ml-V-na 
iets. Money back If Ml-o-na doe* not 
. MS

Solid wide Vestlbuk 
Trains of Coeebes

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, OUEOEO, PORTLAND, 00ST0N,
AaS the FrtMfdSAi SuiaM OeUra ef

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Marlttire Siovlncee.

Lon seat Double-treck Sowte ends* mm

Ver Time Teb«ee.
0*0. W. VAVI

I TMM ‘1—.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Sound and British ^ 
Columbia ports connect at *kagway with 
the daily trains of the WHITE.PASS * 
YUKON ROUTE for White Horse and 
Intermediate points.

The Win tes seretoe he* now been esUh- 
1 Lslie< 1 and passenger and freight stages 
making tri weekly trip* between Whit*
Horsi-and Dawson connect with the daily
trains at White Horse. « J

For further t»arttou1are apply to
TR A FFIC DEPARTMENT. ”

Vaneouver! B. c.

RE AD THE TIMES !
L-.---------- ................................i



When having 
yvur plumbing 
repaired aee that 
you get value for 
money expended. 

Cheap work Is 
often expensive 
work in the end.

We have

Can we have
you as a cus
tomer?

Large shipment of Chinee* Pongee 
Silks, best qualities; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all colors and prices, tot 
Ml. *7 **•« O' Or or le «7 «um- tit y required, at lowest pricea 
7» and * Cermoran^mreet, Next the Fire

WAH YUM A CO.

Doors open 7.» p.m.
Saturday

Doors open
BVBXINO ADMISSION,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM, WEDNESDAY, MAEOH 17, 1B0C

a. ppyipui wap if adnBViiiW Wunn ur
FRIENDLY HELP

SOCIAL AND PERSONALJPAÎUMÎIfc In Buying
rtrcaaüsssa. Diamondsof Vancouver, Is InJohn T Fll
KL&C®!

.OCAL SOCIETY HOLDS

ANNUAL MEETING

Address by Mrs. Perrin- -Offi 
cers Re-Elected—Finan

cial Standing.

Nthr^rjrS

la Wslfch* Masses* Shoes sa4 Theskes.

raas'em -
0383133 » VS 

l @®ca$F,

.I'HH
jEMÏ

ml*?: ÏÏS!*cassai

IMA All

f-trviiuslvn

rvy?

New, This Spring
We have done more than create 
an entirely new style.
We present this style In a way to 
delight the eyes of the most ex
acting dressers.
Not only are lapels, pockets and 
cufffc distinctly diffèrent from 
former years—the fabrics are 
also.
We went abroad for the tweeds— 
to Athlone, Ireland, and Gala
shiels, Scotland—and selected the 
handsomest patterns that these 
famous mills could weave.

Ask to See Them ,
$18 to $25

Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention

ALLEN & CO.

1301 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. Œ

HWBEfig

THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17

STETSON'S
BIO DOUBLE SPECTACULAR

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO.
16 Spectacular Specialty Sensations. Col
ored Pèopls from the Cotton Belt, Buck 
aqd Wing Dancers, Pack of Blood Hounds. 

Eva’s Ascension.
Band and Orchestra. Popular Prices. 

Prices. 26c., 50c. and 75c.
Box office opens 10 a.m. Monday, March Ü.

THEATRE
Thursday. Friday and Saturday Nights 

and Saturday Matinee.

F The London Bioscope
With a double programme of animated 
pfettrrrs and «ttrtrtratéd Hongs, providing
an entire evening's entertainment for 

lu cents.
performance at 8 p.m. 

matinee, children 6 cents, 
at Î p.m., show at 2.80.

EMPRESS THEATRE

latest Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONOB 

Best Show for 10c 
in the city.

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.
ADMISSION, 10c.

CHILD BENS MATINEE, Be

ARRIVED
of Chinee* Pongee

T5! NEW GRAND
Week 16th March

The Tiniest Performing Elephant In the 
World.

LITTLE HIP
In a Series of Remarkable Feats,

EVA WESOOTT AND 00.
In an Original Episode of Modern Life, 

MA Butterfly Wife.”
The Original A.D.T.

TOM DUOAN
In Son* and Story.

FRANK WILL
MUELLER AND MUELLER

Vaudeville's Most Enchanting Songsters

THOB. J. PRICE
SONG ILLUSTRATOR.

“You Are My Life, MyJklL”

NEW MOVING PICTURES
**A Case of Spirit».”

* "Colonial Romance.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL. Director.

"La Cocquette,” by Adrian Smith.

WEEK. MARCH 16TH.

DERENDA AND GREEN, 
Comedy Jugglers.

MR. MURPHY AND MISS BARBOUR, 
"The Unwrtttutt Law."
FERN AND MACK,
Eccentric Comedian*. 

PETROFFRIJ,
, Violin Virtuoso.

JAMES DIXON.
"Good Evening, Caroline/* 

BIOGRAPH.

Mrs. Black, of Sidney, was In town 
yesterday.

• • •
Mr. Osmond F. smlthe, of Duncan,

Is in town.
e e e

J. A. McRae, of Agassis, came to
town last evening.

• • •
E. Ryan, of Winnipeg, la a new

comer to Victoria. ^

C. H Richardson. New Westminster, 
Is a guest In town.

E. J. Palmer arrived here last even
ing from Chemalnus.

W. A. Smale, of Ladysmith, is In 
town tor a few days. ^ --------

W. R. Daniels, of Los Angeles, arriv
ed In town last evening.

• • *
Irwin Bquires. of Saltillo. Mexico, le 

making a short stay here.

John Hprott. of New Westminster, 
arrived In town last evening.

St. Patrick's party this evening.

John T. McSweeney left last even
ing on a business trip to Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Dyne, of 
Saanich, were In town yesterday.

• • •
Mies Dickson, of Swift Current. Hash . 

le a new-comer from the prairies.

H. Dallas Heimcken. K. C.. left last 
night on a short trip to the mainland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rtnnear, of Se
attle, are spending a few dayb In Vic
toria. _______ mm'* _____________

Mr. and Mm. J. Thompson, of Win
nipeg. arc among the latest prairie ar
rivals*

• • •

Mr. and Mm. Westendale have re
turned from an extended stayla Loa 
Angeles.

• * e
Mrs. Klrke, of 8t. John street, will 

be one of to-morrow evening's dinner

Mm. Colegate and Miss Nettie Wing
field, of Boston. Mass., are the guests 
of friends here.

ess
Mayor Hall, who has been Indisposed 

for several days, will be at hie office 
again to-morrow.

Mr. and Mm. Phtttp Burnett and 
Charles Burnett have gone on an ex
tended visit to Winnipeg.

Messrs. H. W. Husband, P. Carleton 
and K. W. Timmins, of Vernon, ar
rived In town last evening.

Mm. E. R. Jamieson and daughter 
returned to. the mainland last, flight, 
after an extended stay here.

Mm. J. W. Cameron, of Vancouver, 
Is spending a week with her daughter, 
Mrs. 8. J. Rolston, of this city.

J. Plercy, of Prince Rupert, who Is 
spending a month with his family at 
Elk Lake, was In town yesterday

• • •
The Misses Minnie and Ella McKin

non, of this city, are guests of thetr 
aunt, Mrs. H. N. Turnbull, Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. O. 8. Davis, of 
Chicago, who are touring the west 
coast, are In the Capital city for a few 
days.

• -------- . see
R. J. Burde, proprietor and editor 

of the Pioneer News of Alberol, and 
A. Rochester, of the same place, are 
In the city.

Rev. J. A. Wood, of Sidney, who un 
derwent a serious operation at the 
Jubilee hospital recently, Is progress
ing favorably.

Messrs. W. W. Urquhart and Robert 
Cunningham are among the latest 
northern arrivals. They hall from 
Prince Rupert.

Adolph Neu. of the Vancouver-Port- 
land Cement Company, who has been 
In town for some time, returned tp 
Tod Inlet yesterday afternoon.

e. e e
Miss Mary Rendall. daughter of 

Mr. and Mm. Wm. Rendall, Caledonia 
avenue, has gone to Llllooet. where 
she will spend the summer with Mr. 
and, Mrs. Eagleson.

J. N. Franck, who left on Sunday 
evening's boat for Seattle, was prior 
to hts departure tendered an Informât 
reception by a few intimate friend» at
bli mother's borna, Yatos street

A telegram received thta morning 
from Canon Beanlanda announce, that 
his daughter, Mia, Dorothy Bean 
land,. I» progressing a, favorably as 
could he esperted. When she le quite 
recovered Canon Beanlanda will go on 
to England to escort Mrs. Beanlanda 
home.

. Mr,. Cecil Morton Roberts enter
tained the Tueeday Bridge Club yes
terday. Her pretty room, were gay 
With pink and white tulipe. Mlaaee 
Johnson, Hickey and Oaudln presided 
In Ike tea room. Miss McClure was 
the fortunate winner of the drat prise 
» very pretty eel ef silver candle

You save money by" purchasing 
from the Arm which buys low
est.

You are guaranteed agalnat 
misrepresentation by going to 
a reputable nrm ot good stand
ing.

You get the best selection and 
moat modern and artistic designs 
by buying! from the largest 
available stock.

WE MEASURE UP 
TO THE

ABOVE CONDITIONS

If you get ANYTHING In a 
CHALLONER AND MITCHELL 
package, be aaaured that the 
giver has taken carejto go where 
quality and artisticMieaign have 
reached the highest point and 
has received full value for the 
money expended.

CHALLONER
AND

LI0ENSÊ TRANSFER.
Notice 1s hereby given that I intend to 

apply to th# Board ot Licensing Commis
sioner* for the City ot Victoria, at Ha 
next session, for a transfer of the license 
to sell Intoxicating liquor* on the pre
miere eUuated at So. 1*0 Store street. ln 
the City of Victoria, known as the 
-Western Hotel,1' from myself to Charles 
Albert Stewart, of Victoria. B. C.

Dated Mg* Stii day of Feb JOHN H.

GRAND MASQUE

SKATING CARNIVAL 
Assembly Roller Rink,

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
MABOH 17th
8 to 12 p. m.

Admission. 25c. Skntss, BOc.

VALUABLE PRIZES GIVEN

MITCHELL
1017-21 00VT. ST.

shades, mounted on pale pink silk. 
The usual members played.

• • •
A. B Boyle. IMWII Hfl—BBtf* 

of the Toronto Globe, who has been In 
the city for a week past, left yesterday 
afternoon for Vancouver en route to 
hie headquarters in Winnipeg He will 
go by the Okanagan. Boundary and 
rfow’s Nest. He is accompanied by 
his bride, a niece of Mr. John Klrkup. 
of Rosaland. Mr. Boyle has one of the 
biggest newspaper "assignments- In 
Canada, being supposed to keep an eye 
on the whole district from the Great 
Lakes to the Pacific, for his paper.

The following registered at the Pro
vincial Museum yesterday: Martin P. 
Whelan. Morristown. New Jersey; J. 
R. O'Neil. Greer. Idaho; W*. Davies. 
Vernon; Mrs. E. Wilton. Stanwood 
Rev. H. Shim mantel, Tokio. Japan; 
Alma Fraser. Mrs. J. H. Fraser, Miss 
Snmnulnd* Mis* Janie Hammond*. Pilot 
Mound. Man.: Mis* Burras. Mi** M 
Burras, Ml** Edna Burra*. Oak Lake. 
Man.; Mr*. S. C. Brown. Portland; 
Gladys Connel, John Thompson. Irene 
Thompson. Winnipeg; Harry Johnston, 
New York; Pat Maloney. Los Angeles; 
Mrs. Anderson and son, Vancouver; F. 
J. Gill and family. Extension; Mr and 
Mr*. Arthur Cunningham, San Fran 
cleco.

• e e
Mr*, McCreary and her daughter. 

Miss McCreary, were the hostesses of 
a *mall but delightful card party and 
musicale last evening at their home on 
Stanley avenue Mrs. McCreary receiv
ed her guests ln a very smart black 
gown with touches of white. Misa Me 
Creary was prettily and becomingly 
gowned In white over pale blue. The 
drawing room was gay with spring 
flowers and ferns. Among those pres
ent Were Miss Lee, Miss McDonald 
(Seattle), Mr and Mrs. J. Robertson. 
Miss May Hamilton. Mr». John Hall. 
Miss Muriel Hall. Miss Jessie McKIllf 
gan. Messrs. Rowlands. Dalcech. Bak 
er. Barlow and Frame Miss McKIIU- 
gan and Miss Muriel Hall contributed 
very much to the enjoyment of those 
present by rendering a number of vocal 
solos; Miss McDonald, Mis* Hamilton 
and Mies McCreary gave piano selec
tions In their usual artistic manner, 
and Mr. Jack Rowlands added hts 
quota to the musical numbers with 
couple of songs sung with vim and 
spirit. Dainty refreshments were 
served at the end of the programme.

DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK
PILLS CURE ANAEMIA

Pale Pike*. Dlsay Spells, Palpitating 
Heart, Headache* and Shortness 

of Breath Are Symptoms 
ot Anaemia.

Watery blopd Is an open Invitation 
to disease to take possession of your 
*ystem. Watery blood Is responsible 
for nearly all the headaches that afflict 
womankind. Watery blood la responsi
ble^ for the dull eyes, sallow feeling and 
fhe listless, dragged out feeling that le 
found In so mànÿ growing girls. Good 
Mood mean* good heaftli, and good 
blood actually tomes through the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Weak, ail
ing, despondent women who use this 
medicine are made active and strong, 
listless pale-faced girls are given new 
health, rosy cheeks, bright, eyes and 
a new sense of happiness and security, 
Mrs. E. S. Nightingale. Chesley, Ont. 
says: "My daughter was III for a long 
time with anaemia and would often 
be confined to bed for three or four 
days at a time, and we feared she was 
going Into a decline. A lady friend 
advised the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pill# and I got a half dozen boxes. By 
the time these were used there was a 
marked Improvement, and I got a fur 
(her supply for her. The change these 
pills have wrought In her condition 
so great that you would riot' think that 
she was the same girl. I will always 
have a kindly feeling for Dr. Williams' 
Pink P1U*.”

You can get these pills from an^ 
medicine dealer or by mall at Me 
box or elx boxes fbr 12.60 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine CoM Brock ville. 
Ont.

—The open debate held last night in 
the board room of the First Congrega 
tlonal church, under the auspices of 
the Men's Ôwn Social Club, was very 
interesting and instructive. The meet 
Ing was opened by Marlow Cflrter at 8 
o'clock. There was a large number 
present, and alj took part to the debate.

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St., NEW YORK.

1 ; .

The Friendly Help Uoctety held Ite 
annual meeting yesterday afternoon In 
the city hall, with the president, Mrs.
Perrin, to the chair, the secretary- 
treasurer, the recording secretary, and 

large number of members present.
Mayor Hall, owing to Indisposition, was 
unable to be present, but sent hie re
grets.

After the formal opening of the 
meeting, Mrs. Perrin read the follow
ing add toss:

My Dear Fallow Workers: Quietly 
and unostentatiously the work of the 
Friendly Help Association has been 
carried on for another year, l wish to

my «tankS-Jb* .tntt*W-4PE3ESE 
president, Mrs. William CArant, who 
took my place during my absence In 
England, and so ably tilled the ofBce of
president. .......... -

To Miss Mary Lawson, ouf treasurer, 
and the large body of district visitor», 
who undertake the Investigation of 
every case reported to them, the com
munity owes a deep debt of gratitude, 
and 1 am glad to say that the munici
pal authorities have shown their ap
preciation and confidence, by continu
ing to contribute to the funds, and to 
act through this association In helping 
those in need.

The great majority of those thus re
lieved are undoubtedly deserving cases, 
and the help given during sickness or 
distress has been most thankfully re
ceived. Applications are made occa- 
■hmhïly by those who have brought 
thetr trouble» upon themselves, and 
to eases where the children are starv
ing, help has been given, although we 
have known that the parents were not 
deserving. It is easy to criticise such 
action, and fault may be found with 
the association for thus relieving the 
unworthy, but the children's cry can
not be unheeded.

During the past year an Increasing 
number of those who have come to 
Victoria from the old country sod the 
east of Canada have applied for help, 
all their money having been spent In 
the Journey, and they have found diffi
culty In getting employment at once.
In some cases the help given by the 
association ha* been of great value and 
has prevented considerable suffering, 
and In all cases money borrowed has 
been promtply repaid.

b Christmas Gifts.
The special gifts at Christmas gave 

great pleasure to those families which 
had been previously recommended by 
the district visitors, and R Is a good 
sign that every year the interest shown 
by the children In the schools of the 
eltjr increases, and the express wagon* 
were loaded with gifts of all kinds con
tributed by them.

As usual, the distribution Involved a 
considerable amount of work at the 
busiest time of the year, but thire was 
no lack of willing helpers.

Our list of subscribers remains about 
the same, and the difficulty le to know 
how to reach new residents In Victoria 
who must be Ignorant of our associa
tion and Its work, as all publicity I* 
studiously avoided. Gifts of money or 
of old clothes, furniture, etc., will be 
most thankfully received at qny time, 
and should be sent to Mies M Lawson.
Friendly Help rooms. Market building.
No society could possibly work more 
harmoniously than ours, and It is s 
happiness to think that we have been 
allowed In any way to help our less 
fortunate brethren. It Is not only * 
matter of money but the cultivation of 
that friendly sympathy which (hakes 
the work so different from that of mere 
relieving officer*. Once more we ask 
God's blessing, ae we enter on another 
year's work In our endeavor to help 
the sick and needy In our midst.

Secretary's Report.
This was followed by the report of 

the secretary. Mrs. Wood, who In a 
thoughtful resume of the year's work, 
reported 380 helped. 167 given groceries,
78 fuel. 202 clothing. 66 milk dally. At 
Xmas time 6f> families were brightened 
by liberal donations from school chil
dren and the general public.

Eleven regular meetings were held 
during the year, and two new members.
Mrs. Reaven and Mr*. Thaln. were wel
comed Into thé society. The lo*s of 
Mrs. Dalby, one of the most faithful 
member*, was referred to with deepest 
regret.

A slight Innovation had betp Intro
duced during the year, which had slm 
Pllfied the work. Forms were procured 
through the provincial government to 
be filled In by each district visitor when 
dealing with a new case. These are 
filed, and are oh hand when any In
formation Is required.

Financial Statement.
M4*r M. ifftwaon then submitted the 

financial statement, which Is as fol 
lows:

Receipts--'
Cash on hand 1st March. 18fW ........... $ ir y>

" Corporation of Victoria ....... 460 (W
" flood* sold ......................................... R
" Bank of Montreal ..................... 43 00

Collections by card* ........................... 21 *
Donation* :...........................  8» <W
Contributed by wchôôî* .................. 64 75

In 1

AM0UITELY
FIREPROOF.

tuaOFUN PUN
Rooms $1.50 per day end upward.

george w. nwttntv, i

Christie’s Biscuits
The name "CHRISTIE"
Signifies the best quality and flavor 
Not the CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
Our fsetory Is noted for ltt CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the TINEST MATERIALS 
Are used ln the manufacture 
Of our goods.

Christie, Brown & Go., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA

PLUMBING & HEATING

Total
Expenditure.

.1938 30

Fil'f‘1 " " 'l l H 1 .... >31 30

Meal Ï7.7,.'.. .................................. .... 29*0

Kxpms* hire .................................. .... 16 76
.... 16 60

Cleaning room ...... ........................ .... BOO
Stationery and postage stamps .... 390

.... 26b
Balance, cash ............. ....... .... 4 20

Total ........................ .*.............. ,...1938 30
* The collections by cards were as fol-. 

lows: Per Miss Lawson-, IMS; per Mrs. 
Gill, tt.60; per Miss Blackwood, 83.

Donations were received as follows 
Mrs. C. F. Todd. Mil F- J. Barnard. Ite 

(Concluded on page IL)

Enjoying 
a Bath

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 62»

Good
Information

on hand
largest stock 

ot plumbing 
goods ln the city 
to select from.

ATRIAL
ORDER

IS
SOLICITED.

710 rOBT ST.

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise ef the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 mile* seetheriy (,*w Saw Francisco

California

THE lint* winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tenuis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rates, reservations and UHutrited literature, address

a a Werner, Mweger Hold Del MOIlte CAL.

SEEDING TIME
SEEDS SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY

Are to be found here.

Potatoes- Oats and Hay
UP-TO-DATZS OARTON SEED OATS

SIR WALTER RALIEOH, SWEDISH SEED OATS
BEAUTY OF HEBRON CLOVER AND

And other varieties GRASSES

Bannerman & Horne
Phone 487 688 JOHNSON STREET

iFAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World 
Overlook, Sin Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Perries 
SI*renne. Beery re* See beth 

Retee—elect- room end beth-teSO, *.00.saSeaMBLim
M*a»8*w»t

Palace Hotel Company

(tlhen buying your Piano 
Insist on having an

OTTO MIGEL
Ptarxo Action

N0DTON1A HOTEL
1—'-gstir-

A. a.1 NOUÎOH. i

fiSSES£KS8
ONLY BOON 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND 

ThsTtmrlelb
CtieStTVl

5SS

iÿMüMaaihVA
g A] Studvd rwM*r tor gleet.SHvTuSsrErx-toL

—r e«d atwser Treater.
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The Landlord who has anything “worth advertising” to offer you will surely advertise it
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVKRTISKMENTsVunder this head lc. 
rent per word per Htpertlon; 8 lines, fl 
per month; extra Unds. 26 cents per line 
per month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS und«r, this head 1 

cent p<*r word per Insertion; 3 lines. 11 
per month; extra lines, 26 cents per line 
per month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Architects.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l
eenl per word per Insertion ; 3 Mnea, $1 
Per month; extra Unes. 28 cents per line 
per month

H J. ROUS ^ULL 
Promis Building iW 
Victoria.

__ ,IN. Architect. *t
»0tv Government St..

H. S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Block. 1004 
Government strtt. Phone 14».

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA 

TNo. 1S3 I
SCHOOL OF BOOKKKKP* 

I Douglas street. Pupils receiv
ed or v<eiled day or evening. Special 
attention to cases of neglected educa
tion. Old or young can attend. Strle'ly 

^POvate^O^^enajr^jpnmMpiV^^^^^

Agents Electric Signs
MEN WANTED—In every locality in } ihil i a . ___

Canada to advertise our good», tack up ’ JJ*
showcards In all eonspicuBüS places and----  ”n"~ V n*----r
distribute small ml\vrtismg matter. < 
t ominission or walary. $W per month. , 
and expenses 34 per day. Steady work 1 Electro Plating
the year round, entirely new plan; no PlCHON * t evpfrty M7 Johnson St. experience required. Write for particu- | Otffl silver and n.ekJl pla^lni. oîldUtng.
o”: R*,m",y Co • r-on',on' ; -I11""» p * —

Bakery
— Engravers

_________ Dentists.___
DHf LEWIS tULU IVrrtM Surgeon.

j*well Block, cor. Tates and Douglas

’ I •

«Feels. Victoria. B.
«V*. 667; Residence. 122.

Telephone -

Land Surveyors.
CEO. A. SMITH. C.E., B. Ij»nd Bur

FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. Cakes, 
Confectionery.• etc., try D. W Hsnhury.

rt 81., or .ring up Phone 361 and 
your order will receive prompt atten- tion. _________________

_____Bicycles Repaired
NOW IS THE TIM* to nave your hfeycle !

put In first-class condition for the eea- j 
eon. You all know It la a time saver. 
Why not have- It ready? We will call ! 
for and deliver same. Just phone u 
AIRS, Harris A Smith. 1220 Broad St

°S2te2.A.L ENGRAVER, stencil Cutter■nd Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. ill 
harf atreet« behind Po»t -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Stump Puller
■TUMP PULLER—Mad. In I all*. tar 

gale or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Ducreat. 4M Burnside road. Victoria. 
Phone A1781.

Teaming
TBIMBLe a SON. «n.nl tenmlns.

Ploughing and excavating. 11 Putman 
Wr»»L Phan. All» 

Truck and Dray

Furrier
; *rS?:t> „F<ÎSTEft. Taxidermist and Fur-
^üi^Jj^JohnsonstreeL^^^^

Gravel

Blasting Rock

B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot Jobn-
L • •on street. Tel, IM producers of 
— ! ^■•hed and graded sand and gravel 

r- .heat.cemucfewwit sf tahWia. 4».

l.h ColumJ^L.^ Su^yo^\^y W,,>^SKïït "‘'ÏÏÏÏ'Z'Ï *.*«. N°T?,™ !
eery Chambers. SÏ Langley flu. U “ ‘ aimcuK. Kocx for saie._ terms

ewtit lete work of SflMi

SÏ
Phone A504.

EDWARD 8. WILKINSON. British Col
umbia Land Surveyor. 1304 Government
street P. Q Rox 90 Uh.vng» fR

reasonable. J. R. Williams, 
gan street. Phone A1844.

Hacks.

Legal.

Boat Building
HACKS- phone ra Vletorla Haex

! __SUnd. eor Yatee end Government Sts.

GIVE TOUR ORDER to McKensie. boat- 
hullder. plain and fancy scull, maker, i 
830 Fort street.

Hardy Plants

ALEXIS MARTIN. Barrister* t-l«aw vnd 
Solicitor. Money to loan. Kj06 Govern- 
ment street.

c. W BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc. Law I 
Chambers. Bastion street, victoria.

MURPHY a FISHER. Barristers. Sn&t *
tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agente, practice In Patent Office and 

R;

rMl-
▼WTOJIA BOAT 4. ENGINE j

PANT, LTD., boat and jaunch builders. 1 
Boat building materliff for amateurs, j 
repairs, engines installed, etc. 'Estl- I 
mates and designs furnished. W D. 
Buck, mgr.. 424 David St. Pit.

GET OUR LISTS -Three of them. Bulba 
noses and Hardy Plants. We handle 
only varieties suitable for this climate, 
end our lists tell you what you want to 
know Ptowin s Garden*. *4 He y wood

hon^jf0A

Commission. Hon■Mhtifiimr*___________ •
Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher.

Mechanical Engineer.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

Me*, bring them hero to he repaired. 
Hlhhs, 3 Oriental Ave., opposite Pan- 
lajte»Thea t re.

Junk

Builders & General ContractorsTV. O YVINTFRBURN. M I N A.. Con-
suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur- , ‘ ----------

. veyor. Estimates for all kinds of mi- ! ADVERTISEMENTS under this

Street. Phone IMS

Landscape Gardener

-chlnery; gnsoHne - e ng tiieg - , ,
, Phone 153L 107 Oak Bay avenue, Vic- j 
^piria. g» c. , |

«ont per word per tmtertn>n : .1 Insertions. 
* c*uts per word; 4 cents per word per 
week. 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than M cents.

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, k’21 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1856.

CARPENTER—Builder of houses. motor ! 
houses, greenhouses, house repairs. 
Phone Dandrldge. A1W*.

E. J. LA I NO. Landscape and Jobbing 
f}»rdcn*r Tree pruning tnd ■preylug a 
specialty. Residence/ Ut46 M.-ars street 
Phone A1212. Office. . Wllkersoh A 
Brown'* Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
For» st reets.  -

JRPBBN'S TRANSFER-Stand. Teles St..
2*tw*en Broad and Douglas; residence. 
«1 Quebec street. Orders left at Ac- 
jjna. telephone 1W1. promptly attended

TJ.UCKINO-Qulok service, rUfcmabte
chargee. J. Walsh A Sons. Baker • 
Feed Store, 640 Yatee street.

ViFF°TRUCK AND DRAT I ^2_îl^phor,s n Stable Phone 17M.

Typewriter Repairs
WI8 Have EXPERT WORKMEN and 

•very facility for repairing all makes of -tWWttféïe; cash r&feféèl; teMmr WML
®bines. ste: Baxter ft Johnsbh. Phdrt* " ~*“r *

Watch Repairing
» Douglas at rest.v PJTCH.

li watch repairing. ' All
blocks end watches repaired.

Specialty 
All kinds

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Articles
FOR, SALE—South African Volunteer 

Land Warrant. E. C. B. Bagshawe. «13 
Fort street.

FOR HALE—New hull for 36x8 fantall 
■ stern luuuch. cheap. 2644 Quadra street, city.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, includ
ing piano, will be sold by private sale; 
can be seen from is a. m. to 3 p. m. 
dally, at 1267 Gladstone avenue.

FOR SALE—A Rover auti 
order, recently new-tyretl 
cheap. Apply Luke Pit he r.

He tn good

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Lots
FOR SALE—Cheap, wme good residen

tial lets in a new sob-divlslon In South 
Vancouver; easy terms. For particu
lars write Box 340. Times.

FOR SALE—Very cheap, lots In Smith's 
Hill, one block from Hillside Ave., from 
6»J each; easy terms. E. C. B. Bag- 
shawb. 613 Fort street.

8AFE FOR SALE—Almost new, a bar
gain. Box 2M. Times Office.

^NTW EPICURES and all others can 
obtain the very finest salmon bellies, 
black cod, kippered salmon br Labrador 
herrings, at lowest prices, from 
Krskiue’s Grocery. Johnson and Quadra 
streets. Phone 106.

HATCHING CHICKENS-Why buy In
cubators? Advertiser will hatch your 
own eggs in his Incubators at a few 
cents each. W.. 1017 Burdette avenue. 
Phone A1400.

. ...... JMg
TflffftTe Nurseries, S0c/^per; also 
greenhouse plants in great variety. U. 
A. Knight.

BOGS FOR SETTING-Pbrtridge Wyan- 
dottes. thoroughbred stock, brown eggs. 
*oo<l layers. 13 for |L Call or address 
*31 Johnson street. o

«TORE FIXTURES FOR SALE. 
Army 4k. Navy Clothing Store.

Appiy

WANTED—Dinghy or small tubby row- 
h^«t in good condition; cash. Lloyd, 
im Maple street. Victoria.

PORTLAND CANAL will attract more 
attention than any other mining die- I 
trict In B. C. Opportunities for Invest
ment await you now. One company has 
already paid 4U0 per cent. Wilts for 
free Illustrated patiiphet to Box 480 Vic
toria. B. C.

CHOICE FIR DO 
etc., at lowest ei 
tin*ton. Tates an

mouldings, 
Moore Jk Whit-

W ANTED—Sr rap brass, copper.smc.
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of ___ ______________________ - __

WANTED wie wrrarteWeeM 
ctoria Junk Agency. won d n» «,«.h e? tn at ner davwould be content with |7 to •» per day 

net profits, to take control of buwtneer 
C. that can be developed rapidly 

Address Box IS. *tmea Office.

FOR SALE—Spring t 
McGregor's Blacksmlt 
street.

iFTKEN THOUSAND absolutely new 
Cofumbta records for any cylinder au- 

j fenfire stock Toronto Phonograob
Co.>. only 11.60 per down; former price. 

4 Mm.- each, «eyeâo Mtmeesu Toronto.

Lithographing

MRS. EAR8MAN.
medical massage. 
Rita.

electric light 
ioce Fort st.

baths

Mining Engineer
j. L. PARKER. Mining Engineer ami

Surveyor. II Macgregnr Block. Victoria. 
B. C. ■ Mine examinations and reports.

.' Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven warn.preparatory 
w£^- eleven years actual experlencr as 
< «dnery manager, ten yean* manager of 
lead and silver, gold and copper mines., 
P. Q- Box 436. Buslneei telephone, 
AI3S7.. residence telophonc. D12

ALTON 
ers.
carpenter work.
•erva tories and greenl______ _____
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone R1C4. Residence. 6» 
Buy street. Victoria.

A BROW N. carpenters and bglld- j THE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH CO., 
Estimates given on all kinds of 06 Tates street Producers of fine ata« 

We specialise In con- tlonary and artistic color work. Esti
mates and samples upon request.

specialise In 
nhousee. Prompt

Music.

J. A\ERY. manufacturer of standard
high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 

Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 1008 Doug* 
las street. Phone A10I1

WII.LIAM T. DhIsPAI.*. Contractor
and Builder. All work promptly and 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly
WtorJ.,lnphcn‘ AUK 1<a N P*rk

Machinists
L. 1IAFER. General Machinist. 

Government street. T»l .

Mending
TO YOUNG MEN whs want socks darn

ed. ril do them for I pairs tor 26c. and 
provide the wool. Write to Bex 111, this

JON^«- Carpenter and Joiner. 
" ""............................................ ........ — Jobbing work promptly attended to
ALF. WHITE. Tt achA of Plano. Organ i Cor. Blanchard and fort Sts. Phone BY*

and Theory. Studio. 1060 Pembroke St ------ ------ -----------—............ .........
Phene 1®8 DINSDALE * MALCOLM.

-■ •" ....  ...................... ....... ; Builders and Contractors.
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR nr2XFD^LE MAIXXtLM.

taught hy W G Plowright. Condu-'ti»r Quadra St. **

Merchant Tailors

of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A1I5S. Studio, 823 View

_

62 Hillside Ave.
PrnIFî * CONTRACTING

LTD.—tjfflcv. Room 2», Five 81a- 
p^ln,. iE,,l na,“ '“rnuh^.

Nursing Brass Castings
MRS WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng ). >at- 

•endi patients or receive* them into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1M7 Burdette .xvenue. Phone 
A1400

-M188 E. H JONES. 721 Vancouver St.

Optician
■EVER FITTED CORRECTLY or vour 

money back: costs only 1 usual price. 
Phone . BÎR71. or call on McIntyre, 

, optician. 61» Dunedin, day or evening.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 110» Broad Bt
- Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping 

telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal

Singing.
JT M MORGAN. Teacher of Vole# Pr>-
, Auction and Singing Studio. Room s 

Bank of Commerce Building. Late eon- 
dtietnr of Renolren Harmonic «octetv 

• Welsh Baptist Choral Union, the cele
brated Reaolven Male Voice, winners 
1804. 1866. 1806. 1906. 1806, 1967.

BRASS CASTINGS of all descriptions for 
machinists and launch builders *e 
t oleman, shop 640 Pembroke street.

WING FOOK YUEN. 21 or 827 Cormorant 
street^ Clothes cleaned, pressed and

Metal Polish
GLOBE METAL POLISH cleans silver, 

copper and brass. For sale by The Shore
Hardware Co.. Ltd. 

WHO WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make 
profitable mining Investments, by the 
late cacti Rhode* Moat intcrdstmi 
report free. Engineer.1 Wi Ouray. Wash
ington. D. C.

FOR SALE-Furniture and buMneee of 
boarding house. Apply Box IS, Times 
Office.

FOR SALE—Kitchen and counts? scales, 
gas ranges, refrigerator, carpenter 
tools, wàtrhew from 81 up; 23 cal. rifles. 
M*«hot. »: «-shot pump gun. 8M; spirit 
compass. 612.S0; bachelor buttons. 2 pks. 
«**. At X-i, 8e<4ind-Hand Store, opp. 
PanUges. Johnson street

FOR SALE—Bex- sAs. dressers and 
stands, kitchen and extension tablas, 
çnea? chairs, cook stover, brass k*’ 
ties. etc., at the Old Curiosity 8h. 
Ffad- w JeeVes. prop., cor. Fort 
Blrnchard streets. °SH

F°.R «ALE-Incebator and 1
ply 1U8 Johnson street. AP-

For Rent—Acreage
TO RENT-acre*, cultivated, and « 

roomed Ituusie. Ktable, etc., near Shoal 
Bey. 126 Sf month. K. 0. B. Bag 
ihawe, 113 Twt street. .

SALE—Horse clippers and ease, 
•plrll level., «1; 1,000 I.l.nd nevl 

clew hammer., toe. each; Beales, 2to-lb-. 
».to; loaeere- boot., C M; Crescent »t. 
Amr. Waltham watch; 112, gold filled 
•panaeln and casa. «.33. Jacob Aaron- 
a.*n s new and second-hand store. 6a 
Johnson street. 4 doors below Govern
ment. Phone IT./.

For Rent—Houses
ADVEftTIBMMBNTR under tfcta land 1

cent per word per insertion; S Insertions, 
1 rente per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; M cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than H cent*

TO RENT—4 roomed house, modern. 
Brfutli Turner. 617. • K. C. B. Bagshawe. 
613 Fort street.

Moving Picture Machines
MOTION PICTURES A new supply of 

first-class "Pathe" film and projecting 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
Stock House. 715 Pandora street.

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO., practical chimney twee», 

era and house-cleaners. 716 p*o#i.,« 
St : KiFte* flrcbrlcked. flues altera?

r"dy r°y ««■*»-'

News Stand
FOR FRF Mi CIGARS a no tobaccos, and 

all the ..test news, see Jee McDowell. 
King s Head Cigar and News Stand, 
sntt to Fantsgeg.

CHIMNEYS «'LEANED-Defective 11fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. » Wuad«Vr2? 
Phone 101». w««-ura street.

Painter and Decorator

Chinese Goods and LaborT

JAMES SCOTT ROSS. 811 Pandora Ave. 
expert paperhanger and decorator; 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signs. 
KstlmaU^Wjlte or JglgP h gn,l> AMlk

PORCELAIN. br «as ware. ,Uk,
cüri5ÎVexten.8,:re a*»ortment All kinds 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim KiU 1602 Government street Ke*'

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES' AND GENTS' clothes cleon^T 

dyed, repaired and pressed; umhreiu. 
also repaired and re covered Guv W Walker. 70S Johnson St . ju.t eïL
Douglas Phone AIM?. St °f

Stenographers and Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from M. 8., ,',n ,«a.

sons hie terme. Apply Box 271. Times 
Office.

Lodges.
COLUMBIA IeODGE. No 1. I. O. O. F.

ni>|U every Wednesday evening nt
•Asffiefr-hV' -Odd’' Yrthnw*1 WETWifi
Strépt. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec., j; 
Government street. »

COURT CARfBOO, No. 70, I o. F
marts on second Tire-hy and fourth 
lfgn”T month In K. of i.
wan. MW» yano ora 2nd Do u glna 
streets. Visiting Forester* welcomed 
F. See.. F. White, tt>4 Broughton St.-
J. W. H. King. R. Sec.. 1361 pandora St!

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I "o’
F.. No. 278. meet* first and third Mon! 
days each month In K. of P. Hal! 
corner Douglas and Pandora street».’ 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, Ml 

! -• A vs-, city.
K. DF P -No I. Far Wnt I^dge. Krtdav,

K, of P. TIalV ror Douglas ami pandora
SU. H. Weber. K of R. A 8. Bog Ml.

Cuts
I.FTTKR IIKADS BIU, HKAD», blrdC 

eye views, and all classes of engraving, 
for newspaper or catalogue work at
îhfl ^ -rn*rav,n* Co ’ Times Builu-ing. Victoria. uuu

Dressm
MISS OALLTCHAN. 

Quad*» street

^mg
Dre—Dressmaker. 1433

f Mlse WHAON Drewiraker. hasramov^
her workrooms from the prom** Block 
to her h'.me on Oek Bay avenue 3rd 
hoo*-* past Foul Bay ?o»d. Phon» fne-A

Dyring and Cleanino
*TBAM DTB WORKIU-Th, 1^77 

dvHn* and cleaning works In tha 
vinca, fount r, orders aolldted. T. m J C. Renfrew, proprietor Tel' 

VICTORIA STEAM 'DYE~“wd1 
Yates street. Tel 717. All
tlons of ladles' and gentlemen' 
men Is cleaned or dyed and 
equal to new.

Pawnshop
MONEY' LOANED on diamond*. Jewei-

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs. Maps. Etc.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by
FLEMING EROS. ->

Maps and plans copied or blue printed 
Enlargement* from films or prints to any 
Sise. Flnlsnlhg and supplies for s moteurs 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
PHONE KWA. 506 GOVERNMENT ST

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATING. J H Warnêr 

A Co.. Limited, ttl Flsguard St. Phoue
'

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SKWRR PIPE. Field Tile. Grounding 

Clay. Flower Pots, etc.i B. C. Pottery 
Co^ Lt4t. tprner Broad asiA Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

-------------------------------- ar------------
Restaurants

1TNDER NE w KA N ÂQ E MENT—Toronto

/ns?
lead

Queen's llofvl Best lie. meat in__
city. Open day ând night. Try us and 
we will give you satisfaction. Twenty-
one m»«l ticket* for 13

S P. G. A.

PAUL'S DYEING AND cUcaNinT*WORKS. 120 Fort straet. Tel ms *

VICTORIA. No. 27. K. of P.. meets* at
K. of P. Hall every Thursday. D. S. 
Mowat. K. of R. A 8. Box 164.

A. O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No. 568S. meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. Fi Fullerton. Secy.

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1. A. O. U. W .
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday tn month at A. U. If w Hull 

' Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially invited to attend. R. Dunn, re
corder.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
meet every find and third Tuesday of 
each month at FHr William Wallace Ha.i 
Broad street. Q. L. Blesell, clerk, 1314 
Dougla* street

SNAPS ON CLASSIFIED PAGE

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY MRS P. K. TURNER,7

66» (54) Fort St, Hours. 16 to 6. Phone 1J« 
THE RELIABLE LABOR AND ris 

PLOY MENT AGENCIES, Mo/john^n street. Victoria. B. C„ and fffc wïtt 
street, Vancouver. B. C.. supply 
and help of nil descriptions on L h ,
notice, free of charge, to emnlovir»1 Phone 163 Write or ,wlre yoj? oîdîS 
P A. Wateon, manager. Wanted UdiM 
and men canvassers, big pervent
plowmentb0°k k*Pt f°r h*lp «««king *m!

JAPANESE, HlNI>U AND CffINESfe 
RMPIeOYMENT OFFK'E-Ah kind» lalwr supplied at snort notice, general 
«•f.ntractor. 16P1 Government St. Tel. JQ-j,

I. P. C. A.—All cases of cruelt
Krtf.I to Mr. Thoa. W Palmer. Hon,

y ,fl(^OUftgtone Aya. Phans’ AlTrt

Scavenging
VICTORIA SrÂVKNmSÎT"

710 Tates street. Phone œ coo*!.»;
Ashes and

Second-hand Goods
WANTEI>—OM coats

TO LET—<’h*s<' to car. r. room house. 
117 36; 4 >.M>ln house. 61A.L0 per month; 
bath In «-ach ; electric light In former. 
Bond A (’lark, <14 Trounce Ave.

TO LET—A furnished cottage on Dallas 
road. 6 room*. Apply to Mrs. M. R- 
Smlth. 104 Dallas road

TO LET—Good, modern equipped 7 room 
house, close to school, churchew and car, 
636 per month. Address P. O. Box 820.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE-Nice new 
house on Dominion road. 1 minute from 
Gorge car. 7 rooms, bath, penury, good 
basement. Apply there.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR 
Apply 1121 Quadra street.

RENT.

For Rent—Stable
TO HKNT-A «table, 

street.
Apply 631 view

TO LET—Stable ; also building 15x45. good 
carpenter shop or storage, centrally i0. 
cm ted. Particulars 131» Government Strated. 
Room 6.

For Sale—Acreage
ADVERTISEMENT^ under this head 1

cent per word pei insertion; 1 Insertions, 
1 cents per word; « cents per word per 
week; 06 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 16 «-enta.

FARM FOR SALE-160 acres, between 
Nanaimo nhd Ladysmith, on main road 
GO acres cultivated. 80 acres pasture, both 
high and bottom land. 6 roomed house 
-2 big barns, wash, chicken and smoke 
bouse*. 170 fruit trees. 3 well* and run
ning wprlng all year, close to post offlro. 
church and school. 50 head of cattle’ 
farm machinery, etc. ; will *eii with 
clock or without ; house or acreage at 
Victoria taken In part payment. Apply 
Jo* Fa*sler. 660 Gorge road. Victoria.

SPRING REPAIRS—Now Is the time to 
see about spring repairs, fences, gates 
end general repairs around the house. 
See Bolden, carpenter. 760 Yatee etreat. 
Telephone BUS.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE—For a few 
days only, will sell you 4 tola. 50x80, on 
thv Oakland Estate < Lanedowne road), 
free from rock, good soil; 3600 buys the 
four; 675 cash, $12.66 a month; adjoining 
lots held at 1260 and $300. Times Box 
3(2.

FOR SALE—CorneY Belmont and Glad
stone avenue. 2 lota; 4 8-106 acres, corner 
of Kelvin road and Saanich road, end 
of car line; Urms. Apply 8. Perry Mills, city. V

LOTS 11 and 12. Mensles street. Parlia
ment Building* block. 62.500 each; terms. 
Fetberston, Mount Tolmle P. O.

GRAHAM STREET—Lot 68x135. 4 room 
cottage. $1.700 cash. Ma y smith A Co., 
Mahon Bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS

Rooms and Board.
TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or 

double, electric lights In every room. 
Apply 716 Yates street.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. Mg 
Fort street. Phone

NEWLY. FURNISHED 
—6 minutes from P.C 
Fort street.

tOOMS TO LET 
97 par month. 634

ROOM AND BOARD for < or t ptnou 
home comfort»* Apply Box 67. Times 
Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS from 66 a month
rooms and board. $5A0 a week. 7H Fls- 
guard street, city.

TQ LET—Comfortabhr furnished rooms,
«rit" elthout bo*"L m VtacouTM

TO LET—2 unfurnished rooms.
ernment street. 427 OoTZ

Rooms for Housekeeping

Jot. 7

TO LET—4 room flat, or 6 U desired, all
modern conveniences, gas stove. —1 
First street.

FOR SALE-Lot 60x136. on Rockland Ave, 
«,2tfr„Coo!ïr ApplVb#nsr. P. O. Box 6*6. 
FOR SALE—On Cook street, block of 16 

fins lots, no rock, good soil. $2,666. . 
ply Owner. Box 66, Times Office.

660 Gorge

FOR sal*:—Cheap, ten lots, fronting 
three streets. Untlrto, Montreal and 
Michigan. 64.666. Apply Owner, P. O.

FOR SALE-2 desirable corner lota, fac
ing on Oak Bay avenue. HJ»; 1 modern 
7 room house, large lot. Hillside Ave.. 
near Douglas, special. 62,60»; centrally 
located, high-clan* rooming house tl4 
looms), extra special. $6.6»; 24 acres
(uncleared), fruit and vegetable land, 
well watered, special. MB per acre; 260 
scree (some rock», but mostly good fruit 
land, adjoining one of best orchards In 
Saanich, large quantity of good timber, 
antra special, f* per *6fe; Bad" two 
wffera of per acre for one of these 
sections a year ago. These prices are 
net from the owner to the purchaser. 
Easy terms can be arranged on any of 
them. Address P. O. Box 06.

CHOICE of 11 good lots on or near 
lIlUMde avenue at «Ms 1666 sash^6» 
down, balance yearly payments. Feth- 
«raton. Mount Tolmle P. O.

fon. l8AL®r1 _Sood tots, together. w 
vicinity of C. P. R, wharf: Ideal site for 
notai or apartment house; 62466 each; 
easy ferma Yatee A Jay, solicitors for 
owner, 646 Bastion street. Victoria.

For Sale—Machinery

POR SA LE-A few new buggies, latest
stylt, second-hand buggies, wagons 
■ nd carts, two good fresh calved cows; 
|*6«J1 kinds of horses. Apply et L J. 
itr£\eh*r'e Cs,rls,e 8h°P- « Dlwsoi

For Sale—Dogs
FOR SALE-Fox hounds, beagle bounds, 

end ell other breeds of sporting and pet 
<*ogs. fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits, 
guinea pigs, cattle, sheen and swine 
60-page catalogue. Me.; 60-page cata
logue with poultry combined. 13c. Mount 
Penn Kennels. Reading. Penna.. U.S.A.

For Sale—Horses
FOR 8A LB—General purpose horse, light 

bey. about 16 hand*. 1.306 lb*., rising
nine, bound. Apply 8. Williams. Mount 
Tolmle.

FOR SALE-^Shetland pony and four- 
wheel cart; pony exceptionally gentle 
and kind with children. For full in
formation and price apply to Ml Mlciti 
gan street.

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per Insertion; I In» sills ns 
t cents pee word. 4 cents per word per 
week; M cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less then 16 cents.

FOR SALE—Modern house, 7 room*, 
atone and brick foundation, all conveni
ences. nicely situated on car line, lot 
44x149. terms. Apply Box 34*. Times
Office.

FOR SALE—New six room rot tags, all 
modern conveniences, near High school, 
price for quick sale 62.900; new six room 
story and half, on corner, near High 

. school, all modern conveniences, for 
quick sale, 63.300; will take small pay
ment down and balance monthly pay
ments. Above cottage to let. Apply 
•Owner,” 1338 Johnson street.

83.306 WILL BUY a new seven roomed 
house with two large lots, close to car 
and school, in Victoria West Address 
A. B., Times Office.

FOR SALE - New four roohied house and 
large lot,. 60x136. in Esquimau, near 
beach and car line. $1.100. For terms 
apply Box 281. Times.

FOR SALE-4 acres fine land, all under 
cultivation, no rock, good well. 6 ntin- 
utes from c»r line. 62.600. Apply Owner 

-Me* «6. Times Uflke. ’

TWO 6-ACRE BLOCKS. In nice situation 
250 yards from city boundary; 8500 down’ 
rest mortgage. Fetberston. Mount Tol! 
rçite P. O. .

im QaHg^g 
w governmentrd. “,o »

FOB NaT.E—166-acre farm 
Island. 24 miles from pew 
Wharf. 75 acres of good lai. 
acres cleared. 25 acres slashed. 2 roomed 
shack, plenty of good spring water 
few fruit tress, a portion of land fenced 
a good road to property. 8706 has been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land 
two companies own coal rights In the 
vicinity, plenty of good timber; C,**» 
cash; 62.500. 61.600 down, balance to ar
range. Apply 7» Broughton street.

more than 100 of the best pronerilsT 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five billion (26.000,006.000) feet A. T. Framb* 
ton. Mahon Bldg.. Victoria. Phone JSM

ALB KINDS of Chinese labor msniiiSr PhLn„Tir&. ltie avvernm''" S~t.

boots and shoes, trunks xnllses. BhXt’ 
,un«. revolv.r, ovormsu. etc. ce.li price, pnld. Will cell en? adi 
dreee. Jacob Aeroneoa'e new and .... 
ond-hand atora, 572 Johnaon street, 
d...r« tc 'o« lbn.rnm.nl gt phone |7«

Soil
f®n333C

BliÇ!^yrw»d Yard T»|ephone m

Stoves
rrovBS RANaKe- and heatibiTS all kinds bought and sold. N. R.”o" 

auru, twi Uouglaa UL Rhone AMO

>-o*- *AI,l6-f»nutlfuMr altueted froi, 
and fowl ranch, about 1 miles from Victoria. Fto per acre, Including 
«rue, house and furniture, good our 
house* lire stock and Implementi 
everything m flral-cleea condition hilt 
cash, balance mortgage. Apply Fether 
el on. Cedar Hill road, via Mount Tolm'a

;----.-------- - v*en, Wbroken, and twenty-five young pin t J. fisher. Carriage *6up l,,«„„

FOR 8A1.R—go scree. Shawnlgan dlatrlcl: 
also I room house, pantry and hath, 
Jamea-Lay Apply So* Ip, Ttpie. om.ee.

A PRETTY l.ITTLE HOME. Blancherd 
street, lot éûxl20. S room cottage, all 
conveniences. 63.006; 81.700 cash, bal
ance arranged. Maysmith ft Co., Mahon

FOR SALE—7 roomed house, containing 
conservatory, bath* large reception ball 
panel and beamed ceilings, tinted 
Walls, convenient to car. Call after 6 
p, m. at Pandora avenue.

houses, fuff* steed 
Co.. Fort street.

hick en
Cross ft

Houses, cottages, eta., built st lowest
contract prices consistent with good 
workmanship and material: deelgee aad 
estimates free. Box «ft Times Office.

FOR RENT OR SALE-House an I one
acre, stables and chicken houses, at ML 
Tolmle. 6» William street. Victoria.

near Ylc-CHOICB
torla. fine sltugri m 
Ing views, splendidly umoered. **»,■ 
well fenced and laid qut; frmt trees and 
ornamental shrubs; stylish new house 
well furnished; and with new barb 
dHiry. fowl hou» And wood,bed. Th,
«hoir. Including furniture, stock end 
complote «et of Implements, horse, cow 
buggy, wegon. etc., H.ono per eei«:

Time, Office ’terms. Address "B. C..

For Sale—Land.
FOR fl.\I«K—6-acre fruit and chicken 

ranch. Gordon HssUI road, comfortable ? 
room Bühgeid*. Y etitekei houses 14s 
tress. 300 bearing, strawberries, rasp
berries and other small fruits. For price 
and particulars apply to O. A. Rinslaed 
Mt. Tolmle Post *» -« B. C.

‘OR SALE—Cheap. 2 acres good land. 
Oak Bay. near beach. Apply Box 25»’ Times Office. * S9‘

FOR SALE—One second-hand Ho us
tenoner. see Smith mortlser. owe 
fbaper. ewe ten-inch sticker, one small 
dynamo Apply TSylor Kill Co., Ltd. 
y- HIS Government St., or P.d. Box

For Sale—Wood
MILLWOOD. M. Hell. 1
NOTICE For the next ale week, L the 

undersigned will aeli rordwood In foir- 
ioot lengths and lake sawing masking Is 
sut It In yards, alleyways and venant 
lots. In lota of « coeds and upwartk. Try 
tke old way and see what you are get
ting. J. K Grice, lea Douglas street. 
Victoria, B. C. Phone 146

MILLWOOD. 83. Hull. Phone list

Help Wanted—Female
GIRIeS WANTED, at M. R. Smith s Bis

cuit Work*. Niagara street.
aktng. «4 Ka

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Smart man to eanvaea Vic

toria homes and secure orders for much 
needed house Improvement; good money 
for a hustler. Apply P. O. Box 272.

WANTED-Messenger boys. B. C. D. Tel. 
Ce., K12 Government. ----------- _

WANTED-lA smart lad for afternoons 
end evenings Apply Empress Theatre, 
Government street. , .

WANTED—An apprentice boy. Apply 
Victoria Boat ft Engine Co.. Ltd., 424 
Davjd atreet.

WANTElv-At once, flrst-claaa coat- 
maker. E. 8c ha per. 1306 Douglas street.

WANTED-Men to register their names 
on the voters' list before March 28th st 
Socialist Headquarter*. Eagles' Build
ing. Government street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms
slsf^furnlshsd bedrooms. 841 VlawSu

Situations Wanted—Female
^^NTED—Position as servant Box «I,

WANTED—Situation as
waitress In goodhotel. house maid or
Wheeler, Maywood P O-

Wanted—Articles
W *^-Ornamental tsse* and shrubs.

Send particulars. Poet Office Box 86.

SOUTH AFRICA* WARRANTS-!

A. T. Brook. Box Tto. Regina. R« Mirk.

«wi»e,
" 7 h- r. , net be «keep. Ao-

P'y

will Mjr 6430 cash. Communicate 
us. General Agency Corporation.384 Qram ville street7

WANTED—Cefiedlen Nwthwwt OU i!" •2Khene*,or tr°*to widows ear Bbo.

Wanted—Lots

i^o-nÎYar" ^

Wanted—Poultry
r‘” Toon, chicken, or pat.

■tate Ion

Wanted—Tenders
TS*}i KKf ,0T,,he burvhxsc end removal 

fiL" Plomblng and of th. building it 
the couth end of old Victor!. West 
•chool building let «rill be rorelvedRby 
too. U,"drr*lrr'd. .yP “ Shturday. the 
rÜJ ?« Srvrotory
Board of School Trustees.

REAL ESTATE.

THE NORTH WEST REAL
.ESTATE CO.

FINANCIALESTATE AND _ _
70. TA^ÆW

FOR SALE.

WANTED—3 first-class carpenters. D. 
H. Bale, Richardson street .above Moss.

Lost and Found.
LOST—A dark brown. two-year-old. 

*hort horned heifer, with several email 
hole* in each ear. A suitable reward 
will be given for Information leading to 
the recovery of the animal. J. W. 
Ptmlott. Strawberry Vale P. O.

LOST—Two dofs. one a Gordon setter and 
the other a cocker spaniel, answer to 
names of Max and Bob respectively. 
Reward for return to M. R. Smith ft Co.

LOST—English setter (female), blue tick
ed. Finder kindly notify Box 338. Times.

FOUND-A row boat. Apply Box 625.

Personal
“JAMES property afld promised » rise

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENT# under tbls bead I 

cent per word per insertion; 8 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word ter 
week; M cents per line per month. Ns 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

TO LET—Good bedroom In private house, 
all conveniences. Use of kitchen if de
sired, W Dallas Road.

THREE NICE UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 
1328 Stanley Ave. with use of kitchen 
and bath, and piano If desired.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms and house
keeping rooms. Hotel Canada, mg 
Broad street, .'bons 1664.

A GOOD SPEC—7-ROOlfED HOUSE 
Quadra street, close In. for «.006. 6600 
cash, balance yearly. This house will 
rent for $66 a month.

PKHBROOK ST.—8-ROOMED HOUSE, 
all modern, «,006. 6300 cash, balance $» 
a month.

NEW HOUSE—6 rooms, all modern Qua
dra street; lot 66x136. Price, tun gwa 
cash, balance $S a month.

* ,8^S' i^5Dl IW*r Leke Pvhhclx. If.nl. 
toba. $li.00 an acre, for house or land 
near Victoria.

EXCHANGE.
LOTS IN PORT ANGLES FÔR HOUSE 

IN VICTORIA. ^
9 ACRES. FOUL BAY. cultivated, for 

farm lands In Saskatchewan.
Hnakan ^ clty' tor lan<1 ln the Oka*

—... WANTED.
ON MORTGAGER loans sf 61.360 each.

INSURANCE. RENT COLLECTED.
LOANS. *

0. C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBER*

HOUSES TO LET.
reams. «Os* m ftn Government street, with large u» /per month ........................ ^

AM PH ION STREET-6 reom^ 'w* miZ 
COLLINSON STREET—6 rooms, new
PRINCESS STRkA^' «2

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•to VIEW STREET.

THE CHEAPEST BUT 
ON THE MARKET 

IN RANCH PROPERTT.

FOR RENT—Himtoomely furnished room 
for two; Al«o «ingle bedroom; qul«; 
nivelant hou*. 1017 Burdotlv avenue! 
Phone AHOk

TO LET—Furnlahod room, with u* of 
gas «ova. on Fort atroet. batw.sn 
Broad and Oorernment «roots. Anolr Box to. Tim* OBo*. PP,y

FURNISHED ROOMS and board. n|an:
and phone, Bellevue. Ml Quebec .tree! 
third hou* from Government Build!

TO LET—Furnlahed mama. «Ingle or doable. electric llghla In evarr room, M? 
Ro. and toe, par night. 7M Tat* «J5;

WANTED—Six roomers and hoarder! 
flrxt-cla* accommodation; terme, ei 
JJIemonth. Apply Mrs. TayloT/ lS!

Oood modern 7 roomed hoe*, bath, h, 
and c. water, stone foundation, good *»i. 
lar. cement reservoir for water supply tq 
house, capacity 1.100 gallons, good barm, 
stable, chicken house, stone Incubate# 
cellar, first-class well.

Together With
6 acres of land, all under cultivation, 
beautiful soil, 300 full bearing fruit 
trees (mixed variety), all kinds ef small 
fruit in abundance. ,

BEAUTIFUL |ITUATtON.
Close to ear line,"church, school and post 

office.
This Is an Ideal home. In a most deslra 

able locality
For price and terms call at our office fo# 

particulars.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. ANR 
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 

CURRENT RATES.
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Now Is the Right Time to Buy a Home in Victoria
DAY & BOGGS

Established 1 m.
«30 FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

MO ACRE8—Within 15 miles from Vic
toria. near Booke.wagon road. Section 18, 
Ooldstroam District; Crown granted; 
cedar and fir timber; quick sale; price 
tz per acre.

ACRES—8 miles from Duncan, on 
Jowtchan Lake road; 40 acres was cul
tivated bottom land; some good timber 
en uncleared portion; price «20 per acre.

%

acfea culti-n ACRBS-North Saanich. T «cri-* ct 
vated, fenced, ail good land; price «7, 

a
28 ACRES—At Saantchton, of which IS 

acres %re cultivated. 6 acres slashed, 
.burnt end seeded. « acres with bearing 
-fruit trees; all the land is good and 
suitable for fruit. A cottage. 5 roomi. 

.''Splendid supply of water, also running 
^Stream, barn, ten poultry houses and 

j Tuns; stock, consisting of horse, i cows; 
pigs and poultry. Incubators, brooders, 
farm implements, etc. Price 17.500.

MO ACRES-» miles from Victoria, about 
® acres cultivated, an orchard of 2» 

VJtrees. about an acre of strawberries. 
■f i «II fruit, etc.; nice bungalow*. nearly 
At*, new moderq ban», water PjP* 

house and bam, mostly fenced with wire 
fencing. Price «13,600.

this Is directly In front of and adjoining 
Jhe property of Mr. Wm. Grant. Price

R HAVE THE LARGEST LIST of 
Ikrms and fruit lands on Vancouver 
aland.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 11. MAHON BLDG. TfcL. 1*2. 

i REALTY. TIMBER, INSURANCE.

No. 111.
FINE. LEVEL LOT. all cleared and good 
boll, on Qralgflower road. Just outside 
the city Uptlts. -----—- " —-------

tm.___________________
No. 343.

$t SltitOOM HOUSE, on Douglas SL. 
in good condition, with city wafer, elec
tric light, brick foundation, outbuild
ings. fruit trees and shrubbery. The lot 

-IS It W SM»d Is a good one. Si* hun
dred dollars, of lees. wTTI handle It, R 
the price

«1.700.
HOUSE ROR RENT, oa Ktng,s road. «38

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

Ull DOUGLAS S». PHONE 1«

#.W»-WIU bur * fine residential let, on 
Port stmt and 1 on Bank stmt, wit» 
cement sidewalks. sewer, etc., and on 
car line. This Is the best buy In the 
city, and- will.-be #oUS on.very easy

B,400—Will buy new. modern, • room 
bur galow In Jatrea Bay; terms, l-l 
cash, balance easy. This is worth in-

. vest! gating.
TO RENT—We have a few 5 and « room

houses to lt.it.

A. WILLIAMS & CO.
«04 TATES STREET.

Bl—NEW 4 ROOM HOUSE, let PhtUS. 
Esquimau. «1.300.

US-NEW B ROOM COTTAGE, large let. 
close to car. easy terms. 81.508.

HO-GOOD COTTAGE, large lot. close to 
car. «1.006; easy terms.

146—4 ACRES of good lend, with fruit 
trees Strawberry Vale. «2.006.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

KB GOVERNMENT STREET.

«4.400-6 ROOMED DWELLING and 4 lota 
on a corner, close to car line. This la a 
very cheap property.

«790 FOR 2 LOTS, near the Jubilee hos
pital. all fenced, fruit trees, etc.; terms 
to. suit purchaser.

«3.150-8 ROOMFD MODERN COTTASK, 
very centrally located, with I lota; 
terms.

$1.00-6 ROOMED COTTAGE, la the 
north end. almost new, with cellar, alee 
lawn, fruit trees, etc.; this Is cheap.

«3.306-PRETTY LITTLE I ROOMED 
COTTAGE and 3 large lota, frontage on 
two good streets. Just a step from two
car lines; 1-3 cash. . 1

«MOOCORNER LOT AND « ROOMED
• — «Rka -a»aT—t yw

LOTS—Of large else. In the Fairfield 
Estate, best of sol!, entirely free from 
rock, price «406 efch; terms. «86 câsh. 
balance monthly.

ST. CHARLES STREET-1 acres on a 
corner, all cleared and cultivated, 
price «4.366; on terms.

NEARLY 3 ACRES-Water frontage, on 
Victoria Arm. above the Gorge, nicely 
treed, and extending from water to pub
lic road, only «766 per acre; terms If 
deal red.

GORGE ROAD SU B - DIVISION-We kav« 
•till for sale In this sub-division lota at 
from «110 per lot up. on terms to suit 
purchaser. This property la nicoly situ
ated. free from reck, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special red notion made to 
those buying S or more lots; « per cent, 
off for cash In all cases.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR LIST dr 
FARM8.

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND 

AGENTS.
«12 YATES STREET.

FINANCIAL

MENZIB8 STREET, next to thrill hall. 2 
lots, sise 56x167 and 86x104. Price for the
two ............  i ............................... «4-2'»

GRAHAM STREET—New «-room Bunga
low. basement, bath, electric light. In 
fact a very beautiful home. barn. etc.
Price V...................»•........  *****

MASCOT AVENVE-Close to Pembroke 
Street, 8-room house, bath, etc. Price. 
«1.306. cash «306. balance easy monthly 
payments.

NORTH PARK STREET—New 5-room 
cottage, modern conveniences. Price
.7............    «3.066

NIAGARA STREET—Lot 46x126. Price

J. GREENWOOD .
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel. A352.

* ROOM 1ItotieE: »H 
cnees, close In. will sell for «l.ttO; house 
Is renting for «18 monthly.

PRETTY BUNGALOW. h> minutes’ walk 
from Post Office, new, and built of No. 
1 material throughout, has every mod
ern convenience, stands on lot 48x136; 
will sell for B.20V.

WASHINGTON AVENUE. Just off the 
Gorge road-NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE, 
furnace and all modern convenience*, 
including, a. large baptwenv built of 
cement blocks, stands on lot 100x120; 
owner will sacrifice for «4.206.

LARGE « ROOM HOUSE, on Douglas 
street. «1.600; «160 cash, and balance as

MANCHESTER ROAD-LOT for «*0, fine

SWINERT0N 4 0DDY
ISM GOVERNMENT STREET.

The following houses are all new. having 
been built within the 1-st six months:

NORTH PEMBROKE STREET-Near 
Jubilee Hospital, close to Fort street 
tram line. « rooms, with all modern 
conveniences.

• Wfffit m Mvm'vmarmrmMwv
cement foundation, electric tight, let 
60x138. «2.600.

GARBAI.LY ROAD—Near Gorge rond. • 
rooms, cement foundation, electric light, 
lot 60X136. «2.600.

DUPPLIN STREET-8 rooms, eleetrle 
light, lot 46x18), price reduced from 
«2.606. terms cash. «1.8»,

THIRD STREET-6 
men*, all eon renie 
a bargain at «1.566.

FRANCIS AVENUE—8 rooms, with I 
lots, eech 60x140. near Df uglas street 
tram. 91408.

WASHINGTON AVENUE—8 roc me, con
crete foundation, electric light. | acre of 
land, house will be completed In a few 
days. «8.460.

HILLSIDE AVENUE—« rooms, full base- 
inert. With furnace, earner lot. easy 
terms, «2.666.

Lét ta gfve Y«n further parttentare of the

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
12» DOUGLAS STREET. _____

11.700 Bur. a
NEW FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE 

And Full Btoed Lot,
Work Eat,l,.

ACREAGE
On the Burn,Id. Boad.

Within Four Milan et the City,
At 15» Per Acre. All Cl*red.

1| STORY BUNGALOW.
Cet.talnlns Sewn Large Rooma, 

Heated by Fume*.
SI, Ft. Basement. Full Bleed Let.
One Block From Park. Jamie Bay. 

e.MO-SIX ROOMED BUNGALOW with 
thr* additional room. In attic fin
ished, electric light In hou* and barn, 
good basement, lot 51x125.

21 ACRES at Gordon Hrad. all cleared 
and cultivated, good hou*. barn and 
other outbuildings; price 12.1».

II.«0 MIDDLE SAANICH ROAD, 11 
aeraa, all ilaahed and ’ partly cleared, 
living at ream runs through property. 

11.1» BUTS COTTAUE-hn half lot. oppo
site sew City Park. Pembroke.Unet.

F. L NEALE.
» FORT, PHONE ]

l In a nev.imb-Uivision 9», Via jponk 
“ tfRe^u- wtwrw-

- TssnjRiri www 'wr1: :—
HULTOM STREBT-Pretty new « room 

all modern conveniences; pricecottage, nil 
«2.166.

REGENT STREET-Off 
close to enr, four good

aBbljul----------JBP/... ------
street enr line, nice little cottage for 
«1,160; terms.

Cook street.
joed

ELAIDE'*rrREBT~On the new Cook

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

above r> w houi

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

OAK BAY-FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE 
and two lota; 1-3 cask, balance to suit; 
price «2.600.

LAMP SON BT—COTTAGE, near enr 
line, terms; «1466.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to Saturday. March 30th. 1368. 
for the purchase of fifteen acres, more or 
less, with a one and one-half story new 
frame « roomed dwelling and eutheiee». 
situate and being in the District of North 
Saanich being part of the northerly_oao- 
half of Section Severn 8m— Three East 
The above Is part of the estate of the 
late George W. Reayr and la Juai off the 
Saanich road, and about two miles south 
of the town of Sidney.

The highest or any tender not ns canand
5 06 Johnson St.. Victoria. B. C.,
Trustees Estate of George W. Reay. De-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

BABY CARRIAGES mad.. Ilk. new, at 
Wilson's, 1008 Brdad street.

WYANDOTTE PARi'RIDOE fcOOH for 
hatching. Moore's. Vancouver strain,
«real winter layers. «3 for 13 guaranteed. 

1 Johnson street.
BIO BARGAIN IN REAL ESTATE—A 

charming home, worth «8.000. is offered 
tor IM»; owner must sell; terms. Ad
dress Box 2K. Times O0qf. .

TO LET—Cottage, with or without land. 
Baquimalt road, near greenhouse. Mrs. 
Hunt.

FOR SALE—A cosy cottage, lot 58x130. 5 
rooma. all conveniences, lawn and gar
den. fruit trees and small fruit. Apply 
1427 Pembroke street. Terms, «600, bal
aye arranged.

AUTO—matlc machines for grinding 
lawn mowers of all •!**•. We get he#s 
results with any mower. Repair parts 
for all makes. Waites Bros., 641 Fort 
street.

TO RE NT-Furnished front bedroom. Ap
ply «26 Burnside road.

WANTED—A laundress, to take heme 
washing by the week. Apply In the 
evening to UK Stanley avenue.

WANTED—Girl for general house work 
for small family. Apply at once, 643 
Johnston street.

FOR RENT-Furnished cottage. 608 El
lice street. Rock Bay. Apply 614 Ellice.

TAILORESS WANTED-Pants and vest 
maker; also girl to learn trade. W. D. 
Kinnalrd, the Chah Tailor, IS Govern
ment street.

MMMMNNN

-IN 6TOOK-

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 FORT STRUT

WWWWIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIMMMMMUMMMN

------I'RJ

Close-in Home
AT A BARGAIN

SITUATED ON COLLIN SON STREET
Five Minute#’ Walk from Post Office 

SEVEN ROOMS, ALL MODERN

Bath.*» Pantry. Kitchen, Parlor. Dining 
Room and .Four Bedrooms. Sewer, Hot 
and Cold Water. Electric Light. Rented 
for 118 Month to Good Tenant.

PRICE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

$1,650
Terms or Tfesh.

ftteebuagSkyH

■Lee *1

SNAP—Seven acres of good land In the 
Gordon Head district, all cleared and 
partly fenced, splendid outlook, suitable 
for fruit growing or poultry raising. 
Lee è' Fraser. Trounce avenue.

LOST—Gold locket, on 
day. lady's picture I 
Times Office.

•way. Tues- 
e. Reward.

BROWN LEGHORNS. White Plymouth 
Rocks, eggs «L66 for 13. 3624 Belmont

A™ 
«3.600 WILL PURCHASE a new house on 

North Park street, with a full slsed lot. 
all modern conveniences. Lee A Fraser, 
Traftaee avenue. j/

«18 Fort street.

FOR RENT.
2 FURNISHED ROOMS, James Bay. j

THE CITY BROKERAGE
12M DOUGLAS ST.

A. C0UQUH0UN HOLMES
SK TATES STREET

C.C. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
681 VIEW STREET. PHONE 1711

...........GONZALES PARK.
Terminus Fairfield Curline.

Tiers of lovely building Bites. Good toll. 
Views of snow-capped Olympians and 

Jeered Cascade Ranges, Mts. Rainier and 
Baker, Straits of Jsun dfe Fuca. Gulf of 
Georgia. ArchipelIgo. Puget Sound. City 
«4 Victoria, purple hued Saanich, Oold- 
«2ream and Sookc Hills.

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
622 TROUNCE AVE.

I ACRES, all In cultivation, planted with 
choice fruit, 6 room house, furniture, 
horse, wagon and harness; a bargain. 
«3.666; must be sold.

STANLEY STREET-LOT 60x136, no rock, 
fine building alts, facing south, «566; «166 
down. «16 per month.

14 ACRES, on BURNSIDE ROAD-Cot- 
tàge, outbuildings, etc., well, nearly all 
In cultivation. «2.500.

106 ACRES, IN LAKE DISTRICT-Not 
improved.* assessed at 12.000: 1.000 corda 
fine* timber, good grasing. road through, 
Î miles from Victoria; «1.606.

Terms can be had on the above.
TO RENT.

-JBLA3L—A—HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 3 
minutes to car. electric light and water; 
«12 per month.

D. C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS. 
f . .... PHONE 1464.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—A few choice lots 
left Including 2 corner lots; reasonable 
price; close to car.

BLACKWOOD STREET—Fine high lot 
(«tel*». «366; «66 cash, balance «16 per

PORT ANOELBS-Snap, 48 lota. «300

LATIMER & NEY
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. TIMBER 

8» FORT ST. PHONE BZ1.

WE HAVE THE BEST BUY ON THE 
MARKET IN CHOICE RESIDENTIAL 

LOTS.

BANK ST.—Close to Fort; lot 60x«0..«460 
GRANT ST.-tfear Stanley; lot fiOxlfc

PROSPECT ROAD-166 feet from carline, 
let 50x120 ....................vv-V •>•••.......

CLARENCE ST.—The best residential lot
In James Bay. 50x136 .........   «1.8»

BANK ST.—Fine double corner, 130x120
................................... ................... :...........«1.3»

OAK BAY AVE.—Choicest double corner
on this street. 130x130 ............... «1.600

FORT ST —Short distance beyond Oak
Bay Junction, 46x120  «5.T0

FORT ST.-AdJolning the above. 45x106
................     «450

CADBORO BAY ROAD - One . minute 
from carline, lot 66x126; «56 cash and «10
monthly ..................................  «400

PANDORA AVE.—Choice lot.’, good r<wl- 
dences on both sldca .................    .«750

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE. 

m FORT STREET.

............ ...... HOME..SNAPS. ...
«2.106.

PEMBROKE STREET-6 roomed modem 
houae, on good corner, close to car line.

889I>bT--------

NEW BUNGALOW,
Queen's Avenue, Near Central Park 

exceptionally well built. Just completed ' 
toiffirete foundation, sidewalks, ail I 
fenced, full sise basement, let «tse ! 
86x126. 6 rooms, all large, beautiful ■ 
grates In dining room and parlor, all \ 
tbs rooms large and eify.

Before buying, call and let us show this 1

practically going up across 
tfisroaer «mm voltage at Ui« 
d bring in between «21 to «86

MUNlCIPAtlTT OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK RAY

notice.
Public notice Is hereby given that all 

persons desirous of having works of 
Local Improvement carried out by the 

* ity during the current year must
»...----“-itltion for same with

' on or before 15th
ou nett.
J. À. FLOYD.

C. M. C.
Victoria. B. C., 2nd March. 1806.

Local Improvement 
jjplinlpsnty during t 
fUe a Statutory Pet 
the Municipal Clerk 
April. 1106.

By order of the Coui

READ THE TIMES

■pep™
back; should 
monthly.

■■■■Mgyaepiep^e
cottage, occupies a full ala«4 lot, has 

' everything a new cottage should have, 
being completed; Is easily worth 81,716.

.. 12.156
/ /

NORTH PARK FTTREEV—I roomed med- 
era cottage. 6 minutes from the City 
StB. full slsed lot» large1 bnm it rear. 
Terms will be Just as you want them.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of George 
Washington Reay, Doses sad.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Trustees and Executor* Act. jhat all 
creditors of the estate of said deceased 
are required, on or before the fourth day 
of April, A. D* 1806. to send particulars of 
their claims, duly vegfled. to the under
signed ; and all persons Indebted to the 
said estate are required to pay such In
debtedness to the undersigned forthwith.

Doted at Victoria, » C.. thta third day 
of March. MÉ8.

AKD JOHN HUOH
825 Johnson St.. Victoria R C.,

Mnocutors of Raid «state.

WHAT WE ADVERTISE 
IS WORTH LOOKING UP.

66 ACRES WATERFRONT. 
CORDOVA BAt -All first class land. A 

snap at, per acrev... $180 
100 ACRES AT METCHOSIN-868 fruit 

trees, large house, 80 acres cultivated, 
chicken houses for 806 chickens..|8.860 

S ACRES—All cultivated, «-room house, 
close tb school and P. O.; about 200 
fruit trees and small fruits. Including 
horse, buggy, harness, tools and 
furniture; 4 miles from city....... 18,800

THE CITY BROKERAGE.
1211 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE EDITOR
A JOURNAL ef

all Literary 1

Tells whet i

thr prees. lie a copy. It.ee a year. 
Seed ISe for sample œpy, m SSa

THE EDITOR - DEPOSIT. M. ¥.

WANTED—To purchase, good going bust- 
■last 8,H> «4811 *" ■“““
In confidence. Box

give full partleuiars,
ML----------------, Times Office.

GRAND IRISH CONCERT-In Hall of 
First Presbyterian Church, Blanchard 
airnai. to-night, lien ot Ireland, dun t 
make any mistake, this is the best en
tertainment In Victoria to-night. Ire
land's songs and stories galore by best 

t talent In cUy. Presided over by the 
Premier of the Province. Hon; Richard 
McBride, “an’ he Is Irish, too.” Admis
sion ISe.

WE HAVE THE EXPERIENCE, w* 
have tbs ability and the latest auto
matic machine for grinding lawn mow
ers. Sign of the Big Kffir, 841 Fort St.I———SE—E——|

! CHOICE COMMERCIAL ORCHARD for 
•sle. 6 acres, being the cream of the 

I ‘famous Gordon Head fruit district. All 
1 Is in a high state of cultivation, eon- 
j talnlng 22,060 strawberry plants In full 

bearing. 466 bearing fruit trees, all akll 
I fully cared for. A conservative estimate 
' of ■ the value of this season's crop Is 

81.106. Land slopes gently Ko the sooth 
} east and commands a fine view of the 
, sea This property will stand Investi*»
I tlon. No a sent». If you want a genulm 

and profitable fruit growing buSlnesi 
j writs to Owner. Box 387. Times.

• A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

1617 GOVERNMENT ST.

DWELLINGS FOR SALE.

DUNEDIN 8TREBT—4 roomed dwelling, 
with stable and outbuildings, all In good 
order; with 1 lots, pries «4466; with 1 
lot «3.260, easy terms.

CORMORANT STREET—Betwson Doug
las and Blanchard, large dwelling with 
lot 66x136. price «3.150-

CORNER KINGSTON AND MENZIES- 
Large I roomed dwelling, with base
ment. and all modern convenience* 
«8.000.

TRUTCH HOMESTEAD—Choice lota, 
with frontage on Richardson street. 
Linden svenue. Fairfield road and 
Trutch street; prices 11.406 upwards.

BEACON HILL PARK-78 feet by ** 
feet, with double frontage on lleywood 
aven îe and Vancouver streets, prloo 
«4.060; terms

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN & CO.
* ÙOV*MUfo£rB'ALW. PHONE U.

O.we-Buy, » n.w bungalow, with mn 
modem conrenlem.. on » nn. lot. In 
good locality. »nd .bout IIv, minute 
walk from Poet OIBce; on -*,y tmn..

c.wo—Buy, » new college, with every 
modern convenience, on heir lot, eloee
to Central Park; easy term, can b. ar
ranged. _

11,200- Buy. e fine lot on Blanchnrd 
street, good locality.

neo-Huy. a lot In Jam* Bay, dew to 
Oovernment Buildings.

"MW ^
MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates.
A SHARE of your Fire Insurance solic

ited.

Smokers* Requisites
BIST UNI IN THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER «OVT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
» UP TO THE MINUTE

TREE SPRAYINÔ
Be wl* and have It done by the am- 

power spraying machine In the city, |m* 
ported for the purpose. Do net waste 
time and money with the obsolete hand
,UeP' DROP A CARD TO

WM ROBERTSON
U» NORTH PEMBROKE ST.

Y. W. O. A.
Far the benefit of young women In < 

out mt employment

BOOMS AND BOARD
A Home from Roma.

942 Pandora Avenue.

AUIONUXNT

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders for the erection of five 

story end basement block, corner of 
Broad and Port streets. Victoria, B, C., 
tor Hon. Wm. Templeman, will be re
ceived by the undersigned on or before 
March 27th. at 12 noon. Stone, brick and 
reinforced concrete construction. Finns, 
specifications and other particulars may 
be seen at office of undersigned, to whom 
tenders are to be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Certified cheque for 8 per cent, of 
amount of tender to accompany same.

A. MAXWELL MUIR. C.E.. F.À.I.C., 
Architect

1306 Government SL, Victoria, B. C„ 
March 6th. 1108.

Notice Is hereby given that Welter 
Peacock, engineer, i smiling at the Dalles 
Hotel. In the City of Victoria, in the Pro
vince of British Columbia, carrying on 

, business at No. 134 Kingston street. Vlc- 
J torts. B- C.. under the firm name and 
j style of the "Paon Co..” as electrical and 

mechanical engineering, has. by deed of 
ssstgnment dated the ISth day of Mar.-h. 
1808. assigned all hie personal property, 
n nl estate, credit# and effects which may 
be seised and sMd under eueetmen, unto 
Richard Cheebyre Janlon. Insurance 
agent, of 1666 Yates street. In the City of 
Victoria aforesaid, for the purpose of 
paying and satisfying all his creditors 
ratably and proportionately without pre
ference or priority.

All pe.aoas having claims against the 
•aid Walter Peacock are required to for
ward particulars of same, duly verified, 
to the said Richard Cheshyre Janlon. of 
Victoria aforesaid, on or before the 16th 
day of April, 1186. after which date the 
said Richard cheshyre Janlon win pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which hv 
shall then have had notice; and that all 
persons Indebted to the said Walter Pea
cock are required to pay such Indebted
ness to the said Richard Cheshyre Janlon. 
Of the City of Victoria aforesaid.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
Walter Peacock will be held at the offic* 
of Moresby * O’Reilly, of Imperial Bank 
Chambers, corner of Yates end Govern
ment streets. Victoria. II. C.. on Wednes
day. the 31st day of March. 1866. at the 
hour of three o’clock In the afternoon.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 16th day 
of March. 1806.

MORESBY St O’REILLY.
. Solicitors tor the Assigner.

FOB BALK
NEW HOUSE, roady tor aroupati., 
about March lhtilarg, ntwptluo hall 
with Ftaaaad brlok opea f!ropi«. 
panelled 6 f*t. with beamed catllp-’ 
dining room alao has pyteUed waff, 
and beamed celling, and larga «7. 
board; pantry off dining room lead. 
Ing Into kitchen and' larder.; draw. 
Ins room has fire grate, end I, fin- 
l.hed In whit. .nnm.l| Krv.hr, b* 
room down,taire, four bedroom. Un 
•tain, with cupboard, bathroom ud 
Uaan elOKta Thl. houa. nand. «2 

.tty, well tread lot Mal» ft,

... from Oak Bay ear.\lnut. fromI ill I. Id a— *|WHI — w—«. » hr
quick uk a very moderato prtoa to

WAX SB08. A OO.r Ltd.
€81 FORT STREET.

•The Memory of Quality 
When Prices Are Forgot ten.**

Lingers

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Oente Per Pound.

DIRECT IMPORTUN! TRA 4 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,
MMOOOOOdOOOOPOOOooosqq

Pringle & Phipps,
RAKERS AND CONFECTIONEBS 

TRT OU*

Quaker Bread
âOMBTHINO NEW 

Pltooe 1881 70S PANDORA BT.

MUNICIPAUIOTICE.
Tenders will be received up to 4 p.m., 

the 18th lust., for CRUSHED ROCK 
required by the City at so much per 
cubic yard. In accordance with speci
fications which may be seen at the 
office of the undersigned, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed, properly 
signed and endorsed Tenders for Crush
ed Rock.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent for the City of Vic

toria. *
City Hall, Victoria. March 18th. 1808.

DIED.
SMITH—At East Wellington, on March 

16th. Dr. C. H. Smith, a native of 
Mlnto. Ont., and eon of Mrs. W. 
Chandler Smith and the late W. Chand
ler Smith, of Comox. and brother to 
Mrs. A. E. Allen, of this city.

(Mlnto and Revelatoke papers please 
copy.)

T. P. McConnell
Oor. Fort and Oort. Sts.
 Upstairs.

REVIEW WORK OF
FRIENDLY HELP

(Continued from page 8.)

BLUE PRINTS
Of Aay Length 

Made In One Him

TIMBKB MAPS

Electric Blie Priât * lip Oi
UU LANGLEY FT* VK7TOMA.

EIGHT HOURS 
A DAY

AUqws plenty of time to 
Improve your home. Wei 
have FIVE CHOlL’Mf 
LOTS, under cultivation, 
near the Carey road and handy te the 
car. on which we will build a- ■-—.- ^.-.^«^uii—Miinrrh'Vi

CMfertiMt 2-Ioob Ctttlfe
AND SELL TOE $1,800

Small deposit and monthly payments.
MOORE à WHITTINGTON

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER*.
Phone A750. Residence AML MU B1MR

Mri%Dun#muir. H5; Miss. K. Angus. 
«16; A Friend. $12; Donator. $10; A. J. 
C. GaUetly. fit; D. Dolg, $10; Hiram 
Walker A Son, $10; H-m F. J Fulton. 
$10; Mrs. W Grant >10; Hon. W; J. 
Macdonald. $10; J. A. Mara. $10; Mrs. 
McTaVisit. $16, F. W. Nolte. $10; W. 
Fern le, $10; Edwin Johnson, $10; T. R. 
Smith. $10; Mrs. H. Hcott, $6; Bishop 
and Mr*. Perrin, 83; Miss Crease, $5; 
A Friend. $8; Mrs. B. W. Pearse. $5; 
Mrs. V. Jacobaon. $5; Mrs. Sheldon’s 
Bible clasp, $6; Mrs. Ô. Powell, $5; T 
B. Gore. $5; Mrs. J Forman. $6; Mrs. 
Sullen. $5; Mr*. J. H Todd. $5; Mr*. 
Van Sants, $6; C. A. Holland. $5; Mrs 
C Holme*. $4.60; Mrs. Jackson, $8 SO; 
Mrs. Saunders. $2.60; Mr. Jy $3; A. 
Friend. $2.50; Mrs. Le Maître. $2.50; 
Miss Blackwood $2; Ernest fit on ham, 
(2; Mrs. McRae. $3; Mrs. Polly. $2; Mrs. 
Slater. *2; Mrs. Moore. $2; W. B. Hall. 
$2; Mr*. Pierce. $2; Mrs. Cooper. $1; 
sundry friends, each $1. $4; C. W. Kirk, 
60 cents.

The schools contributed as follows: 
Boys’ Central. $15.10: Girls’ Central. $14; 
Victoria West. $7.80; Principal and 
Staff Girls’ School. $5.50; Hillside. $5.26; 
High School. $$.«©; North Ward. $8.50; 
St. George’s School. Mrs. Buttle. $3.06; 
Spring Ridge. $2 70: South Park, $2; 
Kingston Street, $1.30: Cedar Hill. 55 
cents.

Address by Bishop Perrin.
Bishop Perrin spoke for a few min

utes along lines suggested by methods 
now being pursued In England dealing 
with elderly poor, who are not eligible 
for either hospitals or institutions of 
any sort. These are givens assistance 
which enables them to Mv# at home 
While not suggesting at all that the 
Friendly Help societies should take up 
the work, his Lordship thought that 
the Idea of helping people in their own 
homes was a good one. To be eligible 
tor admittance to the Old Men * Home 
heae a man must have been a resident 
of Victoria for fifteen years. That 
make* It Impossible to extend the khelt- 
er of the home to comparative new
comers no matter how deserving they 
may be.

The president of the Home Nursing 
Society spoke most appreciatively of the 
great help received, indirectly, by the 
nurse* from the Friendly Help Society.

It you moved and seconded that ex
pressions of sympathy from the meet
ing should be sent to Mrs. Harding and 
Mrs. Powell, both of whom were unable 
to be present on account of lllneea.

The thanks of the society were ten
dered the press for courtesy shown 
during the year, and to Mr. Kent for 
auditing the looks.

The following officers were then re
elected by acclimation, after which the 
meeting adjourned : President, Mrs. 
Perrin: crorespondlng secrete ry - treas
urer. Mins M. R. Lawson: recording 
secretary, Mrs. W. H. Wood; first vice- 
president, Mrs. Wm. Grant; second 
vice-president, Mr*. McMIcklng; third 
vice-president. Mr*. Willlscroft: fourth 
vice-president, Mrs. Powell; fifth vice- 
president. Mrs. McDonald; sixth vice- 
president, Mrs. Hardie.

SHOWCASES
re up-to-date shmrsasa 

hank and store, hotel sad office flat aie 
wall-casse, counters, shelving, nanti# 
desks, art grille and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd
711 JOHNSON IT. PUONS M

tomm te Diana * Win»—,

EXPIRIINO

THSDOCTOIi -Ahlm.ro 
aai f.gertoh. Otoe hi» a { 
aaa'e Pa—Jar aai he will 
ha all right."

Steadman's Soothing Po

OOTCH AND HACKENSCHMIDT.

Melbourne, Australia. March 18.—The 
world’* WTvatffftg championship will 
be decided here on November 8th next. 
Frank Gotch, the present champion, 
and George Hackcnwchmldt, the Rus- 
*lan -wrestler—have *rre to thn
terms offered by a local syndicate to 
wrestle here for the world's champion
ship. The offer wa* made by a local 
eyttScate and telegraphed ’to both 
men whose acceptance has now been 
received.

‘SHAUN RHUBL"

Favorite Play Well Presented at Vic
toria Theatre Last Night.

Last evening in the Victoria theatre 
“Shaun Rhue.” an old time favorite, 
wac given by a company with Arthur 
Cunningham at the head. The com
pany with a few exceptions was n 
good on*. Mr. Cunningham being ex
cellent. • The attendance was unfor
tunately not very large but the aud
ience was kept well pleased through
out the evening.

Not the Ua*et pleasing feature of the 
evening was the singing of Irish songs 
by Mr. Cunningham who possesses a, 
vclce of considerable operatic power.

MADE IN CANADA
GMtiTTS

.CREAM
flÀRTÀl

University School
FOR BOYS I

VICTORIA, B. O.

Rev. W. W. Belton. M A., Cambridge 
University.
Principale

R V Harvey. BMW MJU Cl»hrtd— 
University.

J. C. Barnacle. Kaq., London Unlv. 
Assisted by a staff of University men. 
The school to now establish ad In I» 

.................. ««naive new —..... ".....-
BRICK BUILDING

Situated In
IS ACTIFS OF PLATING FIBUW 
At Mount Tolmle, X % miles team ; 

Victoria.
Cadet Corps. Manual Training. 

Gymnasium.
Recent success», at McOllI and King, 

•too.
For Prospectus apply to 

rm BURSAR
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL, VICTORIA. 

Phone 1811.

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
(BURRO WEB’ ^COURSE OF MUBIC

Intensely Interesting. None Of the 
ledloueneae of solitary practice
from 4 to 8 pupils. Spécial Srr -----
for claaeea In outlying city points.

My private claaeea In violin and plane 
will continue as usual At home daily 
between 18 and 8.

MRS. B. S. FOOT.
Phone All*. 884 MICHIGAN BT.

TRY A TIMES SMALL *D.
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A SQUARE DEAL
For • round dollar la what you get at Row’. High grade groceries 
priced the lowest In Victoria. Not products of unclean fakirs from 
an out-of-date stock, but pure foods from « at» up-to-
date. that has been rightly termed "a model grocery.”

. FANCY TABLB FIGS, per box. .................. .... ......    .......... '... |.%<«
FANCY NAVEL ORANGES. per dozen............. ....... i...............................*.*•
HOUSE CLEANING REQUISITES—everything needed for Spring 

renovations.
RENNIE'S FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS, ETOL

SPECIAL TO-DAY
FRESII CALGARY BUTTER, per lb ............1*...........25*

This Is another new shipment and excellent.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
INDEPENDENT GROCERS AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS 

HIT GOVERNMENT STREET AND 1316 BROAD STREET 
Tel*. 52. 1033 and 1560

The Best Men’s Shoes 
for $5.00

We are offering you a Box Calf Boot, {Rucher cut. 
heavy waterproof sole, that we guarantee will 
give you all the service you demand: made by 
the largest makers of Men’s Fine Footwear In 
the world, with their guarantee at the back of It. 
as yell as ours-

wofni ySG TFt u» snow these to you? 
- We have many ’styles and leathers.

Jas. H. Tomlinson & Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
OOVT. ST. t>PP SPENCER'S

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 180».

Spring Seed Wheat
Just received, e few ton* of Red Fife Seed Wheat. Stock i* 

limited. Order early.
SYLVESTER PEED 00. TeL 413. foe YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 
NISHE8, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN- 
NERY AND FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

LEGISLATION 
FOB THE FARMER

CHANGES OF INTEREST

TO GREAT INDUSTRY

! Municipal Law Amendments ^V'ZtZ.tr, IZZ ï, T 
i - Which Affect the Rural

NO NEED
TO CHANGE YOUR FIXTURES 

TO INSTAL THE

Bergmann Tungsten

WHICH WILL

Save You $10
Per each 32 c. p. lamp 

la 1,000 hoars

Call and see it at

The Exchange’

Maynard & Son
AUCnOXKKN

Under Instruction* from Mrs. H. 
Craffer we will sell on

Friday, March 19
2 P. M.

At her residence, 527 Rtthet street. 
James Bay,

DEÜntABLK AND WELL-KEPT

furnitures Effects

Districts.

Full particulars later, 
Thursday afternoon, 2 to

On view» 
6 o’clock.

718 POET 8T. E

gtewart Williams.____ E. E. Hardwick.

Stewart Williams à Co.
Duty Instructed by Mrs. Giffln, Will 

Sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At Her Residence. “Glencairn.” 

ESQUIMAUX ROAD (near Admirals 
Road).

ON

TUESDAY, MARCH 23
At 2 o'clock sharp.

THE WHOLE OF HER
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

AND EFFECTS
Including First-class Piano by 

Mason A Risch.
On View Monday. March 22nd. 

Particular's In Saturday Night’s Paper.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

V: ft. TEXTILE IKOUHTRIES.

Revision of Tariff. Discosfeed by Lead
ing Representatives.

Atlanta. Ga.. March !«.—Representa
tives of the textile Industrie» of Geor
gia, Alabama. Louisiana, North Caro
lina. South Carolina, and Mississippi, 
met here to-dsy. Between 250 and 300 
cotton mills of the states named were 
represented. Among the Important 
matters considered was the revision of 
the tariff, there being a strong senti
ment against a proposed reduction of 
the duties on coarse cotton goods which 
are manufactured principally by the 
mil*» In the south.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

Bslesrooms, 1219 Douglss Street 
Warehouse, 742 Port Street

THE USUAL FRIDAY

AUCTION SALE
OF

Household Furniture
AND OTHER GOODS.

Friday. 2 P. M.
AT OUR SALESROOMS.
Full Particulars Later.

—Tenders are being called for by the 
I city for the work of sprinkling the 
i streets, to be In before 4~p.m. on Fri- 
I day. Four pairs of horses are required 
for the two-horse sprinklers, and ten- 

i derers ha» to supply harness and 
drivers, feed and shoe the horses, while 
the city will furnleh the sprinklers and 
whiflletrees, and. of course, the water. 
Vri< m per hour for both day and night 
service are Asked, as the cart» will be 
used In flushing the paved streets at 
night.---- -....—-......

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

The Auction Expert*

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

JUST RECEIVED—A COMPLETE STOCK

PLANET, Jr. GARDEN TOOLS
d Drill*, Single and Double Wheel Hoe*, Cultivator*, Horn 
loo*, etc. Bucher A Gibb* Para Implement*, Spike Tooth, 

Spring Tooth, Disc and Spading Harrow*, Land 
Roller*, Cultivator* and Plow*.

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
610 JOHNSON ST.

Office Got. Yates and Broad.
PHONE 1611 

Phone 82,

Slanith a Fhaith
MITCHELI/S IRISH WHISKY, per bottle ........
BURK’S IRISH WHISKY, per bottle ...........

Imperial ........ .................................... .
WM. JAMIESON’S IRISH WHISKY, per bottle.
JN. JAMIESON’S IRISH WHISKY, per bottle .

El. OO 

$1.00 
$1.35
$1.00
$1.25

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd
I 1761

There I» a good deal to interest the 
country communities of the province In 
the legislation passed at the recent 
session. Important amendment» were 
made In bills affecting their industry 
and of the changes in the municipal 
laws most of these were In sections 
dealing with rural municipalities.

The minister of agiicMlt urn had, my-, 
erai bills of Interest to farmers, which 
were passed with little change'Ey IBe 
Horns*. One of the earttest totttar of the 
session was to enlarge the horticultural 
board, which will now consist of the^ 
minister, deputy minister, chief In- 
upwiftf oTTFuiT pests’ ' enU ftrar "mem*’ 
hers to be appointed by the Meutenant- 
governor-ln-vouncll as representative of 
certain districts. The first district em
braces the constituencies on Vancouver, 
Island: the second district takes In 
Vancouver. New Westminster and the 
constituencies In the Westminster and 
northern district*: district three in
clude* the Okanagan and Slmllkameen 
country; while the fourth district con
sists of the electoral districts In the 
southeastern -portion- of the province:

This board meets In this city from 
time to time and discusses matters af-. 
fertlng the Interest» of fruit-growers. 
Upon Its advice the minister acts to a 
large extent In framing his depart
mental regulation» and legislation.

Fruit Depots.
Gne of the last acts of the session was 

also an agricultural one, and dealt with 
the aiding of the fruit Industry by the 
establishment of depots and other facil
ities for preparing provincial-grown 
fruit for market and shipment. The- 
horticultural boat'd Is given power to 
license companies or associations to 
establish and operate depots and cold 
storage facilities for fruit. Authority 
Is conferred upon the government by 
the act to make such loans to licensees, 
to the extent of three-ftfths of the 
value of the lands and property tender
ed aa security, but not L> exceed $3.000 
in any case, as may be sufficient to en
able them, by supplementing thler own 
funds, to establish such depots. The 
aggregate of these loans must not. 
however, exceed $35.006. The loans are 
to be secured by first mortgage and be 
repayable with Interest at five per cent. 
In such manner as the government pre-

An amendment which Captain Tat- 
low made to the Farmers' Institute» 
and Co-operation Act will enable any 
group of ten or more bona fide resident 
farmers In any district to form co-op
eration associations, which will be to 
all Intenta and purposes Joint stock 
companies. These may exercise all the 
powers of ordinary companies. The 
expression “resident farmer" as used In 
the act includes farmers' wives and 
any woman of full age occupying land.

There was a good deal of -discussion 
over th*. voting power which should 
be allowed, the minister In his MI! fix
ing It at one share, one vote, while some 
members did not favor any departure 
from the principle of one man. one 
vote. In the end the bill was untended 
to permit ownership by one person of 
up to one-twentieth of the whole In
vestment. and voting power not ex
ceeding one-fiftieth of the total share 
capital.

The Sale of Poisons.
• Another bill of the minister's Is de
signed to convenience those who grow 
fruit, who do not happen to be hear a 
drug store, at the time when they need 
poisons for making up spraying ral<-

As It Should Be
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 

WHEN DISPENSED BY US
Is Just as your physician de
sires it to be. accurately pre
pared by a qualified dispenser 
from chemically pure and ac
tive medicines.

Every prescription entrusted 
to us is dispensed by a qualified 
Jleentiate of pharmacy^ and is, 
when completed, absolutely cor
rect in every respect.

This service coats you no 
more than any other.

LET US
FILL YOUR PRESCRIP. 

TI0N

mmm
N. W. Car

i aa4 Doufftaa Sts.

IMPROVED METHOD
OF SAVING GOLD

Kootenay Man’s Invention May 
Revolutionize Cyanide 

Process.

tures. Under the Pharmacy Act no 
poisons can he sold except by a duly 
qualified druggist. The bill Just passed 
permit» the sale of arsenate of lead.
Pails gre-n, London purple, hellebore, 
tobacco extract and sulphate of copper 
and Iron when these are to b* used ex
clusively in agriculture or horticulture 
for the destruction of Insects, fungi or 
bacteria, or as sheep dips or weed kill 
*™. In «tores other than drug stores.

.JSto.M -bx At1 UsTaamk Mwwÿ'îîüF tf^»*mùii6xrbai'MS
aln conditions to 

any store-keeper who applies. A? it

There Is now under erection by the 
Jewel Syndicate, at the Jewel mine,'near 
Greenwood. B. C.. a new mlTf which Is to 
test the slime* treating process, which If 
It proves successful, will revolutionise the 
present method of separating the gold 
from tailings, says the Nflson News. The j 
new process Is the Invention of H. 
Nichole, manager of the Yinlr mine, and | 
a local company has just been formed to 
promote Its use In gold < amps." >

The mill In course of erection's! the 
Jewel mine will be In*eperut1»n In about 
two months, when the commercial ami 
practical value of the Invention will he 
demonstrated. The Inventor and the other 
members pf the company are confident 
that the tests already made assure the 
success df the process, but the new mill 
will try It <>n « .!< large enough for all
prwetteal purposes. On the completion of 
a successful run In the mill steps will be 
at Otice taken to place (he Invention on 
the South African market.

A Dally News representative secured an 
explanation of the new process from the 
company. The tailing* of the mills have 
for a long time been treated by the cyan
ide process .-«fter going through the amal
gam or any other gold saving process. 
The tailings had to be coarse in order to 
allow the cyanide solution to percolate

coarseness prevented the extraction of all 
thy gold and resulted Incongidcrafrl* lfta* 
This made It necessary tp grind the tail-

_________ [_ logs and slimes were Introduced, slime»
thought the district was well enough be,n* ,h«* re*uh of finding the tailing* 
•mud by other at ore# bavin* Ikenaea, J"**1* f.*1*' of fT**v . ■ * ilv n*-rc-<it Lin *nH th* t.nlr. He* to Hebut this was changed on the protest of 
John Oliver that It would be giving ter- 
tain store-keeper» an advantage «->>r 
other* by act of parliament to emut 
any restriction.

The member for Cowlchan. W. H 
Hayward, was author of one of the few 
amendments to public act» which pri
vate members were able to get through 
This extends the powers of dairy and 
Uve stock associations and. while it 
•PPHe» all over the province, was de- 
»lgne4 particularly to meet the wishes 
9t.-Aagpcjatlafjg in atuL about. Victoria.} IT.1.1* 
■Md CowlelMUi districts. These anaocia- 
tlcme at present have power io manu
facture dairy products, to which 1$ now 
added power to deal In poultry, eggs 
****** B other agricultural products for 
patrons of fhe association*, as well as 
to deal In all kind* of food for farm 
stock for the supply of patron* The 
erection and maintenance of cold stor
age plant» and the sale of lee will also 
be within the privilege of thfse asso
ciations hereafter. Existing associa
tions may extend their operations to 
any of the new objects upon a majority 
vote at a general meeting where at least 
two-thirds of the subscribed stock Is 
represented.

Municipal Law Changes
Some amendment.* to the Municipal 

Clauses Act ape of Interest to rural mu
nicipalities. . The amount of Improve
ments which ..will relieve lands of the 
wild land tax has been made $$ an acre, 
and the value Improvement* upon 
any piece of land shah not be deemed 
to be Improvements upon the Immedi
ately adjoining land to a greater ex
tent than 160 acre». Where l«nd la In
cluded within àn area which 1* being 
reclaimed any assessment for the capi
tal expenditure Is to h*» considered as 
an Improvement Buildings and ma
chinery and skid roads for temporary 
use In connection with logging opera
tions on taking lumber off lands are not 
to be taken as Improvements unless a 
statutory declaration I» made that such 
logging Is to be followed forthwith by 
the clearing or settlement of the lend.
The amount of improvement* hitherto 
required to exempt from the wild land 
taxavaa only $2.50 per acre and the area 
to which Improvements might be deem 
ed to apply was «40 acres, so that the 
result will be a large Increase In acre
age on which municipalities will be able 
to collect this tax. and by amendment 
put In at the Instance of John Otjvèr 
they will be enabled to make the tax 
five per cent, of the asseaied- value in
stead of four per cent.

Municipalities are given authority to 
bonus, guarantee the bond» of or sub
scribe for stock in ferry companies. 
Councils are empowered to appoint act
ing reeves by resolution In the absence 
from the rtiunicIpaUty of the reeve. 
District and township municipalities 
get tower to pass curfew by-laws. 
Provision is made that the discount al
lowed on eertaln tax»» shall not apply 
to school taxes nor to other taxe* on 
land or op Improvements when the 
taxes on such land or Improvements for 
any previous year are unpaid. In cities 
authority Is given to collect a hotel li
cense fee up to $S60 for each six months, 
the $100 at present authorised being left 
as a minimum. The construction of 
electric power works Is added to the 
clans of public utilities which township 
or district municipalities may under
take.

ARE YOU WEAK
AFTER SICKNESS?

Later on H Will Be Harder to Get 
Strong Than To-du>—What Are 

You Doing to Get Well?

A case In point 1* well exemplified hi 
the following letter from Mrs. V J.
Wilder, wife nr « welt knowh cltlieh W ToPee McTriTosfi TKeTfiilinia lng by-laws
Pittsfield, who writes: "I had a nerv
ous disorder that completely prostrated 
me. I couldn't sleep, and would lay and 
tea# about all night, arising In the 
morning more tired than ever, head 
heavy, eyes dull, and every bone and 
muscle aching. I tried to get along 
without calling in a doctor, but was 
finally driven to It. He treated me 
for some time, bat with fin perceptible 
improvement in rpy health ft 
recommended Ferrozone The change It 
effected in my system was noticeable 
almost Instantly. I gradually took on 
flqsh The 'all-gone* feeling left me. 
In less than six weeks I was fully re
covered from what looked to me like an 
everlasting sickness. I will always re
commend Ferrosone feeling with sin
cerity that It 1$ an hqpest, powerful, 
health-giving tpnlc.”

Try Per r ox one to-day!
The nourishment and vltai energy it 

supplies 1$ wonderful.
Ferrosone makes yeu feel better at 

once, ft's good for men. for women, for 
children—Just the thing for everybody 
seeking better health. Sold by all deal- 

56c per box or »ix b->xee for $M0

by percolation and the pulp has to be agi- 
tated. In other words shaken about, to 
allow the solution to mix with It. The 
next step Is to separate the enriched solu
tion, carrying the gold value, from the 
solid, and settling was resorted to. the 
solution being drained off and leaving, (he 
slime. This was known as the decanting 
process. It was found, however, that 1if 
the decanting process the slhne retained 
moisture to the extent of 56 per cent, of 
Its bulk, the moisture being, of course, 
the enriched solution. Thus a ton of. 
•lime carried with it a ton of solution 
containing geld. To save the solution 

tied up required many washings 
with a' weak solution of wïtAr. a long 
and expensive process, Many Improve
ments have been Introduced on the de
canting process and the most notable of 
these has been the vacuum" filter. This 
consist» of a filter, occupying a larger 
area, which r* submerged m thc pnîpr and 
In which a vacuum Is used to attach to It 
a cake of the solid, which cake Is then 
separated from the pule and treated by 
washing. This, which Is knbwn as the 
caking process. Is an Improvement on the 
decanting proceas. but still the slime» so 
discharged carry as much a* gi per - ent 
of the solution. Besides this the caking 
process hns many disadvantages, the cost 
of installation, repairs and operation of 
the vaeotim filter being sp serlon* that In 
many fields. Im'indlng South Africa, U 
hxa betWlieen adopted, tiie old decanting 
process being adhered to.

It Is claimed for the new process that 
It docs away with the principal disadvan
tages of the vacuum process. Is cheaper, 
simpler and obtains much better results. 
By depending on nature! settlement of 
the aollds It does awsy with the compli
cations of the- eaklng process and the 
cost of installation, opération and the 
space required are so much lews as to 
place It In a class by Itself. In the trials 
made the slimes have been discharged 
carry in* as low as 1» per cent, of eolutipn. 
and. while It 1» net expected thst this 
very low percentage will represent the 
average, the difference In saving is very 
great Indeed.

WHAT CAUSES YOUR
FREQUENT COLDS?

People catch cold either because of 
exposure, low vitality or neglect of the

Once become costive, allow the ellm? 
inatfng organs to grew sluggish, and 
£old will fill the entire system

But the worst cold is curable In one 
night.

Don't use a strong eatbaric—It only 
makes matters worse.

Just take one or two Dr, Hamilton's 
Pills before retiring.

While you sleep, this wonderful 
medicine works through your system 
and completely carries away the void.

By stimulating the bowels and kid
neys, it ensures healthy elimination, 
wakes up the sluggish organs and 
gives nature a chance.

Next morning you wake up with a 
fresh, brisk feeling Color has Im
proved. appetite Is sharp, cold has dis
appeared.

Nothing simpler, nothing half so ef
fective as Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which 
not only destroy, the cold but tone and 
regulate the whole system.

In rheumatism, gout and kindred Ills, 
the action and effect of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills la Just the same as with the sim
ple cold.

Prevent sickness by keeping Dr. 
Hamilton's Pill* on hand. 25c. per box 
or five boxes for $1 on, at all dealers, 
and refuse a substitute.

FREE POSTAL DELIVERY.

Will Go Into Operation at Sew West
minister on May Day.

New Westminster. March II.—The 
city council held a short sitting last 
evening. A contract for the street 

^numbering' whs let. and free ; 
delivery I» promised by May 1st.

Oh the recommendation of Chief of

for preventing or regulating the firing 
of guns or other arms, the firing or 
setting off of fire balls, squibs, crack
ers and fireworks, and the regulating 
of blasting within the, city; regulating 
the sale of bread; to amend the trades 
license hy-law, In order ..to., .cnnlrol 
secondhand junk dealer»; to ensure Ice 
and snow being kept clear frqm side
walks under an amendment of the 
street» and sidewalk* by-law. were 
brought tn and referred to the city 
solicitor for drafting.

R. W. Hod son, live stock commis
sioner. wrote with reference to dairy 
Inspection It had been suggested that 
when the dairy Inspector Inspected a. 
municipality, a copy of his report ’be 
sent to the municipal council. Ho that 
the council could look after the milk 
trade within Its municipality and 
where the lnsi?ector left Instructions 
with the dairyman to make certain 
improvements on Ms premises so that 
he might be able to deliver hiure 
wholesome milk, the council could See 
that such Instructions were carried 
out. If the municipal councils would 
take such actian. which to within

YOU CAN SAVE 15%
BUYING AXMINSTER SQUARES HERE

WE HAVE GOOD NEWS for you from the carpet 
department—news of an opportunity to save 

fifteen per cent, on the purchase of that new carpet 
square you are going to buy thie Spring.

We made our order for Templeton Parquet Ax- 
minster Squares so large that we obtained a special 
discount and we are enabled to offer these at prices 
fifteen per cent, lower than we have been able to 
offer same before.

These are the very finest seamless Axminster 
Squares. They come in handsome floral and Oriental 
designs and colorings and a broad choice is shown. 
They have a beautiful, deep, close pile and are excel
lent wearers. Pleased to show these.
Site 6 x 9 feet......... .........'......... ............... $25.00
Size 7-6 x 9 feet....... . ...... ...... ..,....$30.00
Sizv 9x10 feet ti inches ...................................... $40.00
Size 12 x 9 feet....... :....................................$42.00
Size 12 x 10 feet 6 inches.......................... ” ’ $50.00
HizeJ3-fij;J0 feet.t? indies

See The New Furniture
You’ll find many now and interesting piece* in the Furni

ture Department if you’ll but pay that department a vieil. 
Every week new thing* are arriving and being placed on 
show. It’» interesting to view these latest ideas in the fur

niture way, and yon are mvited to visit us as often as you 
wish. Pleased to see yon.

Bring Your Problems Here
Bring your decorative problems to us and let our itsff of 

decorators to assist you.
_ We «hall esteem it a privilege to discuss the matter with you, 
and any assistance our staff may give you shall be cheerfully 
and gladly given. There won’t be the slightest obligation to 
purchase.

We have a wonderfully complete and comprehensive show
ing of dtitty decorative materials, and a look through these 
may mead an idea or two worth while. Welcome.

SEND FOR OUR MEW CATALOGUE-FRF?

WEILER BROS.
Complet» Houma Furnishers. Victoria

We have now in stock a splendid assortment of

Buggies and 
Light Express 

Wagons
These are all made of the 
beet «asoned materials and 
In the latest styles. We have 
had many special feature* 
added to ault thie country, 
thus making them the mhet 
perfeet and easiest riding 
vehicles possible. ; rq

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.

*

J

Corner Government and Johnson Streets Victoria

their powp-„ it would not only facili
tate the work of this department, but 
would lead to more wholesome milk 
being sold within the municipality. 
The matter was referred to the health 
committee with power to act.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

J. E. PAINTER & SON
fill CORMORANT STREET

Telephones US and A4S*

' COAL asb WOOD
J

DOMINION.
J. A. MeRae. Agmasls; Fred. J. Heal. Jr., 

Aldermere. Bulk ley Valley; H. O. Case. 
8hawnlgan ;I.ak*; C. L. Stoney. Duncan; 
J. Wilson.* Vancouver; J. Fraser. Owen 
Sound; Eva Weeeot,- Vancouver; H. C. 
Varier. Sidney: John Bunce. E. Wilson. 
Albert E. Mason. Vancouver; Ml»* E. 
Oh Ison, Port Townsend, V. K. Yates. 
Vancouver; Nelson York. Los Angelos; 
Geo. Bruder. Kamloops; W. A. Smith. 
Vancouver. II. R. Slemon, Port Moody: 
W. N. Small. E. Percy. Ladysmith; 
Joseph Shrew, James Chambers. D. 8. 
North. XV.W. Johnson. Vancouver*. C. A. 
f’hllur. J. 8. George. Wallsvtlle; C. B, 
Fisher. Mr» C. B. Flshêr. Seattle; M. 
Hetlbsrt. White Horse. H. L*mont. New 
Westminster; *W. M. Vrquhart, II. Cun
ningham. Prince Rupert; Mias Lynaugh. 
H, Wendtit. H. Robert». Mrs. 1JL Rob
erts. Vancouver ; T> Fletcher and wife, 
Seattle; K. D. Munro. Frlnce Rupert.

EMPHBH .... -______
R. J. Bunle. A. Rochester. ATbertU; J. 

Y. Griffin. If. K. Beasley. J. McGewn. H. 
Irwin and wife. XV. K. Green. R. Lowry. 
S. Johnson. F. R. Glover. R. H. Sperling, 
E. Varew Qtbaon. J. O. Merritt, Vancou
ver: E. J. Palmer. Chemalnus; C. D. 
Emmons. XV. C. Ferguson. F. M. Studley. 
Seattle; D. Procter. Syracuse. N. Y.; 
C. H. Austin, Toronto; A. O.' Powell. Se
attle; H stone. Texerkan*; F. A. Geran- 
tor*. Mrs. E. Gardner. R. K. Valentine, 
Mias Valentine. New York ; Uf. W. ~L1T- 
lfeodable, Mias Squires.. Sul’
Gray. V. W Spr tggett. Seattle; <>. Adams. 
A. W. Gray. New Westminster;. H. C. 
Rlee. New York: C. M. McKay. Winni
peg; W. Smart. R. J. Abbs. O. Brymer. 
Toronto A Me!* Hawk» and wife. Ta
coma; T. A. Corley. Montreal. J. Rr 
Hpark. XV. J. Whiteside. L. A. Lewis, R. 
Booth, J. Henley, J. A. Lee, New West
minster; E. Ryan. Winnipeg; J* J. Turn- 
bull. Chicago. W. H. Daniels. Loe An
geles; e. Osterton. R. W. Tim min*. M. V. 
Allen. H. Husband, X'ernon; W. Cblpman. 
Toronto; J. D. Schuylmr. Los Angeles; J. 
H. lia vis and wife, Chicago; J. Mer». M. 
Marshall. Coquitlam.

DRTARD.
J. O. Start and wife, flouseane. Mo.; 

John Sprott. New Westminster; R. H. 
K146. Pert Angeles, J'. J. Higgins, Beat-

tie; Jaa. A. Felts and wife, Stetaoe'a r. 
T. C. Co.; J. A. McCro»*an and wife, Xean* 
couyer: Lynn Welcher. Wm. H. Jones, 
Portland; 8. A. King and wife, P. G. 
Gable and wife. Ska#way, !.. N. Fleleh- 
haver, J. K. and Mrs. Bird and boy». 
Vancouver; J. G. Billings. Sidney.

KINO KDWARD.
C. !.. Lon*. W. O. Hwlrf. R. ri.rk. Vo- 

couver; Càpf. Swain. Seattle: Ormond 1. 
Rmithe. PuneanT Mrs. Hugh Gordon. Mre. 
H. L. Edwards. H. L. McConnell. New- 
West mlnstet; Charte# 8. Birch. North 
Saanich; W. Porter. Mrs. Porter. Master 
Porter, X'aneotiver; C. H. Calkins, Cal
gary; John Perk. New XYestmlnster; J. 
p. Kearns, X'ancouvor: H Woodey, 
Montreal. C. B. Wark. Prinue Rupert; J. 
Clark. E. F. Ashley C«»oper, G. Gromaon. - 
Vancouver; A. P. Wall*. Mrs. Walls, 
Palouse; W. Peterson. Seattle.

R ATJMftAT..
A. M. Johnson. Livingston*. Alta.» B 

F Fitxpatrtck. J. P. OTonnell, J. H
Gray. H A. wmiiwna. Vancouver; j, Mc
Donald. N. Saanich; As. H. Laàard, H. O. 
Baker, Salt Spring

VICTORIA.
W. B. Rogats. Sacramento; 6. M. Gray. 

Mrs Gray. X'ancouver; James Storr, G. 
Merlin, Seattle*1, Jos. Huytnan. Mrs. Wur
man. Los Angeles; Arthur W. Penden, 
Sa-anleh; E. Cuthne>. Jas. H. EIHs. Van
couver; Harry. C. Young. Ottawa; Chaa.
R. Mason. P. J. McRae, Vancouver; R.
E. Hughes, Geo. Hewlett Seattle; Walter 
(". Keeling. Nna* Rix-er; R. J. M^Cutehrt*. 
Vancouver: J. V. Morton. R. E. Dunn. 
Seattle; H. A. Simpson. Tacoma. 

QVEEN'S.
B. XValker. I^dysmlth; H. *. Church. 

Nanaimo; R. Alexander. Chu Chu»; Geo. 
Coleman. Seattle; W. H. Hill, Tacoma; 
Thomas Springer. Sidney; Perry Mines. 
Ross Teasdale, Vancouver; R. l^angM. 
Robert Little. Alf. William*. Nanaimo; J. 
Elliott, Pemberton Meadows. 8. F Thern- 
shlna. Mr». Ma.Clellan, X'an couver, Jack 
Davies. Nelson.

The commodore la-the romm»ml*r of a 
number of ships detached from the real . 
of the fleet for a special purpose. The 
title only lasts for the duration of thw 
special duty: 'but white his authority hold# 
good the commodore la above a eaptatn.

- x . • f


